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¢uticipate in
the Appalachia Service
Pn#ect torefurbish homes
of poor jbnuties ne pro-
em upart of an annual
humantt.¥ion Dr*et./DI
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Tbifithom-: 77:ey went
to the same collegeand
studied the same subject,
but little did th¢y know
they would end doing the
same kind ofjob in neigh-
boring communitie&/Bl
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For the second ti,4
in two ylar•, thi Nk 
tioni.f.cip....1/ 1
d,Ocit at the ..Il#*ii '
C.'ret ..1,-9 Nfs

And, for th. Ant time:.inal,-* -
ineeption 4 a n.arly *WO,000 40**
bude. 01.1.lization f-!, 'he W..1.- 1
ciab pin 00 12:'Bil&48 80*** lilill Y
g-,m-, te 0,•/thi#** 1 h Nt

ed.-eint"

Vild*Ii#6 MihhiDn State Police troqpen examine the wreckage of a cor i7-
crossed the,nedian*on• weitbound M-Wintooncoming frafRe id the eas*ound lanes Monday
a#emoon. A *month-old baby is in critical condition. ne baby was o padenger in the car
aeen in the foreground. The eastbound lanes of M-14 were closed Ar nearly four hours

Baby is victim of *14 crash
ENTER[AINMENT'

to hold the line on fourth.quarillBrowmet:Al"Imal

at "an •-Isive mt•ofip,ed- abaut 14*atrolofth, car.*d v-ed over m** pattill thed#la*8=1*113:85 p.m. ith th- childrea in th* th* 2011- into thi olltbound traf-9,0•lat Mudpuppy Ratur- A 4-month.old baby remained in back-t and * 10,0-IM *ont -t & 9*.. commisai.t.hed •644ing A:WRandolph, a dtidil condition Wodne,day morn- Pusinglr,.0.ordin.,0 141'hi,.. ¥h• .6:.. 6*r,4 a .Wte Mer- 01*,Peadb,,
80*thReld High School ingaft= the dir he w= traveling in State Poli- 1¥oopi, Chril Young- cueIVM- m.,doordilie » a 24. Ity (intl• Bur

wi•*ound on M-14 eo-d th. modi. blood. ye-old wom*an who wi #04*dand mholoaer Dam 1-/7/WAduate, has a lot to cele- an near Beck into eutbound tramc Th•,utbound road went nom. r,16,1-4 hom at. M„y Ho,pital, doing mmelve, Iny mod by *ttimi litbn:te these day& It just Mond,y •Rernoon. i three lan# to two and the driver weoliline to Julie Bproul, director of premae. by whe»ver willie mail
released a live album, A 20-year-old Redbrd woman was tried to morge right until *he miw a heepla} public Nhtioa•. financial management our out i€ 4driving a green Plymouth Sundance -mi-truck in that lane
'One Night Only,"and She apparently locked her brakes, Ple--0 -49. jump ahead and dip into the Amd.* •:3

now it'8 part of a national
advertising campaign./El

nial LE= Harley partners settle dispute out of court:

1,1

overpass repair
closes Tavistock

Tavistock Drive at
Joy Road, near I-275
will b. cloud to all
but emergency vehi-
eli for the next 60
days, according to
Plymouth Township

Police Chief lawrence Carey.
The Joy Road overpasa of I-275

elmed Wed-day for repairs.
The closing of the overpass could

result in very high volume, of cut-
through trame for Tavistock Drive,
Carey maid. Wayne County will not
allow a permanent closing of Tavig-
tock Drive at Joy Road. However, due
to the potential for high traffic vol-
ume on Tavistock Drive, the county
has decided to block Tavistock Drive
at Joy Road to all but emergency
vehicle trailic.

A sign will be polted at the Tavis-
tock Drive and Ann Arbor Road inter-
section to alert motorist• that there is
no through traffic allowed, and that
Joy Road and Taviotock Drive is
blocked.
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A law.uit 6.4466.4., R6••et
DeMattia Ind formt)*mouth hip
ship police chiof Cul Barr* regaiding a
busia... partnership in a Harley
Davidion motorcycle dealerihip has
been 0-led out doourt.

Berry and DeMattia gued each other
in Wayne County Circuit Court last
year after the partnership went awry.

Termo of thesettlement *om the•ix-
month-old lawsuit were not disclosed;
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ated 104 the dealer•hip,

•aid in th, w- reh-· 9 Mah -
all the be,r

In the preis releame, Berry said: 01
feel it is now time for me to pursue
other bu,ineu opportunities. I am
pleased that Bob and I have mutually
agreed to bring our inue, to a close.»

Attorne, for both men declined com-
ment Berry al,o said he had nothing
further to Bay
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tary of the Taylor dealenhip, which
- He
A-'i 'U**80 0-p",4 dock.

¢UE *I•*•a-e and held 49
pwl/*Mn'llteek.

Ben» salary was *100,000 annual-
ly for 10 years or until he oold stock to
DeMattia at mirket value or 01 mil-
lion, whichev. wa. high-

A restructuring agreement last year
called for the transfer of day to day
management to DeMattia. However,

Walcott na
interim sc]
BY TONY BRUBCATO
"TAI WI'"9=
thru,cate-•.1 6net

The Plymouth-Canton Board of Edu-
cation unanimously hired Kenneth J.
Walcott u the district'g interim super-
intendent, pending successful negotia-
tion of a contract.

Walcott, who had been superinten-
dent of Mona Shores Public Schools
and 9 now an education consultant,
waa one of two people interviewed by a
subcommittee Monday night. He was
the only candidate to appear at Tues-
da» board meeting.

Errol Goldman, the district's aegis-
tant superintendent for employee rela-
tions and personnel, said he hopes to
have a contract wrapped up by Friday,
uying we are pretty cloee.0

Waloote• starting date is still unde-
termined, pending the outcome of his
compensation pack,ge. However,
school board members are hopeful Wal-
cott can start soon and work with

Walking pi
in plansfo
BIDWaa,U AilliAI

Con,truction of a walking path and
deck at Plymouth Townihip j'ark will
begin thia Wl.

We have h.1 fbi iome time a num-
ber of Muut, Ar a Ibrmalized path
1/,#Ul 00 people can comi out and
*41*haN a kined waili/ 8-

ha•hip dime-

• the roadway
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weekly as a consultant
*vid* 09 -Ut.doct=hents, Berry

ref•*id t* *•-4¥ all of him voting
right*, claiming that it would diminlah
th. fair market value of hi, itock.
Berty 01- gued DeMattia for not pay-
ing his salary.

--

DeMattia nzed Berry for refusing td
sign an agreement that would stophig
day-to-day relationship with the deal:
ership and because Berry refused to
perfbrm consulting services.

,
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.

hool boss f
. 4

1

Superintendent Chuck Little, before h(i , 1
leaves on July 15 for a position at Indi 1
ana University. .

Walcott met with the staff st the I
J. McClendon Educational Centek
Wednesday morning, introducing himi•
self and discussing his career and qual:
ifications.

Walcott said he wasn't pursuing til
job change, but was told about the open 1
position and sent a resume.

9 haven't had much time to research
the district, but I know it's one that
has some difficulties with Proposal A,:
said Walcott. I know this is the
fastest growing district in Wayne
County and has its challenges.*

Walcott, who lists 30 years of educa-
tion experience. was the superinten-
dent of a district about a fourth the
size of Plymouth-Canton. However,
that doesn't seem to phase him.

9 can't see a problemi said Wal€ott,
When I moved to Mona Shore• it wu

Ple-e-e WALCOM, M

rth, dock
r park
115.mi,mR 1
and have to shan that with the a,804 ,
mobile•.'

Con.truction drawinge an und*r
way and bidi will belought thil ium-
met.

Thi .pected coot i• *160,000 witll i
074,000 coming hom block grant*,
045,000 hm the town.hip *-ral
Alnd and $37,000 bm the Rouge Pro·
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*% •ali» *9*09,Ibb Dem thi and what hilpi water quality: The group plans 1
ba•k•· It 011-41,0 mak. the $321000 over five ye
Pond euier for poopli with Penrickton Center

Children. The center,
Ta*r, im in the midi
milmon renovation a

sion plan.
The Plymouth Li
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I money will build a b
//4 Ki ......Ill//0,/-0......... the facility, which pr,

ag.*14 ..Jl : 1*y.
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rickton for 15 years a
can do this without 1

-. Bill Baxter, a past p
the bions Club, . h.

- the *eck to Dr. Kurt·· 1 - <:r ..-4.1:.i. . iIT.y:c ·11.- . ..
exec®ve director of t

IC i \. i '! !< h I I<\ U I 1 1 f. 1 .1 - ton Cbnter.
-rl* kids will use

with a lot of love a

Oblemr NIWI-• E•Mal i carei» he added
Currently 26 chile

b Re•de,• can•uhmlofy 4...4 lacions 0110,ks, hl- Iothe ed# the P+gram with 2(
ormake,n-1 co-e-D any member of our neva *aff dwough E-Mail the w#iting list, said
valhelf'motall'ba'ad-: The b4droom. part 01

j sqiarekfoot expansior
H•61*953-2020 , aquar4 foot renovatio

ed to b nished by J
'Ihe current buildiI
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Video tells all
A Kmart cashier

embezzling 0560,
Plymouth Towni
reports.

Pilice were ca
.tor®'8 lou control 1

 claimed that the.
Wterhad been mho,
tities of cash .i
employed. A vid«
w...et-up and •ho
had been taken o
04,6. n. employ
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A.d ....4.. loa. 71, h. n- moili# and,h- all moil...0

bli attalin theI-le .-Uy Pe•* c•• -r•18*- th,ym.V
R.d. -eld- 4....8* --hall. W.H•11. tole#,a
Ihi h..lativ. who eaullot .,,. 11
9.-t-.how=.0/ 14*h- hd, -have.kt<kn.W..

b. r. ,.... at 1.-10 40.. •kit• and play.oahan. At .4ht
1- th, --0 -**M .have. hot dogind dull ma.L
All ./. h.. "*A#*40 blo "And, of course,. always., a

...r *r * dioi,i.C

Bet ./. thing 1 1/ 1/IL Jean 16 first reunions wore hold in
0.- e 1-e d -, D-d*fi pth- loni• where Jean'm grandfather

-ned. cottage. Fo. a -year, tho
9, thi biliall: M -0 a thr- reunion resided in Ohio, but then

day'".r,#- Jeentell,th..to:y. movedbacktoth.Pckney....
9[y dad'* identical twin and hie

b and pa,ty thot wife had 750 acre, in Pinckney.
.....U-nt to Unch Bob had.ome.eat ide. H.

th,-1 while tho w=- hadhot air balloon: and her- to
•tayed home ed cook/4 ride. ThoN were my mo,t memo-

lath,f,m*,at big,r and big- rablereunioot
larit-,cuttat•04*A'SaidJ•an. The family hai since mov• the
"Now, in- a lot d poopli have brni- yearly event to Hine, Park. Last
ble getting ther, on Saturday, we year about 80 relative, attended.
h- it oa Sundq.' This year they're hoping for more

Thlrig no gue,Bing game u to becau•e WI the 75th.
Whon tid imily ho:an its tradition. We never know whose coming

11 4.. I

... andb.,0.&
14dlf.molh.r,Hra!40. ber

d=tib,d,-Mh.-d-.i=*
... th• r.unlon carrill ..,0 I'll
J.. 11. Wd..... if.--
an¥.OF<61,8,dle' 10* W.db

Jean andh.1-6-4*40-4
*willbentadi h.,d¥0
-mioo in a 1- -,Ih

-They have a way. */ /0,-mdd
Jean, with a Imile. Thefie Inly
been daingit Br about lly=,i.'

7. f

mmi* h-

ionat HD
y :. -''S:- i./."1*i.%,e:. ij.Lbi 0.09 ·-

:alk kan Stor* andd.VAN,;
baca- *v-wer ./.i
tations," Jm maid with a chuckle.
frk' ve, proud of thi.. Irs =h a
do-knit family.0

Jean:dawl=J/4/anovice
when itcom- tor,unions, having
o.gy attended th. 1.t 0.

94.1....dalot aboit what imi.
4 1,•14 m•ans, to ke,9 in touch and
m.=a--4-id Be# who
ruid- in Plymouth Town,hip. 94
liberation want, to keop it alive
until the next aiw tak- over.-

Old traditioni die hard. And this
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Blind children to
slpep easier thanks
tq Lions' donation

(What a deal!)

BY Viumm O

vola:kde-oe

UNDER 06,000 initallment, over the
next four yean.

.homecomm.met The Lions Club raises money
Many blind multiply di,abled through its Christmas Koeze'*

children will sleep a little e.inr Nuts •ale:. It •100 will be spon-
thanks to the Plymouth Lions Boring a Saturday. July 10 circus
Club. on the ground, of Central Middle

The group plans to donate School.
$321000 over five years to the In addition to announcing its
Pentickton Center for Blind plans to donate $32,000 to the 1)*.

Chip--7. The center, located in Penrickton Center la,t Thun-
Ta,k, , in the midit of a 01.5 day, the Plymouth Lions Club

,2,El)/aFTNZ

1

million renovation and expan- in,talled ita new onicers for the

t

sionplan. upcoming year.
The Plymouth Lions Club Outgoing president John Mar-

money will build a bedroom at Ihall turned over hi• gavel to
the facility, which provides 6- incoming preddent Jim Seefeldt.
d., re•dential com for childr- Other 1999-2000 officers are
for children, 1-6. Richard Ward, 2nd vice presi-

-r¥. been a.ociated with Pen. dent; Roam Tak,ony, 3rd vice
rickton for 15 years and I hope I president: John Manhall, -re-
can do this without team," said tary; Lou Morton, trea,urer;
Bill Baxter, a past pre•ident of Dale Dguderman, tail twister;

Club, u he presented John campbell, Lion tamer; and
to Dr. Kurt Sebaly, the Joe Koch, member,hip chair-
director ofthe Penrick- man.
r. The director, for 1999-2000
ids will use this room are Jerry Holden, George ming-

with A lot of love and a lot of worth, Ed Kerstens and John
care,» ie added.

Roose. the directors for 1999-
tly 26 children are in 2001 are Fred Field, Joe Koch,

tb am with 20 others on Allen Odell and Chet Solowiej.
tb g list said Dr. Sebaly. Active charter members are
n mm, part of the 8,000- William Fehlig and Bruce
sq ,t expansion and 4,000- Richard. Life Members aresq it renovation im expect. Robert Erdel,i, Ed Kerstens,
ed nished by July 2000. Bruce Richard, William Fehlig

The turrent building was built and Lou Morton.
in 19 with a small expan,ion Jackie MeNutt, Governor Elect
in 1£ I. The Plymouth Lions for the Lion, Club Diatrict 11-
Club ve Dr. Sebaly a check for Al, was in attendance for the
$8,00(1 with a plans to make fbur installation ofthe officers.
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2 students awarded

74 usic scholarships
Diniel Kelly and Joeeph Mur- as determined by the school

phy of East Middle School and music staff and school adminis-
Patrick Kelly of Plymouth-Can- tration.
ton High School were awarded
mus c scholarships at Blue Lake

Each scholarship is in the

Fine Arts Camp for summer
amount of $330. Students par-

study.
ticipate in concentrated sectional
and large group studie, along

The music scholarihips are with other outstanding student
awarded by Marshall Mu•ic musician• from throughout the
Company of Lan•ing to those state. They allo have the oppor-
students deemed most worthy tunity to play under the direc-
based on muoicianship, citizen- tion of nationally known conduc-
shi# and musical achievement, ton

./

Men's Sportswear,
Dress Shirts and Ties

Clearance

25-50"off*
*Savings off original prices of selected styles. No adjustments made or, pnor purchases.

J Don't pass on this great chance to save!
-7

Vi*o tell, all her fortieo, about 5 foot 6 inchee

A1 Kmart ca,hier admitted to tall and 160 pounds, left the

em#ezzling *560, according to Speedway g. .tation June 16Sheldon Road without paying for
plynouth Township police $27 worth of unleaded gu. She I
re .

M,lice were called by the was driving a light blue Safari

sto:62 1- control man,pr who mini 'm Jacobsons4*ilned that the omplo,Wi ret Hot car
i.t¢ had been,hort lar,etiti)• of cash since he A 1997,0]d Jeep w. discov-
emloyed. A video sumillan-

ered on be cloN to 4 a.m.. June

4 .t-up and.howed that -h
20 at PostifT and Lilloy roado.

Binningh/n • (2481 644-8900 Uvorle • (734) 591 -7808 Roch-tor • (2481 8614000

had been taken on nine ocea-
The vehicle, reported •tolen and
10 unattended at the Sm xene,

sio* The employee u•ually hid belonged to a Plymouth Town-
SHOPPING HOURS • MON-SAT 10-9 • OPEN SUN AT NOON

t'- 6,9/1 inhii ve,t pock,t. Ihip resident. Police and nre
GIft C..Ine-t-8 Colip'mer-¥ "Il. "Ree -obeon• 01-g,

anon investigatorm are riview- 2
woman di,cribed to be in ing the c,#
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keep people enthused for MS
(fund-raising,7 he said.

He has been participating in
marathons for 11 years. 9 think
it demonstrates to people that
when MS comes along you can't
juit give up. You just have to
and a dim,rent way.0

It was a nice race, a nice

morning. The ride was beautiful.
I didn't know Plymouth's neigh-
borhoods were so nice with such
old well-kept homes.»

In addition to 900
runner,/walkers for the varioum
races in the Y run, 200 volun-
teen manned corners,served
water alongthe routes andregis-

tered the runners, •aid Joanne
McCarthy, executive director of
the Plymouth YMCA.

*Ihe money goe, backintopro-
gramming to reduce costa,» Ihe
said. *Ve're a nonprofit group
andeo- are always *ising. We
do what we can to keep the co,ta
down.»

.GARDEN
4.

' ?fl.....

1 -/----

- 00'*' '(400,&<Fate
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Of Carpet Store ...Plillillillillillillillillillillillillillillillillillillill.Im /elle'lticp/lmilijhl:Ill/13:Wil

-         With 60 Years Experience !- 2*641% 06, walk-in urgent care
 and adult paeent So
i ad ***Ing bm a ®re throat Hagopian is the place you'll find lasting value ... uality carpet,
ililillill'"Imillilrit,toran e./infecil:/4 guaranteed low prices, and the integrity to stand behMid every purchase.
lillillill' Ill 'Mi.(:AM, w*ent care physicial»
/////bub/ty kind• of,ninor accident
-                    * GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES S i) f ! (; i al
-                    Quality docon't cost more at Hagopian.

' Fe -111 meet or beat any local competitot. Price. Slitililit:I Offer

7.1 f

5£,m.1.

1 HUGE BRAND NAME SEUCTION
Me offer qualitycarpet known for durability, style
and value, includi, pluoh wool and the finest
Stainmaster catpet trom K,mita,I.

 QUALITY SERVICE
W# have the knowled. to h.ip you.lect the
** k/murne.d.andbudget.

1 EXPERT INSTALLATION
Prope in*allation 6 the fine -p in taking care of
cupet mdnoone kno-moreabout maintdaing
your carpee, bouty:han Hasopian.
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gounty parks director cah cut Dark fees after sw ,/ 4 :r ,·A +L+ 42£ '

€ rt.j·li 9

¥ 5 Wa,- Coune commiliionam
...ved . ... f.. .ch•dul.
0.* .111 all. Parks Director
Huriey Coleman to riduce Ereen
Nes at the county'i two golf
'our- or Other park 'll by up
to 60 percent at time, when the
publits u-ge may decline due to
soggy conditions after rain-

Commi.ioner, acted on a rec-
Immindation on June 17 from
County Executive Edward
MeN=nara that call, for *25 in
palk permits and $100 for picnic

shilter rental;. Thoae f••0
1•,mah udia,/id and ...ilm.
thole•BIU Creik. C- Baton,
Heline lia-e, Ink,ter, Ida V*
101, Morriman Honow, Nakia,
Northville, Parkland. Parr, My-
mouth Riverade, Warrindale,
Watia):damd Wilcox

Canoo rentals for use from
Newburgh to Merriman are *18,
while Newburgh-to-Nankin 110
and Nankin-to-Merriman rentals
are *10.

Coleman told commi•sioners
fee• could be reduced a, an
incentive to draw golfer: after
heavy rainatormi. That may
attract moregolfers- and addi-
tional revenue - when the

At W-- Val», I.b-

b-- it ia in a ked plaia,-
0.1.-01.&

Th"/ */reductio. .111 b.

bii#d**91 u-f.m], p.11.d'. thi O.dina-
.tate.. A m-d Will b. main-
tained to gamini the gacti-
0-1 •fa *red=Ii.
C-man-d ..a•totb•r

golf courill al.6 have .p*lal
reduced rati intlimul

McN-- and Coleman had
wanted to red- * nom/„idint
f.0 for the count» two golf
courae. hom 02 to 01, but a
motion by Commis,ioner

8-mard ruker, D-Detralt. to
h./ itat" m.4.-,4-I
Il ••* 01--,I.avb d,D
Ii, loard. D.W..th'Id, and
Ccm=hilial John hm•* D.
Wene, whor,vi--1 C,/4

whili Commi•*n•ri ,Ly»
B.nk,0, 1-14•oall, and Eath·
l.en &4 1Akil=i E.po.1

*;/7//470/ Il/k.*• Imin*
Col«00*ommiabioner,

tho fil<IN,I //*4 at tlo
Ink•tdp-n- G.re'.- in th,
Citi- * - -4.7.tland
and WInia Val 06WCou..
in Dearborn H**ta, but they

O•11 Uk f,r ...1*le, p.lf

P.lar .60 -6.d 6.8 0100

9 441//41*' park ...tly

3..... Prie. foralld".
for a Way to

*0:0.Illodate larger Foups of

1*1 dollam 9 . lot h a kil-
pmt- a.w-

C.I.

C.0--0- 77% -1
4 ...

04-41*, h..mil -at,D "a'
O./.dili,a: C,maitt- IN'

=.cd ...... ..../.I

-Reads, At,Ii/te ..4 hblic
Servic... Thi ....iming b.
...,,... 18491.01*
imictive July 1.

Senate jockeys to move date Veterans can apply for casino jobs
for GOP presidential

16

de

 mr falling 01

Btlim• Al"Ain

Trying to be the fint date to
hoW a premidentia] primary elec-
H'h i• lik- bidding Ibr the Super-
bowl; you can try, but the compe-
tition im tough.

It's more lik. bidding for the
91ympice quipped one legisla-
lg aide, who then chose to
r-ain anonymous.

Btate senators voted unani-
mously Wednesday, June 16, to
move the date of next year'B
Republican presidential primary
election up from the third Tues-
day in March tothe fourth Tues-
day in February.

0I'm sure Gov. Engler would
like Michigan to be the first
state to nominate George W.
Bush,» Rep. Ruth Ann Jamnick,
D-Ypsilanti, said. But it likely
will not work out that way.

While the bill would set Michi-
gan'e primary on the date of New
Ham,hire'B scheduled election,
Feb. 22, New Hampshire law
calls for the primary there to be
held one full week ahead of
every other •tate.

So that primary will just be
moved up. Still Michigan would
be** U.."/bal/VI".
to h¢mt the Republican primary.

Sen. Ken Sikkema, R-
Grandville, sponsored Senate
Bill 51 to move the primary date
ahead of those held in New York,
California and the -Super Tues-
day» primary elections.

Michigan Democrats, too, will
challenge the traditional domi-
nance of New Hampshire and
Iowa in the presidential race
next year. Where the Michigan
GOP hotdo an open primary, the
Democrats hold caucuses limited
only to those who have declared
party membership. The state
party has set its caucuses for
Feb. 12, five days after the
scheduled Feb. 7 Iowa caucuses.

All this is intended to gain a
more prominent place for Michi-
gan in the selection of the nomi-
nees. At present, with the
Republican primary election held
in late March, Michigan is the
26th state to vote. That's late in

the process, and often the nomi-
nee hag already been decided by
that time. Since the election car-
ries a cost of $6 million, lawmak-
ers want to make the state's

preferences known earlier.
But even supporters are akep·

tical about whether the changed
date will bring Michigan the
a,Btiomal thi -tion# cam-
paigb. They question whether it

primary
will have the intended effect of
bringing more candidates to the
state or that they will spend
more of their campaign dollan,
here.

You never know when you are
going to be important. You never
know which state will be impor-
tant: Sen. Thaddeus McCotter,
R-Livonia,said. ™orth Dakota
and California held their pri-
mariea on the same day. Now,
are you going to tell me those
candidates epent any real time
campaigning in North Dakota?'

Regardless, McCotter and all
other area senators voted for the
bill.

In the house, all representa-
tives voted to concur, expect Rep.
Ruth Ann Jamnick, D-Ypsilanti,
who expressed her di-ent by not

Jamnick, a former Ypsilanti
Township clerk, said she object-
ed because of the additional
workload it will place on munici-
pal clerki. Clerks opposed the
bill because the date change
would add duties at a time when
they are already busy with other
talks.

Reps. Nancy Cassis, R-Novi,
and Ruth Johnson, R-Holly, were
ab-nt at the time of the ¥0*

Veterans can apply forcalino
joi), at special » fairs Iched-
uled from 10 a.m. to 790 p.m.
for June 28 and July 12 at
MotorCity Ca,ino, 1922 Can in
Detroit.

About 3,000 jobs need to be
filled by the casino for dealen,
slot attendants, food and bever-
age workers, cashiers and casi-
no h-te.

The casino is working with
Wayne County Veterans
Afrairs, the Veterans Division

All-Aroll
C

Dad

We're here to help with
Re back pain he gets

whitc mowing thelilin-
(or swinging a golf dub).

of the Michipn Jobe Employ-
m-*Ber•ice Agency, and *6
Par** Ve*ine i America
and Soldiers and Sdon Reli•£

-'We want veterans to be
aware that this is a time set
aside just for them to apply,-
maid Edward M€Namara,
Wayne County executive.

Because gaming i, a cue-
tomer-service oriented industry,
recruiters will be looking for
friendly and enthusiastic work-
ers, says Marsha Clark, a

d Great H<
lose to Hoir

Mom
Shck reassured

knowing that her
own health- and her The A

familf•-is overseen SPI#
by some of the most Well stil
respected medical the acci

pro&-0&18 aroun*
I wound

r=uiter for MO-€ity Casino.
Appica--,t b. 21.

Th. mhim...7.06.d i
024,000 and bon.ta include
health 00..r,*with vision mid
dental, a 401(k) plan, tuition
reimburiement and a *36 a
week reimbun-et for child
careaRer th„,monibi

Uniforms and free parking
are provided.

For information, contact the
Wayne County Vilit- Aaim
office at (318) 23*-6659.

alth Care
te

en

tup

nt,

Im
Twinkie

le Thes
FF his You 0.-b

r Ehc'g in peak
•dition for her

ct living room

IREALLY BIGI oked at, too!

librmance-

nd have that

ratchy throat

IGARAGE SALEII
 L |&11121 4

 HOMECREST

V .space ihip..

Rover

Rover's very
happy his people
are getting great

health care.

1,-1., WI:de Joe,
and the neighbon...

We couldn't fit 'em in the

picture, but they know
where to find high-quality

health care, too.

-'rf-1, p ,

HUGE Savings on
, These Products...
1 WINDOWS & DOORS CABINETS

 / Andersen Windows Wood-Mode Cabinetry
 Mma Windows & Doors Menilat Cabinetry

LR Vinyl Homecrest Cabinets

Steel Enby Doors Bench Cabinets

Inte,ior Wood Doors Vanities and V,lity Tops
Misc. Millwork Items Kitchen Cabinets

The Baby
From prenatal care to
immunizations and

well-baby check-ups.
we have everything to

help keep baby
healthy.

LUMBER ...AND MORE! 4 \1 \ 1 1 ( 10 1 1,11 \11 1 Il 3 1 11 \1 1 1 1 £ 1 \ 1 1 14 0

Weathered Lumber Electrical Supl

Plywood Tools

Treated Deck Lumber Plumbing
Cedar Deck Lumber Houseware

I Dimensional Lumber Etc...

Saint Joseph Mercy Canton Health Building, Canton
Saint Joseph Mercy Arbor Health Building, Plymouth

s Mission Health Building, Livonia
Urgent Care Bervice: are anilable at Canton

IBertch CANTON
I LOCATION ONLY! Br a physician referral or

41900 Ford Road for more information:

(734) 981 -5800
Don't forget touk for your

Call (800) 231-2211

 SATURDAY, JUNE 26 8 AM. - 5 p.a 1 free Saint Joleph Me:cy
Health System guide.

I SUNDAY, JUNE 27 9 AM. - 3 PM. 

SAINT

JOSEPH -
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM

A M-1-, d fe, HI 8---

t 94*/44*FRWRI;

--

--

lili-

rr \
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Crash frompale Al

-11

The *yew#old Redlord dri-
wa. baby-*ittiV for tho 4-
monthild and hi* 8,0,414 $
*0*/Michilan 81-
Polici Trooper Tonya Hatch.
The driver'I 18-month-old
nophow wam almo in the back

Th, driver of the Bundance

rato /0,-ded.her. out ct
mad; Ymmiblood aild :Atialint
wa,n't involved. We juit think
that she made- Iome bad ded-

Beside the baby, the driver
andthe othertbee poio„,Bn
in the Sundance wer, take to
St.Ma,y and UN hotale ind
rell//Mt En/,2/ /1/ "Illm'

toth'U*H..4
.m
- th

al=.4-*bandhi

..%34

u*

111' &
.h 1 1,

3/016 FL™e Neq

· 1....,

will be charged; however, the
violation wal undecided Wedn- -t bolts. The 4-moath-old *om Police d-deeatbound M-14

day plading krthe inve,tiga- W- Bloomield wu in a proper at Gothdie h -0 hour• and
tians Youngblood -id. childre,traint,emt; however, he one w-thound 1-0-ahout u

"She (the driver of the Sun- ouffered head il,juries and wa, hour to conduct mi investilition
dance) wu traveling at a high flown by a Med Flight helicopter Monday during ruak hour tramc.

=1
Deflcit from page Al ...J lit
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Ie-ofth talking to the e,perts.

44855 Joy Road • Canton (734) 454-41
nOCES: Mon. 10-8 • Tue,Y Wed.. Thurs. a nt 10-0 •S*t, 10-5
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'rmnot=re what -cando
except to keep directing, request-
ing and Violing the admini,tra-
tion and department heidi to
watch the spending,» added
Commissioner Dennis Shrews-
bury. =When we may we can't do
this, and we get a request (to
spend), what can we do?'

Commissioner Ron Loiselle,
who wai on the commimsion
when the budget stabilization
fund wal created, said it waan't
intended 70 be used tobalance
the budget»

The city wai able to put away
money in 1991 when it aold well
water field, to developers for
$450,000. Twice the city has
added *60,000 to the cash
remervel hm yean when there
were budget surpluies. Howev-
er, de,pite it'o name, previous
city fathers wanted the money to
only be uaed in diree:aergencies.

Finance Director Mark Chris-
tianmen maid thia ,afs budget

-  deficit could reach $50,000.
However, he wooP know if there

will be a deflcit at all until rev-
enues in July and Auguit are
accrued for the current budget
year.

-There is still incomplete infor-
mation at this time, but the
deficit, if it existe, will be small,»
said Christiansen. -This ian't
the only alternative, but the only
realistic alternative.»

*We need the money aa a loan
topaybackduring the next fis-
cal year, 80 am not to have the
negative consequences of a
deficit impact our bond ratings,»
City Manager David Rich told
commissioners at Monday's
meeting.

9 wouldn't like to see it hap-
pen every year,» said Loiselle.
*It wouldn't be addressing our
budget problem•. We really
need to live within our budget»

The city niced a $97,000 deficit
at the end of the 1997-98 fkcal
year, and a budget reduction
plan had to be filed with the
KA.

Rich, who only recently took

n,

over the helm in Pl,moutk '  ./.--„----
Named the =.*dth• p•ob. : ./Whr
lem, on hiI pred,couor, Steve IM-U
Waltem. i *»40

Revenues that are indicated .9......t

in thi, year'i budget wail-i<  I*In
beyond what reaionably hd I?>*bo1
been expected to come in," maid
Rich. 'And from that, expendi-     -
ture, were utimated too high. .th.
We're looking at a potential for .)0&"d
dencit. I 0

9 don't m thathappening in 13-. P'
next yed, budA' Rich added. .tr....
«We've put in tight control•.' 1 "t.-

Chriitianam -id communitie, mwii
like Plymouth are living 'in a lisill'll
propo.al A noo-: .2.....We'll have to do mon long-
term inal,lim with our revenu- -2.1-

and upen- heclu- we aren, , 1//growth community.' he maid.     -
"Either -077 havito cut -rvi-, . 1

or find an iner,a- intherev-
enue Itream.'

our ent fathers!        -

We've marked down our entire selection of Quick Ship Leathers. That means - you'll get a great seat, a great deal and you'll get it fast! This is just a sampling of our selection, visit McLaughlin's today...offer ends June 27th.
r

.

yordey ..$403$ SALE $2019

Choose From Our Collection
Of Best Leathers And You

Won't Be Waiting 'Til The
Cows Come Home. Each
frame available in one leather

for Quick Ship program. See gibson msr. *ms SALE 0663
store for details.

.. 1

.9 1

. 1

.

NO PAYMENTS,
NO INTEREST 6

for 90 DAYS11 1,4 t :. 4

,AA'llod=* :*'

i·

fhum n..$3285 SALE #163.9 

1 ·•ge•r
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.... Friday, Ju" 11,

Ille...nall' in.0- d

02-ked'*M

the stat,wide ..ored,
Compu- 8,0.....

04.

A. Eight Mile Boulevard
b -eking -i-08•

t Mile to participate in
*miciation'o third annual

ham Mt, Siturd<y-Fri-
, July 24-30. The deadline ibr

tion il Ju 9,
•oe• us• Clean Team

am th, focal point for
ement, and general

ag. Many make it an
1,0-participation event.

Clean Team, a panel
1.1. will choo- eightbuli-

----. to ree.4- annual beauti-
In awards. The event i,
•red by Blue Cromi Blue
d of Michigan and the
hilhmler Fund.

Participant, can buy bright-
)11„,d Clean Team T-•hirti to

q,ar while at work. A week-long
f,b, patrol will spot workers,
p,..t them with token, donat-

3 ti. 2 f.

E :Er-2.

4

*04* -4--

for /010#001*ti *i• wwk.or

8*•• 1*di#ual ad doll

ed by c•• b=*800-, andid,br
th.minar,00*mo-pal#

'Man, compant- keep th,ir
building looking good,all year
loog,0 .aid Eight Mile Boulevard
Association board chairman
Chuck Goed.t lh., don't have
to do any,pecial eleaning to par-
ticipate i. 01•an Tlam, but we
eneoura/them ted:n upand
have their employee, wear our
.pecial T-•hirt•. It tell• their
cuitom- and viliton they care
about Eight Mile "

*Bu,in-el that *ign up for
the Cl,an Tim are automatical-
ly entered in the beautification
award• competition,» Imid
Al=ander Kanakis, An -ocia-
tion board member who chain
the panel of judge:, which is
drawn from the hale, and
government, that are members
of the as,ociation. "We al,o

S .12

f                                                                                                 ; i

K

W.fel,aid *hodisch,•111

encou•49 poople to nominate
8...i. bul..-0/ - On

I••I-,Gold- "*80*4
ing in Ditroit npointed iti mar-
quee and paved ib puting lot
at it• hilding near Gmt* The
*tal of Helping Had. in De-t
waihed tlir *ld#ind ne.
by abandoned bmilding,. R-
Printing Sorvices of South•eld
supplemented it, 38 employees
with contractor, to help them
seal and pave their lots, paint
their building and plant Bowin.
The .taN of Lupo Chiropractic
Center in Detroit pi*ed up Utter
in a two-block stretch wound
their building.

Members of the Eight Mile
Boulevard Auociation include
bu,ineisem, neighborhood
groupm, the 13communities and
three counties along Eight Mile

;0% ·

1

2!IL k

7-ar,;.11

. g.lill'll//IL4"'*PIP..Rb.

01*li. 4- th. *Uu .rk
't

pl. th. Mkkle,n Dopirti..t 4 -4 dlighd lied.
Tranip,nation. Th. a.-i. 09.4 17,16. p.blic i. .*
tion", miN•10• ble mdtall•• ad -mi to join a Ii: mili. walk
prom- the *ight Mill tran.- around Ili Ii,- d 1<,Ibur*
po.tatio* b..ike- and /,•iden- Lake. lh. lak./.drain/4,
U.l ool:idor. ex„Vat. Cont...4 f. a.h

-1 Plant habil nd 9 ne-

WiiNKAAIREfai
All IM

The Minka-Aim F528 0
San Francisco Ceiling Fan

was recipient of the NOM

GOOD DESIGN* Award starting
By

THE CHICAGO ATHENAEUM at........
Tbe Museum of Architecture and Design

'GOOD DESIGN ts m International Industrial and MAI
Grqilf Dos#n Competition Ma

me. Iow.h.d le'llion. 1110,0, I./t tmilk.il."Itibil./. 11'lut / Il'llill/1/14./1/KI' Ily Vir"/lifill'/1,/Il/*01lilllilil
•a oa th. Mh grad. Ici- by di*10*00 bulth-nu,All• th• I,/ 02** **• 011:Ul•&» Jam*V:Olvz

isociation seeks Clean Team ijarticipants

'E.

L.6 1/ W- 01/0.8.1..

H•ron. Cam- e.•t of *le
m- ber..ive. I J.411.
8/ad W L. ..®br, 22.5.
Harmo. Dri.i, le-ville, MI
4.-

1 Sj'
Inka-Aire Fans

N SALE
Thru July Sth

$709g
.... . 0/ p.nm

1.21,0/
LASIKeyea,g•ycanhe#mduolor**•e

your need forcontacts or *mel

. Doctors at lhe Michigan Eyecare Institute have pe,lormed
1 over 15.000 rek•Clh"

oip,00, knpm-#*
Excimer Laser and w* 'match advertised rates for near-

sigled LASIK performed in #,e state of Michigan.

Col lormore dom,aion and a he saeenN.
' Ad n-1 be p,liovlod by - day of INIX no r-r„m,- Or. *= & Or. Mil,elim 00» 8-lf ini

0- dicou- Ind Ipial plog=m do not,Wht

'2-

Assem on
70, a Brghter lb-orrow...Sce Us 7-,"

IM and in
44125 Ford Road • Canton

C,mn/mer.s

1*.U 734-981-3666
Hours: Mon.-Wed. 10-6, Th.-Pri. 10-8; St 10-5

 OPEN MON., JULY 5th 10-41!

MICHIGAN EYECARE INSTITUTE -
(248) 352-2806 or (800)676-EYES Webs»e: MICIEYECARE.corn 
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Save up to

$53,000
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in Mortgage
< Interest.

INTRODUCING THE

BIWEEKLY MORTGAGE
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The Great Lakes Biweekly Mortgage enables a borrower
to pay off their loan principal earlier, which adds up to

a substantial savings in interest and results in a faster
build-up of equity.

Call a Great Lakes Bank mortgage loan specialist and ask
them for more details about how you can can save
thousands of dollars in interest!

1-800-334-5253

DRESS BARN I Grnat
Also Dress Barn Woman!

F4)ra store near you visit www.dreell,len.oem or call 8006396064 8:30 am to 5.00 pm EST, M.F
O.M.•9•V-4-1- I=kle-7O0nele- *0=-C- -

631VUL
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Gia•yand theMTSC blln a

- 0600,000 puNie inktmation ed
01&*/ a."9./... c*mp,4" on
Monday. That =,mpaign i,
directld at driv-, which, along
with MT@C'* cla,Ii for truck
Wriver•.i• aimed at making
higlii,4/ nibr.

Motorists on I-75, I-896 and I-

- W Ilelp"'

1 J?/'9*.Jf#

94 can expect to Ne biboards
along the- beway• to remind
drivers to mhare the road with
heavy-duty truck• and hear
radio admrti-menti.

Gamley laid "gmater coopera-
tion' will make roads safer.

We target our program

" 7.-: ' - 43*.EB'441

toward the nonnal, *ver,day
driver becauie itati•tic• •how
that mote than 70 percent of
large truck accidents involving
cars are caused by the ear. By
under,tnding thi mpecial rules
of the road involving truck•, we
hope to minimise accidents and

r.

4

t-?39. '94>1641 4 #*twi, 4-4 9, 1

F /£ 1. ' 4 -2· =.U..P

4,4 -4. W "0'll."le'l

-4 Me•hall to

*r --f .-h 44.
0.. I./4/4,4*.DU; 2/*Ii
9**Autll/h.to litthem
out ofth. .kid .d h- to•void

Driver fatigue .1.0 cause.
m.ttruck alcide.VA *Wehave a
course on fatifi," Gallhey maid.
«Wdre put•in it on a CD-ROM
to ,end to coIni..."

Truck driving remain, the
moit ding,rous occupation in
the country, Gam•ey •aid. Creat-
ed in 1988 by Public Act 848
after horrindous- car-truck
crashes occurred in the Detroit
area, the MTSC i• a joint ellbrt

kn¢*d at bi *44 1.-1.
thm**40*ll='*Al#E

Gomm'*11*1 tro*. WA#¥n,
more thon 0.000 .i.*di •r
•Ii,hing *A00 p.und' O, 6/Il
-*.8401".

Th• NTSC hu a b,dy of 11

ment*140¥14 1*w :nfor-
meat, edue<tor, and Michigan
relidenti. Gam»,aid that 400
residomto Eve polled toebeck the
affectiveN- of thi ad Immi#

Safety tipi
Drivers should be aware of

•everal *iraple tip, from the
MTSC 00 sharing the roed with
big rip:

I m. 4. w. t.4,"Wir

1fy..9..th.tr
114 ....1 th. d.1.1.
can' ./.014. 07.4

I Tifi• mak• wide tu*,
T,Wi. 44 out whilitu.
b.caull Ubey needmore sp.*0 0.
avoid a cuk oravoid o.comil
tramt car. arieneouraged t.
Imatior'ketck tocompb»»
tum, or tiak Btlin, caudht in a
aquee-. . 1

Judge allows class action by passengers against Northwes# 
BY En! A-ANCm

k.br./Kilk/#/J net

A Wayne County Circuit judge
ruled Friday to allow pasiengers
left stranded on Detroit Metro

- Airport'• runways in the Jan-
uary 400¥,torm to join togeher
in a el- action lawsuit against
Northwest Airlini.

Judge Daphne Meani Curtia'
ruling means 8,000 passengers
who were trapped on airplanes
for up to nine hours can now join
force• on the law•uit. About a
dozen plaintiff, havelled three
Nparate lawsuit• againat North-
west Airlines and Wayne Coun-
ty.

Curtis al,0 dropped Wayne
County from the guit ruling that
the pailengers were tx)ta party
to the county's contract with
Northwest.

D. Michael ItratcEman, a
buthned *ttorner who repre-
pented five plaintifTs in one of

«In this process, theae motions
almost always get granted,»
Austin said. *It doe,n't change
our outlook in the came.

Austin said about 8,600 letters
of apology went out hom Nortb-
west, offerings free airline tick-
et for pasiengers who were
Itranded. Northwest believes the

lawsuit doei not have merit,
Austin said.

Wayne County attorneys wer•
not av#lable to comment m the

judge'I decision to remove the
county.

A report by U.S. Transporta-
tion Secretary Rodney Slater
found aircraft condition• during
the Jan. 2-3 snowitorm were

•evere enough to leopardize pas-
sengers' well-being" and were
*bad enough to justify a shut-

down of Northwest Airli- oper-
ations even though the deterio-
rating conditions were above the
legal limits: Toilets were over-
flowing and plane, ran out of
food and water during theitorm.

The report found Northwest
lacked a snow emergency plan
for Metro Airport.

While Wayne County may
have been removed from the law-

•uit and the federal report was
largely critical of Northwest and
not Wayne County, state legilla-
term will still be examining the
count» day-to-dayoperations of
the airport.

State Senate MA jority Leader
Dan DeGrow has chosen Phil
Hoffman, R-Horton, Burton
Leland, D-Detroit, and Glenn
Steil, R-Grand Rapids, as the

Senate representative, on an
airport subcommittee, joining
State Rep. Jim Koetie, R-G-d
Rapide, who will chair thd
mittee. Other Houle medllki
are Mickey Mortimer, R-Hotton,
and Ray Ba,ham, D-Taylor,
who•e district includes the air-

port.

Just Announced!
Great Cash Offers From evrolet.

; *N•lil•ult• egainot North-
*004 wu plea,ed with the clau

(1ction ruling.
*We expect to first take deposi-

tions hom Northwest executives
on who made the decision to

keep the planes on the runway
and why they made that deci-
sion,» Kratchman said.

Kratchman expects to inform
potential plaintiffs about the
class action. The plaintiffs who
have retained Kratchman
alleged intheir lawsuit they auf-
fend mental and emotional dis

tr- reoulting hom Northwest's
"negligent» actions.

Jon Austin, Northwest Air-
lines spokesman, laid the ruling
wu «nothing unexpected »

rl-

0

.r

(734)519 30
VITE
19 MID

Choose From These Chevrolet® Offers.
1999 Cavalier® 1999 Malibu®

U,000 Cash Back* s1500 Cash Back*
or or

IL)*) .1 illi,Illil -1 ) 1 .1 ill('lltil
36-Month Lease\35 Monthly Payments 36-Month Lease

'0 Due at Lease Signing 859 Due at Lease Signing
No Security Deposit Required No Security Deposit Required

(Tax, title, license and registration extra.) (Tax, title, license and registration extra.)

GM EMPLOYEE GM EMPLOYEE

1(,c) .1 1111)11[Il 1-4) .1 111(,Iltl

36-Month Lease\35 Monthly Payments 36-Month Lease

fO Due at Lease Signing s829 Due at Lease Signing
No Security Deposit Required No Security Deposit Required

(Tax, title, license and registration extra.) (Tax, title, license and registration extra.)

See Your Local Chevy™ Dealer Today.

For more details call 1-800-950-2438 or visit www. chevrolet.com.

.
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* m/*I<• only lo reeldent, 01 MI, MN, Wl and -ct countles of IL, IN, IA, KY, MO, NE, ND, OH, P* and SO, Call 1-800-950-CHEV tor residincy r•quiremen Vu must
011»Ory Nom pIrUcip-g dealer stock by 9/30/99 Not iv-ble with special GMAC Mance or 9- of»rs.
,*non• b-d on 1000 Chevroilt Cav-r Ind MSAP 01 $14,001; 38 monefy poyment: total $6,966. Malb, paY,lon,1 b-d on 1909 Ch-rolot M-u IndAIFIP of
IN*n-pment• mul;7,524.0-n lo Dumh- d-Ind lo,m nour, b bodolor,Wild al WI dgMUGMACrnuet appigi li• Avall on¥l,lidir•
4 m W a,- eour- of IL *l K KY, MO NE, NO OH FI Ind SO Cd 1.800450€HEV for rilidincy ,*Imen-,bu mult 1,1• retal d••fy -A Iipimg
.U.7/vollof 'WAY"dby a'Agkwcalbw.Im'WI Jhl,Dolaholl'"1.over:MOD ml'&1'"lip"'kwn'A""IWI, Me•r•WI'll n'EN'll "W-
1101- ll Mo lor d unp- mon*4 payme-. Paylil* mo, be hher In eome stio. Not avlhbll Ilih l/om,r o- ollia
blphl olll Cav-r plyllim b-d on 1990 Ch,vrol* C/,lor md MSAP ol;11,918:36 mon pawn,nil lotal $615. Ildll, DIWil,In* b-d on 1-Ch-ro»t
*IMP 01 017273; 36 mon*1, pnent• WI *6,•44. Opeon m Wchal al lili Ind lor an amoca* 16 bo dili<Innid M *- 14 GMAC mu,1 ap/ov* ..
'IN ...."Ilof MI, MN, WI md .*101 counle, of ILLIN, UL KY' N/& WIL OH, PA Ind SO 0// 1094-CH/V %//01/0/I/*I"'ll'I n////I "*/

: 0*IN. dINer-ckbym./.*04.-55$£*&744=.-0.4.4.Le,--Im.....li./4

....0.0111,mlD....W, '*'t'***unpid bINg#/Alm' 0./.. Noll'll'-cu.bmer-hol.LA.'-i-
flne-*4=/44....4*M.- Al Splogram 4.-r-om.4
*04 lial * hn-, ·
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*•TI,ton, and U.B. R.P. Jo•

Cliaton *.#,60 *01*mobile
National,.,W#/•a Act of
1001 AN-0,)*dflaty..

*,,. d & true home dthi
*••mohill indult:y. It al. will

te.10.1, r.creatimal ald '*uca-
tional development of lit p,im•7
eonidon related to auto·
mobile hiltory: Lansing, A IJ

Woodward Avenues Sauk
i l/,i

hiVOU,go Roed, Rouge
River, Flint and thi
Detroit River. .

Tb- corridor, recently incor-
poratid into th, Automobile
National Heritage Partnerihip,
which will be eligible for federal
Rinding up to 01 million a year ibr
10 yean.

Derga, along with Don Werling,
director of the Henry Ford
Fairlane E-te in Dearboins hu
been involved in developing the
Ford Heritage Trails *ince 1989.
neir emlts predate the ANHP.

*We created it u a model of
what we could do with the
Automobile National Heritage
an•," maid Derm.

Darga .*id she and Werling

81• ald,gull • 1)a
•lth 00,000 to dl-*114* te.*,1
brochurl. *24 4#*4'll"" 14¢**

Nanlibi#: Ck*b: lt#4 *Ed
Noda,/11*Id':*RE.I• I.I.
of r•0***10* 96, Ibi lat.
ar.411.•Biting tholo¥•1*d
st¢,ntio, 009 00 de,or¥,00 amid

4. a.,499,9,4 o¢ In
*.Potd H•0• Tgaill
r.maino ongoing. The
10, River route h. a
17.5·mile bike trail along

Hinli Park from Dearborn to
dowhtown Northville. the trail
connecti Nabkin, Ne•burgh,
Plymouth-Wilcox, Waterford-
Adistra, Phoenix and Northville
mint

Future plan• for the Rouge
River route include bike traili
connecting Hine, Park bikeway to
the Henry Ford Fairiane E.tate
and Cher,7 Hill to th, No,th,ille
plant. Routes through Canton
mq trailate into ablkeway *
bike r*¢.
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limited their scope. «Don and I "Tb wholer#lon I•pent to
knew we couldnet teU the whole moch of my pe*onal tim, cam-
story, io we decided totell the Paigning ®, thomms b thit:47

kido needed to bow their grad-
Daria add- Werling began parento' dihrta working for the

do,# tohilt=ical]* regliter all automill Indu*, chinged the
the milk along the Rouge Rive world - hoh ve do ho/In-, h¢
route, which runs from Greenfield we manuketure; how we trade.»
Village or the Henry Ford For additional information and
Fairlane Estate to downtown brochuree, contact Darga at (734)
Northville. The mills include 261-2034.
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FFORDABILITY

LOWER YOUR LEASE :61,11-*a:W,-I-

:212 - PAYMENT EVEN MORE

wl™ up To $1000
LEASE RENEWAL CASH &.03 IN96
ON SELECTED MODELS*

)12. 1 211#gM
$ 143&51 $ 2,104.74 *44£sm,000 wes $ 3,208.27 $ 2,750.88

(1 I< Aill*1*04 A#m,IM*1688180 ellul# LXv,/3* 4* door, MSRF' of $28,35, A-Plm; pAce $22,720.35 TA * and olher lees ®da Retal loose pments b-d on a,0 c.plt.lad cost of, 95.99% of MSRP (Taurus), 9356% 0, MSRP
FWI 04:Il 6 * Id.ul Il< I *• Du-d h h 0-1 RIQA Uwou 3mlaa l.sao, rl*(*ul* lor ®®ess wown- For sped, base 18= md RCL Calh, $1000 ACL cmh on Mhnd- md $500 ACL -h on Tauus, *8 950 A-p c- on
uic-€Er»...4/100.W./1.Wallk
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Bil:KITI30

DS I.

DD/,nhcl* Duth-1-1 downpment * ®nphe shom, Supp•-/M. not'dIN••-1-/1,N,d modet R-ency,edons ®* Se,de- Iofoom*'dih
Nou*mer• #Illil,Il now Mod Clpt L-¥410 ledc•p« -0 al,N N Progmn Pol M 1144 41900 (lh,ut), 4,124,5,1999 (midli# The $1000 ACL Ren-I C-
1.2...00..........38mo# con-./Dr-md pa•Ing•*untcm•h11. bm- ..04-"hoonWN-s W.'Bm pounm.

MAKE THE RIGHT CHOICE
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[U. ATCHINSON FORD
-FORD 9800 Belleville Rd. 734-697-9161

BELLEVILLE

FORD GENE BUTMAN
2106 Washtenaw 734-482-8581

YPSILANTI

HINES PARK FORD
130 S. Milford Rd. 248-684-1715

MILFORD

FRIENDLY FORD
1011 8. Monroe 734-243-6000

MONROE
1 *
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4 Auth.109 (ATFA) *UN.1. 7, 0-080* am*W.,t h:1£ e.- b. +Iwb'*a'**h. to' *d.i *,Utic• 018 44'1
D- 10 a - to *+m- Ant M..nd U.: 0, Wabht.n•0461• I-h * th. ill:..1. Om. "40 0701"t- »44 h

' A.1.,118, Al,"I Om••. .6
t Ju#* 24, D-oit Whit Ome•, U.8. 28 South; 14, P•to,k

7*00 Woet Out,r Drive; RS, Batollit.; 010% 1*01 809
GN.. P.inte Office, 1929• U.S.1811 15, 60*10,4 *emb,
Mack Ave Groiae Point, sh* * bli*IM*Bll Al,*1 W-41: 21; dans- Ome•, 2017 10 8. Oth«» A•*4 18, ¥,
04- 0-- Ri, -1 June an ver'. City {)"MA.4 940 U.8.

, at-the Li,onia Omee, 37388 Six North; 20, De*rbor# Offic
1 -•M 18800 Hub-d Dr.; 21, Birmi•

July--1, Living,ton County Ave.; 22, Troy-keehe#ter 0*
 04®e, 8360 Welt Grand River ' 26 144 ;am, 1-Rd., Troy; 5

1, t.

*b Mo-0 Om,6, 534 8,/*h Mal.
04 re•; 1:7, i.*diatton B.*41144•
6. Om... 84'*10'Ul *0; 20,
Do Mulk•gon OM., 3575 Henry
1 St, Ind July 29 at the Holland
an 0%4687 Butath St.

 Aug. 3, Coldwater Oace, 101
th West Chie,go St; 4, Nile, Ome.,
6 815 Eut Main St.; 6, Benton
7, Harbor Omee, 80* Riverview
.- Dr.; 11, East T-a• Member,hip
81 & inourance Sales Agency, 708
te, Wed Bay; 17, Port Huron Omeet
i- 938 Lapeer; 18, Saginaw Omee,
rd 3786 Bay Rd.; 19, Bay City
2, Omce, 1111 8. Euclid Ave; 20,
0, Midland Omee,1900 South Sa,i-

0...... 11. ..1.. / C. t '

0*t•UN,Om,*i'Melied'8.m*
011 1. *Imrd; 04 Aut 11 *t
the Morquette Omee, 925 W.
W--

A miniatwi copy of thi vihim
d.'. -•istation number (VIN)
i. dait.Willd int. th. ),ind-
dilild, 0* vid mor whdo••·
th/pnlulliblia.ot I.IM'*th'
-b 0, detract hom **vihi-
eW• appear•.. Iia•• placed
acea&*Catlide.hdow *m.
would-be thie- thetthe vehicle
haa been 0/4

Etching the VIN into the
gl•*• -kes it har¢ tor chop-

..1. f,r·- 7 .'

- I.- I

ort• »41./.3L!%
&4:imi•-una.

E•hing e. b, do. only in
dry ...th. and at te

muit bring their vehiel

b*en oporating, nearl, 10,000
¥•hid. have luda•Ir *inde//
etched u a protection .gain,t
auto theR. =Weexp,ct more tlvn
5,000 car ovmer, to join with ui
thil-aion tohelp,topthieves,"
Hinton.M.

Exchang

*elebr

e

ome

0//0, ED.6,.ad A-do1,b*,ivio' h.'.pail nolt
*..band ..Ii' 0- to-J.

put o¢ a *0//0/ *h- the

tion*1 *,alianB The 011 be

Load ors,aBUB ari a,king
mme.'-bir hoa..and
beam/*-----they
cain limm to *Ik IDIHil, bitter
and/4/0./.Al/*In culture
hkar//1/// 4/94.

I Cri•tina, 15, lov•• •mall
childrenand inknt.. Shi h. a
borland enion hetieback rih-
440. She deecribes herself a.

70+ 
. 13 8 g.; 9.. ilk

quiet.
1 Eduardo, 15, likes baiket-

ball, soccer, domputeri, and
videogames. He comes hom a
larp exhaded imily living ina
=nail ht in Madrid.

I Alfredo, 19, itudies engi-
neering in college. He likee to
84 hike, and Nind time with

rc

1
A *e*6•ds FREE

200 Peak Minutes Profile 300 Phone

$39.95*no. FREE Nights & Weekends
until 2000!
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his par-0.
If you have been thinking

aboutbeing a holt paret for a
8•,4.-hamp ..11.% ai. b
ane-, -,t,8,:diwhatitio

abillizil./66/1/Ek a volunte
ho*t family for thi -month of

-A *villi) 1 1DAble 81-na, at
52249000 ar e-mail ber ate-6-
..Idneal

Madonna

gives honors
Three area :tudents will

receive the Erneit I. Nolan
Award for excellence in a
humanitie, di,cipline from
Madonna Univer.

The recipilat, Elia re•-
ident Marie A¥,1,4 a -inr in
journali•=/ public relations;
Canton N,Wint Zika Wiland, a

fine art major in thi teacher
educ•U- program; and Redford
reddent Raymond Schmidt, •
senior multe m<jor.

All were noninated by faculty
memben. The awardis a tribute
to Nolan, who led the humani-
ties divi,ion at Madonna and
now ilthe ivenith vice pres#
dent for -dimic ahiri.
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m.m -IB Grants avillame to light pollubon
2-'4*r

'' '. 'I k/ ; .4:.....g.

U.ki".Habill.Will./.- R............... .Al"........La..... 00..............

4......I-
00 J•4 14. A ..end round of vent h..Ired. of t....1 -11 Cleam Mt,h#08* *01,/imt Noill- - - Ii**
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grestoit water quality illue A11-•ts mu -Imal• ins •t•te/•!4 ¥•/•-/ ell¥,1• /01mt Ilillo /bl0,li lk#I/4•
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Th, grants 411 provide Aad- ment plan ti bl etigibl• for a n. ...... i. 0....4 . ...da.,/... ...Il,.,..,..

£. i. to 1-1 -t, d.ov.1,"a grant. Water,h,d pla- ar' thrh th, C....a.4.. h.k ,,,,re' 0.87. Diwi di,1* 4
and nonproat group•to imple- dovebpid locJA and -b. I.b. tiathe bond *0 1-lioN -4 F•- 4-

- Mud Day invites kids to get dirty July 6

..21*

low *•0*t Con#octors #om Nagle A:ving Ca of
@brmington Hills are expected to w,up up construction
7 mid-J:* of an Iapanded parking lot at Schoolcra#
.ottege adjacent to the McI)owelt Center and Grote
Ldministration Building Asphalt is expected to be
)oured next week. Approximately 60 parking spaces
uill be added for faculty. staff, students and visitors as
t result of the $388,214 project.

\11 \:111(Ill %(11( H )1 tl' 1,1 \ 1%:

S._ Inventing Your- LIM
A Ii-*PROGatu 8*lo* cm-

Spli,h, splash, the children
will be taking a bath.

That's what will be needed
July 6 once children aged 12 and
under p» in oneof the messie,t
playgrounds in southeastern
Michigan at Hines Park-Perrin
Area on Hine• Drive just weit of
Inkiter Road.

Wayne County parks will hoet
its annual Mud Day at 11 a.m.,

drapery

FACTORY CLOSEO
P.V.C. & FABRIC SLATS

briuing in more than 200 ton.
of top,00 and mer 20B0O /11-
ofwater.

Younesters will be -parated
into age catigori- for ovents,
like«Mud I.imbo' and wheolb-
row racem, and at the endoftbe
day, Mr. and Mn. Mud will be
crowDed

Parent,.hould make sum chil-
dren are wearing ad dothe, and

boutique

ah-, andh,ing.cl. cha
of cloth. A ele,nup are. will b.
pronded at the site.

Parents are advi-d to bring
towell, u ther* an no Sh-,rs
on site. Ker:, Cleaners anall=It

.pom.Or, will provide plitic b-
for parents to bring di:ty doth-
home. Other Iponsors include
Target and 7-11 *tor-

9heie kidi get.dirty that

FACT@I
Limited offer! 1
MARINER O.D. 162,51'
SWIM AREA 15 '* 24'

ALL
MARINER
POOLS INCLUDE

VERTICAL BUND SLATS

wive p•-i-d to -11 40 tld• 3
00- a Flf: Imid E...4 MeN.
mars, WV- 0-4-mal I
1-4.4000' th..1.-
a kw; Ind Wi an INerien= nD<,

7Jia /rath- been c-poa/
sored with Dearborn Heighta j
Parks and 'bm/6/ De,/t, 6
ment. For information on thil 2,
event, call (734) 261-1990.

1 ,
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Save 30% or MORE!

I ... I

- Filter & Pump
- Steel gracing
- Huge Sundea
- Pool ladder
.set-In vlny! u
* safety -nce . 0.=1,9

. wicuum Cleaner

ILUIWATI..
SU.I./1.".OOLS

DEEl
FREE

SHOP-Kr-MOVE SERVICE

' 3 r.1 I. A t · f. " F a · 1.t A l.) TIFU

ACT

Ill.....I...m.
 •14-

.............. IR. :17-

ALL 5-5 ore based on Ir,410* 00odi no Widd orders. Sal #Irm Juni 25 to ** 3

Griffin-Mcaowan

2[Pomt 55 Ihi ® E i
33044 ve Mik Oust E of Fam*,gton Road) • Uvonia 734·421-3340

Wl//lam Catick Activ#100 51;61
28600.11 Mile Road • Farmington HiNG, MI

(3 Blocks East of Middlebelt)

INFO (73,1) 283-1744
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Special
Limited

Tinie
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katures, or

• Componlon Crypts StonIng
at S 5,000. Pre-Need

• Pre-planning Discounts of
$500 on Mousoleum Clypts

• Interest-Free Financing to 60 Months
• Low Down PaymentsWhether you're talking quality,

price, Cub Cadet Series 2000 lawn tractors
come out on top against any competition.

Once exclusively for the wedIN and lornous, bdoy Ihe odvanloges of
above-ground burial ore -11 whn Ihe reach of 01110,nihes And now,
with our special savings on cr,p¢ spaces - plus subs,ormot pre-planning
discounts ond Inlrest-free finoncing - the distinction and convenience of
mousoleurn entombment ore even more *rdable:45·1·

Our Ims...Your Gaint!
-    SPECIAL

AWAREHOUSE SALE

-50%01! 41
ANDERSEN WINDOWS:
• Casements • Tilt-Wash • Gliders v
• Skylights • Bays • Doorwalls

Fri., Sat & Sun., June 25,26 & 27
8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

MALITY WINDI
=» -CENTER-'r=

-TNE AB#IMIll#flmV IliIVililW EXiillll'm

• Modd 2185 - 48" dock
96 Ownmand V-Twin

01{V e,¥ne
•A:*0Hydro™ vansmission w,th crutsc
©[r,trol

• Direct drhz shah to tratismission

lot long lik and less mainlenance
• 48' (*k Anach h0-speed m-¥ deck
• Op¢10,•1 hont bumper and
,®tukwedrcallS

- BELLEVILLE -

All Seasons Landscaping
8124 Belleville Road

734-697-1377

0•In*rest #or
1 2 Months. *

§010 2000 Malld 2135

• 1 3 HP Kohler Con¥nand 01{V e,Nne
• y h101-varuum *ict Attach deck with
nukh b- smndid
•Aulollydro™ 1 ' with cruise

control

• Di,rct/lve shalt 00 trammisslon for
long Ille and les, n„Inler,nrr

-COMMERCE TOWNSHIP-

Wheels And Blades

8055 Commerce Road

248-363-6683 1

Mousoleurn burial is clean. dry and vellili*d, ond youll find Ihot it
compares lavor(*Ay wilh the cost of in-ground bunol by eliminoting lots,
voults, monuments or memonals

Just conpleled, our Chapel Mousoleum oddmon fectures o crypt wall
depdino o Michigan scene jn cost bronze. skylights, beounful stoined
glass. ond the nnest marble ond gron»e Crypt ownership provides
year-round visllollon, regardless of the weather, in o beodlul,
inspirational se•Ing

1

Tonnd oul mol...011»De-msof _jul
m-01,•menlombm- Il OM E-.

v//u/.co/24/-477-4400 01-0 Inme

co.,.....oct....cme. IN' m. i
GLEN LDEN

mou-um emombmen, - lost m. . ''
1

ge••-ns. me,e *..1. 0-0-0-- by O
Con•40 -Ch-

-40 ... send m. 0000 01 vour"'00- md
FCO FOTay Palll, 010* A &*b D An•97

P»- * mol" -* .0,0 "lod•on*- end
10,# 0-1Oum (hyph

Nom. 1

At our w*ehouse ... 6184 N. Telegraph
Between Ford and Warren (E. Sfae)

313-563-6530 j 6 . ... ... --
I¥

A.och m.-IL-Il
M•• 10: elm E- 'Imo.1 Plk

36/67 n// 5//I// // L-*//1 4/152

-*m
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....•--0/CANTON

./d...4/'ll:'ll"MI.libld/<Ilt.a, Cilli"r'"IM'kupoic'mla hy

l
D-,M.-

1180 1 Cam- Cm- Road
C./4.M41181

i »79'-
'1.

Ctr[Olum=*Imi.
-.9/10 NOTIE

iljlig'Ilt/9.0./Gallf/'Vul

,· 4..i»7,:114...9' · .

//0'/4 I-n Ch-h,
Ual'.4 04-I.• RO. F.
Al'll.* 0/h'.*./ 1.lka ./.
at 01*n,*dle Midorial Patk

18, 10*8 in Sidalia, Mo., and
d/ 0 / 0 4 / / " 19 at A J-* M.cy
H*W in Blpl#/ 10*Ill*
86*.lid/41/,thby

th,1-M-4-1'tilail# -

lawith, d Fai,Dingto= Hm,;
0.-**Ce, Nliett •
N.*andom•11*-, De•10
O'Dell; ,ix grandchildren; and
Ove great-pandchildren.

M/moit- mq bom•de to the
Chrimt the Good shepherd
Lutheran Church.

Local arrangement, were
made by McCabe Funeral Home
Canton Chapel, Canton.

Service, Br Bridget Broonan,
98, of Plymouth were June 18 at
St. Bernardine of Sima Church

CAN TON 6
b -1 C Il, -11,1.1. r 1

m.•. 1, 1' 7-- I. .21-1_ ILI-1-I
1 : Li- 112 7.'71--261#.61./.

-I * I-I-71-r-1-'ll

N) 11, 11# 12*1, 1:10,4:10.
4 *00,710, 425. 0.55

18)

i/*.4 7. 0

51 jebb·;·14.*#r,·:t
UtiC,2/t' : M'n-.Ur.17 VT

..1

.C--4

2.3*--4.t·¢ -A,·29?*1-€?···;26144·; 4,4 . 1
1 j> 125<:£09·. 1.2 2,1:I·j .1,1- ..1. t

To iubmit your academic
announcementi, und the mate-

9 ria to: Campu, Notes, Plymouth
Observer, 794 S. Main, Pty-
mouth, ML 48170.

91':51,56,6- W:22* .Widfirlidiwi,0,*d UM*Ii 190*J-: 1/. 100*.4/8.V*/.4/0/4 /0/ li' b.r. i. 0/Il.1.r ¥4• 1/"Immi'L He "MI• Hh-
Al. AnK. club that ",tom*MI.W. 41•th» 99**146'h --4 We•14 Wen .1.-8. H...h...hma, M..Na. a.i.. 61....48..Al.te*/0, al,on ted=timmt-, h.4

1.01.1. h. t.0 0-' 1,=Un ned,0,41 0.0 01„04 8.van"h "Sur,ivor. include hie wiN.
./.ter, Marillihit (/4/i) 1/"1042/le D-,- aill lil•¥ lol' 'WHEA 0 Canton Town•1; twoCa•inaught * ir„,dehilar. Idoll of .Prighton and *obort *ta•I, Cuot M,lioed i 8.-

h 4- *0 •r *Wnd *t the Miehigan Martin (1*am)LD£4 (maady ) andS,rih#matboiny=auth. dat•, Ari•., Suman Sher-in of
11. I.. m.-De./twk. De.e--t.1 98'".iifwil"/W-6-*m. Boler. Sliolk (Mirli) 144, Il,Ill IlllIIl Boott,dale, Ari:.; and pa-nu,

Th.dd.u. and Thaddea

ilk•. th•NA M..., An.*.0,0.9. w.-,h.d Philip (140.)* Mary C.01 8,Nic,0 1•-Harold Blchard. Ma,¥-wia/8-elidal,, Ari
(Edward) P*In, Leurs (K•4•) _: 70,0 Abboll,-a, Pa· (A-
Burk; and 10 grist.grandchil- merly of Plymouth) weri Jum Loul arran..... w.re
d... 22 in the Schrader-Howell mad. by *1» 8*Md.r-Howell

Memorial, may b• mad• to Funeral Home, Plymouth with Fian..1 1.-,P"me.h.,•fth•.4/0/'I.'In inMr port. .he ),1,n h•• ....r at
mth. H• wao a Er,Auate •f tbe F•de•,1 AviaM- Adminil- Capuchin Soup Kitchen or the the R.v. Roy G. For.,th omciat- -......1

bl= 0011.1- 4/imal"1987. »r-*ell'll chute d pur choice 11% Bmial w- in Oakhod Hills 8-vi- 6 A-ew (An#y) G.
Burd¥,r» include hi. wile, with the AA included ..ip Local awanpment• were Memo,ialeard-. W*land. Smith, Jr., 74 4 Mmouth *-

110 11"lim o- lo/4 Nm. 8. m-ti ./ /lia/4 (100/90, alul mah by the LJ. Grimn Funeral Mr. m.•ardom w.0 bolo April melly d Redhrd) W- J-0.11
[arilyn) Terry of St. P.tors- Wakingtom D.C. H-e. 1, 1929 in Mma. h., and died at Thiyer-Reck Fual/.111.$
4 Ma.; ene dau**r, Mar- She wa, the author of the ...1- June 18 h AMoll/4 P. H. Farmin,ton with th, R.v.
r.t So' He. of Palm B-h ./.4.....mud impa• Itud, for 801•i- 10• D••id B. Meloche, wai a •elf-em*led comatnaction Robirt Dil]11• •1 St John Ellieo.
hrd•na, Fla.; and on, pand- c-*nwtion of the Burlington 20. of Canton were June 14 at worker. He came to the Ply- pal Church o< Plymouth omciat-
..hter, Tania Holor of kpi,- Air Freight facility at St. John Neumann Catholic mouth community in 1968 from ing.

Tohdo iblm"/Abpnt Church with the Rev. George Pennsylvania and returned to Mr. Smith was born Dec. 6,

Memo/ials ma, homadetothe She ritind in Decomber 1996. Charnley omciating. Burial was Pennaylvania in 1996. He was 1922 in Detroit and died June 17
),pice of Martin & St. Lucie Survivors include her hui- in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, an avid prdener, bird watcher, in Garden City Hospital. He
c., 2930 SE Ocean Blvd., Stu- band, Peter Sorini; one ion, SouthS•ld. and handyman. wal chief Ingineer/supervisor

4 Fla. 84996. Dominic Serint; two step-wng, Mr. Meloche wa, born Nov. 27, He wu preceded in deeth by maintenan- at Seratop Hoopi-
Local arrangement, were Peter (Laura) Serini, Robert 1978 in Wayne and died June 9 hil wife, Susan. Survivor, tal. He retired in 1987. He
de by the For-t Hill• Funer- Serini; two atep-daughter•, in Ann Arbor. He was a techni- include hi, five daughters, enjoyed reading, woodworking
Home, Palm City, Ma. Chriotina Serini, Anne Serini; cian ibr Re•tore A Deck He wa, Nancy (Joseph) Durante of Red- and fi•hing in hi• *pare time.

parents, Gregory and Sharon a member of St. John Neumann ford, Doris (David) Wilk of He merved in the Navy during
Hainer; one Iiater. Laurel Catholic Church. Scottsdale, Ariz., Debra (Wally) World War II. He wu in the

Bervices for Le,lie Su,an (DinieD MeSherry; one brother, He was preded in death by Breeney of Redford, Susan mierve• for 10 years. He wu a
his father, Phillip Meloche. Sur- Richardson of Redford, Ann Redford High School graduate

rTO BID vivors include hia mother, Carol (Eric) Kennedy of Redford; three and went to trade •chool in
CHARRTOWNsHIP N CANTON L. Moloche of Cantoe; one broth- sisters, Arlene Wire of Gettys- Chicago.

Se,1,8 bid, .in hem,,d' 0/08.1,1/ C./Charter,b-h#,1 er, Stephen Meloche of Canton; burg, Pa.,Doris Warnick of Survivors include hi• wife,

0- *180 Cdl- 01-r 1, Conl4 MI 48111 undl 10,00 8.,I., and hil grandmother, Bertha Abbottatown, Pa., Nancy Gourk- Barbara Join; one wn, Timothy
...*Ph# 18,1-,d .MAN-th•W.mh,op,ned and publ Meloche of Warren. er of Abbottstown, Pa.; and five Collins Smith of New Zealand;
Hda**a•*-4

=*mil.Ingm==®Imum
Memorial• me be made to the grandchildren. one daughter, Lynn (Lewis)

donor of your choice or in Mals Memorials may be made to Werth of Care, Mich.; three mis-

All bab mu• h• -Ii- 1• a 10:,bd -9,11/ cli•* mailrad with th•
cards. Angela HoopicK Livonia. ter,; three grandchildren; one

9-4 addr- =14 001.0- au=h= dthe Ci.#Ii,#brion .imating Local arrangements were -0-
great-grandchild; and several

a. W# u= I .1 th. bli Imd u= hia ,p-i: dati -4 Im4 made by Vermeulen Funeral Private service, for Daniel niece'* and nephews.

8-all--Abbl hill -d,t D.part.- The Home, Mymouth. Joseph Markiewicz, 46, of Can Memorials may be made to the

6-4 -- al <" tom»et l.-an Wk,helbwn,»d- -
- I ./.le.th.•Idle<n'lleolo n.nom.1-*00./3. rel**440. or

I.Allia - .0. ton Townahip will be held at  ih%148uonueb;
bahil* im.mplom..t or th. p.vid= efiefi-

Service• for Brianna Eli-heth later date. 48321.

TERRY a BENNETZ Cid Edoff of Radford were June 19 in , Mr. Markiewicz wu born on
----

Read Observer Sports CAMPUS NOTES

is an Orthodox shop
-*AtuAng Uterature and

11:10.1:48.4120.7:10 9:30 Religious Items from
courot: cand

9*'=400:.com, irces.

WHT'= AD *ill' O.1-CP
vonia

72$11

WERTERN TOWNSHIPS ImLITIES AUTHORITY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS#TUDY SESSION SYNOPSIS

420 RM. TUESDAY, JUNE 14 1-
Study 81-loo wao callid to ordir at 4:11 p.m.
h=* Thorn. ack, 1[•=Wood-, K.th]- Keen-M®Carthy.
Thi 40: i dicaidon waa a Bviointation I m update to WrUE.
B,.i-0 Plan.
Th. 8,047 8-ion w. adiourned at 6:18 p m.

Chairman,
THOMAS J.YACK

Thil il a quop•* A complet. copy of the minut- may be reviewed at the
MUA oh- located at 40906 Joy Road, Canton, MI 48187.

9 ' A .

80 4 10*I#D-•.Id lid
Jue 13 jl My-•*h. H•

ing University, Flint
Andrew Winer of Detroit

Catholic Central High School
and the Ion of Gary and Kathy
Women of Plymouth was award-
ed Mi;*I«,000*cholarihip to

1*»thodox, Catho»
T Christian Sol

Michelle Magat of Plymouth-
Salem High School and the
daughter of Alfredo and Elverita
Magat of Canton was awarded
an $8,000 scholarship to Ketter-

SHURG

2101 HAG

CANTON

Notice i• hereby given that the follo
bidder by open auction on July 30
Shurgard Storage located at 2101 F
981-0300.

Unit #6244 -Owens-painting, cane,

P,abl•h. Jus. 17 and 24, 1-

Kettering University, Flint
Anne Patter,on of 101.----...1-

Canton High School *
ed the Alumni Honor
ship from Hope Collei
land.

I :liUUU'.U-

i highi•t
0 am at

87.(313)

: 1180 S.
00 a.m,

. Road,

must be

with the

74;-1-=k

....r; Ar..,Medth. 0-dihih,A,e-Imbehdd.lhu-*J,¥ 1,1-0 7-Plia U•*Col,=diI*<Ill-0 <Al Cle HA 201 - ret:,e.

.f
&09-W 701 IN.*Ava N.lh. WI,Ill. m.,I- 11E *

Ine•-**A".6/

h....11=... a. A.'11....I' Dillaillial••A* b ai 01 ft p; r j--L& 2Mb p.m. 4
+ r -24 • 66tdoors on the 'South Lawn'

;7*Cmtimponry musk and draml u
»UNG: . 64 '47

# chairs & Patriotic spir¥ 4
Caid*,I.ABAC-0--2,11-.W • Appetite for fEEE watermelod

.•1./.4,4- li 40000 6 Wth Rd.

01 E corner of H & 6 Mile Rod)D 222 14037+7400

Am) INC.

GERTY mil

, MI, 48187

wing unit(m) will be Bold to th,
th,1999 at approximat,4 9:3
[aggerty Rd., Cantoo, MI 4811

mi,c. bap, mi,c. box..

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR BIDS

NMICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter '!bwaihip of C-om
Canton Center Rod, Canton, Michigan will accept bid, until 10
July 8, 1999, in the Omce of the Clerk, 1150 a Canton C-
Canton. Michigan, 48188 for the following:

Hoiling RehabUitati- 1 *nil,48=11, d,-h./ hai
Spicihcattom are available in the Finance 8 Budpt Dept Bid
=do,ed inan ..4. whichhamb-n -•-land•-4, W•-
words (HOUSING REHAB), time and date ofbid -*ed= may be
directed to Re®ource Development Divimioo, (318) 397-5392. Thi, program
i, amded by CDBG, Department of HUD. Th, Tb-hip ree-- tb, right
to reject any and all bidi The Chart,r Tbwnship of Canton do- not
di,criminate on the basil of rice, color, national origin, Iel. riligion, age or
di.ability in imploymint or th• proviaton of Ii,vic-

TERRY BENN,rr, Clerk
P.Wik Ju- 14 1-

1[OSTA IDAYS

at GOOD'S NURSERY...

June 24-28
Holhs Irehearty, large-WN....4

allt 11*ved rennIN plants that
IWIve in porly *unny orshady

ACAT = iq localon, Thly look beau#ful
0.- 4 01.01'0*.0 or
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*ly 4thb 4
€ Nowl, 2 million Michigent.
1/.I ./ad to tak..1.Ii-
%11,tlip-thenation ..1.&.a-
ll/ thr••-day Fourth of July
g.*,nd, July 8.5, .ay. AAA

FF · AO•0*imi to an A- Club

1*,b Ch Aine, 41 Pe-nt oth-
'av.ling- b.ad... a d.-
vplion within Michan. M- 1
7*. Michipn tra¥•1 des#viati-
%4*111 be in the lower peninsula
0408 porcent), while 82 percent
lilivi,it theupper peninsula.
22 ne.nap, crackle and pop

Ind ihould lure summer

tor, to beaches, camp-
di and hundreds of fire-

dimplay. statewide.

$ Nationwide, 37.4 million
*m,Iican, will travel 100 mile
* more hmhome this holiday

Of those planning to leave
de overth,Indepoide-
diday, 74 percent will *ay
the United States; 17 per-

Int will visit Ohio. North Car-

New water park open for fun

well

) G.

4•

• 17

He

imor

t
W. I.

ime.

the

g weeken
.8 (10 ....0.1 Il•lid• (7

14..1.

'1% t

Mon *an half ofdo- -L
v•,ed Ild they Im ize,od *,ir
¥wation be,ond the Fourth of
Jul -ked. Theave- lip
1.'th.inbe.i. 4 -a.4
d. liwie- 0., 1- Ber. mi
extended stays should bel,ter
,umm-tourism madil byan
Ntibated 4 percent over lut
y...

On average (u of June 21),
motati- will p<y *1.17, about 6
caum- than lut year for a
gallon of Iilf-,or,e, regular
unliad.4 0-0

Baied m rt, received
for AAA T•urhoke guide.,
™pn-routi,mdm*,th•
top beamm,r *dinations for
AAA Mhhigan U..1-ar.:

1) Frank-muth.

d f*%44
in- 1./.4 '

01 1.i&,ip•et,-.

16 #14/ 7•h-h.Hday
Plibd blli,= at • DA. Friday
U* S) Id runs to Wdnight
Monday (July 5). Duri,g lut
yeak 78.hour July Fouh holi-
day piried, 15 people died in 14
f-ler.h. onroad. acre. the

That'm down from the 78-
hour holiday in 1997, when 16
pooK• dild in 14 crashei. Seven
(® pereent) of last,ah fatal
cr-h- were alcohol-related. Six
of the 11 victim occupants did
not wear theirs,fety belts.

During the recent Memorial

... 4.Arirf' 2

AR#¢91
=¥a==

-....111•thmt
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For the 35th year, AAA

Michigan'a "Bring 1- Back
Alive!' Holiday Nows Servic•
will holp st-holidq travelen
to their destination, throughout
the Fourth of July holiday period
with hourly traffic, saf•ty and
tourism bulletini airing 08 100
radio stations Itatewide. For
detour information, updated
hourly during the holiday period,
call 1-800-AAA-MICH or vioit:
http:#www.aaamich.com on the
Web.

Chandler Park Family Aquat-
jc Center is open for business.
Located on the east side of

31 -Detroit, Chandler Park features
;*krour major water attractions
£ Wined to appeal to young and
0 »ld. Kids can splash in the

*,800-square-foot water play
*ree called -radpole Pole» place,
while teens and adults can take
€he plunge down the 203-foot
-Splaah Down" water glide. The
May Cool Wave Pool" and the
Body Slide round out Chandler
Park'* list of attractions.

-rhis Iummer marks our first
full operating season," said
Wayne County Executive
Edward H. MeNamara. «It's a
great facility, and we hope that
'milies from all over the county
and throughout the metropolitan
Detroit area will come for a visit.
In fact, we are expecting to host
more than 150,000 visitors this

Chandler Park Family Aquatic
Center boasts many features
that make it safe, affordable and
Al *,r families. Among them, a

of more than 50 YMCA and
-certified lifeguards; swim
ns, plenty of shaded areas

& lounging and picnicking, a
Zoiheaign center and group
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rates for birthday parties and
other special occasions.

Price, for Wayne County resi-
dents are: adult: weekdays:$6;
adults weekends $7; youngsters
(ages 2-15) weekdays: *4; young-
sters weekendi: 05. Children
younger than 2 are free. Non-
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at Twelve (
Redefining Ret

INFORMATII

OPEN

& WEEI

27475 HURI
(S.E. Corner of No

SINGH (248) 73
Waho-oed Senices LIC

resident fees: adults weekdays:
$12; adults weekends: $14;
youngsters (2-15) weekdays: $8;
youngsters weekends: $10. Chil-
dren younger than 2 are free.

Chandler Park has two music
entertainment series: Poolside
Sounds and Kids Kaleidoscope.
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BEST VALUE TRAVEL AND TOUR5

248-476-2020
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 unmatched short-term.Either way you win.
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• Hanging Baskets '10.99 / 2.90.00 i
• Wee+ins Chery Trees - _„.-'10.00.0
• All Hard Goods 10% 00 f...ii=.0- :

w or we'll run AIIA
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ire times!

3Cial three-ad deal, then if, heaven forbid!, your stuff
ter the first three have run, call us and let us know
molutley free in the next three editions of your

stuff ?
Stuff you don't need anymore. Stuff that's be
piling up in the garage, or the basement or tl
attic.

Get rid of it with with a classified ad in your
hometown newspaper. We're so sure youll be
able to sell your stuff with three ads, that if :
don't, well run your ad three more times free
Thafs right-

How can you beat that?
You can't!

So, what you do is this:
Tell us you want our sp
is still sitting around af
and well run your ad al
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Oakland County - 248-644-1070
Wayne County - 734-591-0900 :

Rochester-Rochester Hills - 248-852-3222
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rium hu been a 18·year tradition for Ply-
mouth.Canton Bduate* and then is in aura
about havin/ commencements at a preltigious
univerlity.

However, allthe proe and cons need to be
weighed. Compuware is in our hometown, ies
fhmiliar to our residents and, moet important-
lv. WR air.eonAitioned with a mid narking git-
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Plymouth Township In our opinion the school district needs to Opinio- are to bi shend: We welcome your ideax that• why we offer this *pace for your
'asphalt foraparking reconsider it, options-and quickly. Hartland opiniont We will help by editing for clarity. To assure authenticity we ash that you provide a

and South Lyon mchool districts are currently contact telephone number and if mailing or Axing a letter, plia,1 :ign it. Letters can be mailed
mpuware the first negotiating with Compuware Arena to have to: Valerie Olander. Pl,mouth Editor, 794 South Main, Mymouth, MI 48170, fased to Valerie at
Mool omcials will tell its commencement there next year. (734) 459-2700 or emailed to volandeAN.homecomm.net
4 Othen didn't like Our support goes to the Compuware Arena.
m stands being opened Let'g back our hometown.
i addition, Hill Audito-

PEnts some need• is the perfect time for change. Thank You for
Thur,days editorial stressing the need for
performing arts. I have enjoyed dozens of

our articles concerning phylical education
1 offered by the Mymouth/Canton Commu- high.chool level over the years. I would

music and choir concerts at the middle and

nity Schools mi-d an important iesue at the neva think to force every student at the high

ng hooks elderly, state high ®chool. gthereare * elan houn a day at school to geton staptoplay an instrument orthe PCEP. A student following the 'college
preparatory program' curriculum does not

sing a Bong before graduation. Conversely it

forward to the arrival homel and found that bingo is the top recre- have enough clam time tollt in the required
is not fair to force tudents intoasoccer tech-
nique cl- or football weight training just to

Land with the open- ati€mal activity for seniors,followed by trips to physical education credit, without dropping a -r-•uate.

mainos with all their casinoi.
class like fbreign language orperR,rming arts.

oney. Casino• have removed the stigma many After the core cluses of ED,li,h, math, sci- Students that have thededre forthe arts

r cautioned readers seniors once held R,r gambling. In fact, many ence and history/social sciences, only two elec- should not be cheated by other mandatory

on the statewide casi- senion how would rather spend their Sundays
tives are left. classes. PE fita the need for some studentz

but it :hould not be force fed when it is not
gold and glitter. on a calino dy tlip than inchurch -amMjor A year ago this wubrought tothe atten-

Detroit need to pre- dii* in prio,ities ibr the 65 and older crowd. tion of both principal, and tho mchool board A needed in the diet or there is no more room on
e ofthe problems that M€N•*,-11* Flatlic outpatient clinic suggestion surfaced with the upport ofhun-

the plate.

h.e,nog••i•Ming •,6111*inn pattern, duting its dreds of parent„ to give PI credit br partici-
B.Attorney-General first decade. But since tto casinos and a dog pation in extracurricular activities. A compro- Dan Kompoltowici
iunced atask force to track with a casino have opened during the mise was offered by the school board to allow
ated to casino gain- past two years acrou the river in Council 1/2 PE credit earned for after school activities. Plymouth

Blum,the clinic hu treated 50 cases of senior A student still must take 1/2 Cone,emester)
deal with criminal citisen gambling addiction. credit of PE to graduate hom the high school
I ie ofthemore His studie• show that about 60 percent of even though it im not a state requirement. Enforce more old laws
lin04 gambling addic- the seniors are casual,social gambler, who go Educators are aware thatitudents are drop-

to casinoi without negative results. National- ping academic cla,- to avoid taking PE dur- 1 thought Phil Power's article *Culture dog:ts ofcanno gambling ly, however, individuals 65 and older account ing the summer. It seems like punishment to
von senior citizens for 1 to 3 percent ofall compulsive gamblers make a student attend summer school because

Iwagged by tail,» 6-10-99, was right on and to

louting, fritter away and in areas where cainos exist that rises to the student has the drive to t•k• four years of the point - i.e., how did the entertainment
,ck or month pension 2 tq 6 percent. foreign language and four years of performin' influence over the culture which defines the

industry people *get to have such coloual

t machines. The image A February 1999 Univemity of Chicago arts.

slots may seem cute at National Opinion Research Center national
world in which I and my family liver

occurrence rising in study of 2,400 adults, comparing data between Your article cite, a California *tudy sug- Now we come to the Detroit Free Prees edi-

Ily tragic results. now and 1974, showed the highest increase gesting daily aerciee inefel- MEAP Icores. tgrial regarding the =Cuning Canoeist, 6-12-
-day, for calinoe amonikamblers ili among those 65 and older. I have listened to principils ind educators in 99. This article feels sorry for the missing
land *,urth days of When the casinos do open, and theprob- our own school district iuggest thi Imme about canoeist, becau- he was convicted under a

'citimns grab their lemiamong our elderly begin toeurface, the students enrolled in the perbming arts. At 19th Century Michigan law, and anyway

rity check, out of the burdenlikely will fallon the state. the middle •chool open hoc- I have attend- .adults are more likely to be offended by what
ino ki.. Nationwide, our churches have been woe- ed, our local educaton str- the importance

ing.eoion in Rhode fully neglectful in flghting casino gambling, of four years of foreign language for *tudents
comes out of the mouths of children *han vice

n half who gambled whichmost- u a moral problem. preparing for college. Th, 1909 Program of
versa.*

fless than $20,000, 31 Only the United Methodist Church has Studiee published by the Plymouth/Canton Now folks, where does that leave us, when

nlion money, and 20 -pped up to the plate with any lignificant Community Schooli hu recommended course the Detroit Free Press and the American Civil

writy fundi. amount of funds to aght the problem. requirements called the President's Council Libertiee Union think that the law regarding

a10!te mn. 9 million The Catholic Church, which i most effec- requirements. This list of strongly suggested using vile language in front of children Ihould

ma each ye.. 11•e tive in diNY with eocial i-uei, hu compro-
classes does not include PE but does stress be thrown out? Some say it'* up to the fami-
foreign language and performing arts. lies, religious organizations and schools to

burch groupe, senior mised itself by,ponsoring bingo and Vegas
ers, bankj. The bu- Nighti I amnot sugge®ting dropping the PE pro-

straighten thing, out.

citizin centers-ohr- Other churches adopt position papers gram, but it should not be a mandatory clau I say, these groups have been trying, and

Impalie-hip and againat gambling but do not spend any money when other academic clamae, are dropped to fit it' s proved to be a 1-ing battle. I personally
fmomey,which for to Nht dalino. or help gambling addicts. it in alchedule. Thil cu,tomer of the PCCS i• think we need more enforcement of the,e

•upply. not,atidled knowing an *cademic cl- will types of 19th century laws, perhapi even 18th

10uit peteit wholla But the state it-lf Neo» addicted to gain. bedropped by my mo to Bt in a PE class. century laws, and maybe somebody ought to

04 of Nebnaka bling.ve.u. andio we mq and grandpa Theman hundr- 0/parmel that kl the investigate who linance, thi American Civil

4 a *tudy of 81 -1 01=dianateely hookeU on:ambling but same- I do, ai 41 - 11-111, emount of liberties Union. Do you know, I don't!
..4-=mt piltly =04 118 ti*ad Ir themielvio. uniuspecting parint, of middle,chool chil-

dren that have not made it to the PARK yet!
Ralph C. Bol,
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as *Pincant, m,y be b beha.* and at* ald -04 •i,ditio-
.mily memb- . vohmisers. Di. Norie M.04* d<Nit•.01., WA Iliddifili c
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eadidant Ymith m alha without limit•

per=tal behavior tia to bi ove*
on childN milf-esteem init•ad of the

andr-pect th•ir •00 or daugh- hold, for
Woolka andth- pu.,9 helizi ®am.

e to maip the -0-quence• in the dhilh
i--d of *11-ing their children to own there.

cow-, theie Iituations with young people
4 in *milia• do not occur ina vacuum. A. a
40* - have gotten our•elve, into bind about
»,ue, mearding personal *-dom, individualit,
di a= re,Balibiliti- = members of a Immuni-
10 Wob-come toapoint erconA.*40..abic-

4*in behavior and appiarance with cultural diver.
Oilf 7#0/are not the m. We have abo criatid
a pIi#i-1 wi•dom that anytime a =mmunie
,* Indards, it i Iomihow coercive and anti-
W filhta.

*hil kind of thinking contribute, to thekind an
ad,I b•havior we - emer:ing ameapt young
pdo,6. The problem im really not with young p-
 but how ve, a adult,andyoung people, prac-
ti¢i our stewardship and our obligation to be
1.00,liate community =emb-

.

iSchools wou
-  in a Noveml
n, Ipheria a di•connect going on in the news bud-

I ne=.

104 timi now andmotreal# WuAt too much
abouttbi,mplimtio- cria- by thii kind d dib

W• 1-4 tor,Ii•- this •ituation by devil.•4
way• of utivdy in•01•ing young Deople in the
mainst-m d thi =mmunil. WI =02*lain about
their behavier but Ildom develop aving# fw
mIninekl activit, with thim. We, I a communi.
4, are not vil 0,tive about thi•.

But there are shining ex#mples like the 35th
Di.trict Courr. T- Court.

76 36th D-ict Court 1- developed way. to
train and utili- 1094 poople I juron on jumnile
matt- How ahmt invol•ing th,mintheminas,-
met dipoito t-- and the 104-7 Why not
look for other wa, to Incourace bonding and
attachmant to the Immunie »young people?

kt= out.ome el»rg into look at thevitab
ty of yam, pe•00 ind how to ®ounict it with the
r.*ofth. communie, in.te.d of&.u.i.001,1, an
our br =dho/1,0-- overth- math:,s. I am
eminently optimistic about the poesibilities.

My daily involvement with young people speaks
to theirrenlience, competence and capacity to do
great and meaningful thing; but only when we
demand and oxplct it from the.

Dole Yagiela i the executive director of Growth
Wod

Ford Motor Compiny-Sholdoo R-1 Plant
wainotom#.mah*-crofthop-
vi-g.t.*up m.ey, ma"P"1• D-
car. t. insianh.•00- dtheron, butae
Ford Motor Company Sheldon Planthms
been a,poo- lor 90 yean. 1/.7 'Ime the
main,F or b the Ont YMCA run. Mh
Maupin w= tilir repr-nutive on the Run
Committee and pace car driver.

The otherspon,ors were: Vietnam Voter
ans of Ameria Chapter #528, Bug Rivera;
Community Federal Union, Sue OConnor;
Gap Marketing Services, Terry Nile, and
Kathy Hincher; Ab.opure, Bill C.bott
Bleckwell Ford Inc. John Blackwell m;
Obe.verandge,atric NIM* Val,rie
Olander; Avita Natural Arte,ian Spring
Water, Ten, Maurer; The Crier, Scott Good-
win; Image Ink, Kelly lainbeaow, Jerri•
Bicycle, Val Sco(teld; Plymouth Scre-
Printing, Ed Wert-0, Rul?ning Fit, Dave
Peterson, Gatorade, Henry Ford Health Cen-
te& MAry Jo Dipple.

+ i-··:* 4-% f,1143944**EN„**"4,4-24·63··-3 1.$' - '-' 4 4 4*.
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mouth,TS=H.le=r./Pb-•*.11•811-

0*¥=,2. Balli C... elibil.b. .
Oarth.ko *0.-t.*Ial,1 1. 2

Plymou* th, Pb¥•••th Pe•-D,0--04 :6 2

- Phin/uth Dopirt...t d P.Nle W.,6,
pblodholl//48--DI/al/4
of T/-,pe,tation, ate. churche, aad the
people dthe community. 1 1

We tie* ail.lailt,hur Baligit#'Id '
moper.*- and =ditan=. Thank you ••11
much--,ene!

Th• M,mouth TICA --4 -1 h i

Dr. The-- 0.'ki'&D/)1 2
1*- R- Dir.- i ,

Executive Diree-
1... . t -4 1 2

AC, # / F.,61 f \C" 1 1307

L '1 U 1  FElliti,191111lkill

4 ve/ FURNI
Leamingly, thmugh a process called devolu-

11111.- tax dollar, and the authority to spend that X & PATIO
abooy are being tran•ferred from Washington to
*te capital, around the country, including Lan,-
14 The ideabitate government, arecloaer to the
plople than far-ofT federal bureaucrati and, there-
Am, •tate governori and legislature, will m.ke

HURE CENTER
b*ter decilion, about spending priorities.

/

Cornwell Pool & Patio

that'§ perfectly sensible. And you'd think that
j a now. media, in response, would double and

6 * carries the nation's most

redouble the resources they devote to news cover- PHILIP POWER
elegant brands and

a/ hm I.ansingFar from it. Over the past 10 yeam, the number models of outdoor
0'ireporters a.signed to cover going•-on in Lan•ing dation. Adding locallchool board candidates to the ' « furniture - Winston,

h, dropped by nearly half. Both the great wire November ballot (alread, called a bedsheet» ballotaervice, (Ai,ociated Press, for example, the becau,e of the number of candidates on it) would
Lloydmanders wicker and

bik,est) and the regional daily newspapers (the only insure that the outcome of .hnol board elec- , ;  aluminium, Homecrest,

D*roit dailies and the Booth Newspapers, for tion• would be largely random becauBe nobody * Hatteras, Woodard

•lample) have over the years reduced •taff would know what the candidates stand for, let
.

a-igned to Lan,ing. Excepting public broadcut- aloce their nam••.
wrought Iron and more!

*4, where Tim Skubic's OfT The Record remaina They've got a point. For newspapers like this
-iential fare for insiders. TV and radio station• one, detailed local coverage of school board elec-

t Lowest

md loager count for day-in, day-out coverage. tions i• an important point of our respon•ibility. pikes are lust
The newi media cite two factor•. Budget• for The big city dailie, don't do it, of course. rm con-

nows coverage are always under pre••ure. And cerned that if school board elections were consoli- thebe-4
1 ..ders, listeners and viewers suppo•edly •ren't dated onto the November ballot, lotal coverage                                                                                                                                                                                              .. f %43'Ay. - 1. 1

i*reited in Lan,ing news. would lit loit in the ihume of elections for preli- come in and
9

 that u it may, HomeTown Communication• dent, govirmor, U.S. Senate and House, state Sen-
1 --

4 :• 4

; Nftwork, the company that own• thi• new•paper, ate and Hou,e, not to mention various judges, ini-
..pibed 1 pli

hal maintained for years a News Service that ope- tiative, and r,hr•p.•A..
k •Ulizes in covering stories that may originate in Another idea i, to con,olidate elections for

' Unling but which have aingular con•equenee lb• Itatewide education posti (State Board of Educa-
0 1041 communitiet

tion and the board, of U-M, MSU and Wayne State

It takes skill and experience to distinguish Univ•nity) into the June elections for school/ b,tween the general Lan•ing •tory and the one board. That would creato a statewide -educationtit has concrete meaning in thi daily live, of election,» allowin,the public an opportunity to8 1061 residents. For years. Ti:n lehard W#Imed B,cus o. Michigan'I educational policy and ipend- ' Patlo Furniture · Pool Suppliesbdlliantly in the role. Earlier thil,•ar, Tim de•- ing. Then entirely lacking at pre,ent, which is • · Swimming Pools · Accessolies
Id to retire up North, wheTe the S,hing is bot-. te*Mistate of affair, fbr an activity that con-

*, succe-or i, Mike Malott, •ho com- to tho *mi the largeet,ham of *tate taxpayer expendi-
j•* vvith more than 26 1•ms of journalism op,14- tmel.

1-Sest Seedion

01100. You'll •ee hil reporting in this n,wlpipor, Stati Son. John Schwarz, R-Battle Creek. hu .I . Soue--er• Mkh4.1
»tch for hi, byline; he'm good.

An example comes from a pi- Mib med lut
Wek. Init, he d-ribe• a move in the lagi,latum
tot move annual local echool board electiotia Bom
JIne to November. Chief spon- i, Hou- Mlori-
4: Floor I-der Andrew Rac•kewski, R.Farmint
to. Hill..

.ab-kiargue. con•olidating d.tio..m:14
mon forichoolg which ha„ tor,imburi

mnicipal clerke for nanning parate -heol elic-
:101:. in June. And h• add• that tur-ut in local
-6201 eliction•, obn 1- than * p.reent, would
Iqif ihool board• w•- •lected in November,
1-ve-t.nouti.b.r
.64-*al-hmently ow-d to -4

requiltid an opinion hm Attorne General Jen-
nihr Granholm whether such a change could be
accomplishid by legislation alone or whether it
requir- a Constitutional amendment. rd sugge•t
the- who *re concerned about the bad con•e-
quonces of coneolidating ichool board election,
ooto the November ballot urp the Attorney Gener-
ir' milk"/ to r,ader lu' opinion bere the Le/la-
tum -tur- hrb-in- thi, Ihll.

PAit Pbwer i• chairman 0/Nom,Tbwn Communi-
c•ti- N.ood Inc., th. compaq that owns thu
Rw,940<WInt R• 11•#-le•,r comm,nta, Ii:her 69
voice -U at (734) 953-2047, Ext. 1880, or bye-
"=11 al .com

-*r

 Our 37tb Year in Business
 ANN ARIOR
2 Nlph- 1
I A- Aa/4 AN 415

 754/662-3117 LI..

t ¢

122222222212=1

FLYMOOmI
'14*A-1*1  f

734/459-7410 I

AAdl-LAE; 6 ..i£4r16£ 9'j#a>,1 .-·ha•.·· .4.t·*lia,J,ill,*21£1,:6*;7*·-in l . - th- = ...17_ .. %* 6,1 ji•UU'60:,4.
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trict' I.Milith' .tat' for th'
I.b..0. h.1140,4 *0.. Bill

M.d G .. m**Ir ia a .4740
v-. It U thi 00*Id time this
•ossion toprilntitive• have
com.id-dmd r.dected th. blll.

With the school year letting

with their kids ben lendimg
thorn back to,chool. Henoted
the bill would require that
odwola *dbo #th. AM.7 b.0-
Labor Day only for tb• neit
three,N- Orginally coupled
with a requirement that the
.tate c.*at. a mchool calendar
Itu* committee, that idel w.
dropp•4

thatire •le-4. Th/bill i,

h.11Ad1ian, ®,4

*b band hopidi"m.
hs mt ..All//*Un./1.mab
- il member. can *41 home
wil l,Ir Imm- ca thathoH-

d Nancy Bia,1., D-South-
811* malioned un.,1.0.1.0114 to
hal the Mil amenda to *mal,0
./.IMUJ//Apim#

Opp-- Anther argued that
•chool bo*can doo- to.tad
the echool year aher Labor DV,

4, ,

mouth, Bme, Palia.4 ),
ton, Androw *•embW
P.mi.st 1111% 880
#".Bul*/44 .097

H.i** Bil- Diaut B
lial Ind To= Kelly. B
9*duo.

grOWV
-.6- 1*Vi . 4 '2 + 3

' ''---- Wk//11/1-'•hip• am
**f,*-*00 hu

puel, wt •W@*te who them-
*lve, are inth, U.S. military or
Deve * parent or grandparent
itho merved honorably in the
ned fbrce•
S
;20 quality, Itudent, must have

' A 'd one year of itudies at
4 have a 2.6 orhigher

Dide-point a¥*rage with no
¥ver than 12 credit hours per
,Dnester, and not hare received
1*essive Dcholar,hipe or grants.

The American I.egion Post 390
in Rosedale Park is offering the

-- -_-11)1lf

. I

.cholaribips to qualified *tu-
dent•.' The award can be
mniwed if the recipient main-
tains a U grade*int average
while taking a minimum of 12
credit hou,0 per,emelter andil
inathree-year program.

Application deadline is Friday,
July 30. Applications- are avail-
able in the office of financial aid
in the McDowell Building and
must be returned to that oince.

For information, call (318)
462-4488. Schoolcraft College i.
at 18600 Haggerty Road,
between Six and Seven Mile

Roads, just west of I-275.

1.ag:'lls

I-275 construction closes more ramps

The exit ramp from ®outh-
bound I-275 to Eight Mile im now
clo.ed to trame for about 12 days
ao it can berebuilt

And Wedne,day, an entrance
ramp hm eaotbound Eight Mil.
to southbound I-275 wu closed
through July 1 ,0 con,truction
crews can replace that ramp u
part of the *49 million rebuild-
ing of I-275.

Robin Pannecouk, spoke:wom-
an for the Michigan Department
of Transportation, laid once the
Eight Mile interchange is com-
plited, crews will move to the
Six Mile interchange and work
on theram, there, then follow
with construction on the Seven

Mile interchange.
Motoriets are advised to use

the Seven Mile exits while crews

work on Eight Mile ramp,. fAnd
when the crew, work on Six

Mile, motorists will be able to
ule the Seven and Eight Mile

exita,- Pannecouk,aid.
The cloouree do not dect the

entrance and cit rampi on the
northbound side of I-275 at

Eight Mile. The loop ramps at all
the interchanges will remain
clooed through November.

Work crews are paving the
new southbound lanes for I-275

ind working in asoutherly direc-
tion. That side should be com-
pleted within the next four
weeks, Pannecouk said.

Starting next week, they will
start on Five Mile and come back

' t
'..

1, i

14
northtopavetwoilioulde<*1 i
aburth lane; Pnnecouk **41 1

Once paving i, completed 06
the louthbound lanes - ,€6*
uled br completion by
-tramcin both directiol

crossed back over to tl

paved *outhbound dde
Grand River and Five Mile Rohd.

At that time, construction !on
the Grand River interchange *nd

the ramp from weltbound I-496 
to southbound I-275 will be com- 1
pleted. ..1

.

0.11.6. a
hd wint*

-- t Elias Jewelry & Repairs
:GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

FREE
14KT GOLD CHAIN

With any purchase.
Offeigood at both locations.

We are proud to annoure the Grand Opening
. of our second location in TWelve Oaks Mall Novi

4... --*
Wt cany' the latest*lectlon of the popular designer names in the jewelry
induslly Ertgagement and Amiversary rings set in platinum & 18KT gold

; Wel also have a Unique a variety of chains. bracelets. earrIngs. and
charrns In white and yellow gold. Jewelry. watch repair and remount. One

year same as Cash with every purchase

1 ELIAS JEWELRY]
EEms Jewelry & Repak IbE#IkR1 Elas Jewelry & Repat

23000 EL,eka Rd. 1.11-em--1 27204 Novl Road
SOUn-11.Al€) MALL 1-WELME OAKS MALL

Taylor, M 48180 Novi, MI 48377

1 (73*p!87·3950 (248)735,8877

WHEN NBD CHANGED ITS NAME TO BANK ONE, not much changed.
Except now we have a new Website where you can bank directly on the Internet,
24 hours a day. www.bankone.com

U m -

lm/-'- 41/b,

..6
Sat Jun*16, 12 n*On, 2&4pm

On Stog• in the Food Court
BANK

A Website that lets you bank from the

convenience of your PC whenever you
feel like it is pretty nice. One that lets
you pay bills online for free until
January 4 2002 however, is even better.
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Natilks dong
worth hearing
 colleague of mine took a mlo
B eanoe trip a while back He pad-
Tidled along the shoreline of Lake
Superior and, for a couple of day.,
saw abeolutely no one. No people. He
had no radio, no TV. The only mounds
.re tbeloundi of nature.

"It w. greae hemaid.
We were talking about it in the pic-

nicareaout,ide the building hereat
work. Wehad totalk alittle bit loud-

er than weshould have tohear each

other over thetraffic noi- from the

freeway and the sound• of drills and
saws from the workers installing a
new airconditioning syitem on the
roof ofthe building.

Back inside, attempting to concen-
trate on writing thia column, I tried to
tune out the conversations of my co-
workers, the,ound of the press run-
ning in another part of the building,
the ringing telephone•.

And I wondered: Whatever hap-
pened to Bilence? What happened to
thole mound, of nature? Th«ve been
overpowered by man-made ncises
thatieem to have become not only
acceptable but necessary parts of
daily life.

At home, in the morning, I can hear
the bird,linging in the backyard. But
their iong• are often drowned outby
tramc moises from the street or air-

planes making their landing approach
to Willow Run.

At night, in the spring and summer,
I can sometimes hear the croaking of
frogs in the wooded area across that
street and I can also hear the low

rumble of traffic roaring along I-275
mom:1-2 mile

i
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; NWA)**Mi.Gur-,E#,Ad

1/0/wiu,1
.al'*lib,halle

Th/0/Immott¥A
Eva Da•i., .ung
Plymouth DiN:,lot
fant, Hantday, youn
th. Canton Public U

Within two y..r
being el•,Imat- al
Michigan School c
being *olleaguis
exchanp idea, an,
mail and thetelepho

Davis, a Plymou
dent, decided to b
while in college, bu
Arbor, knew from c
wanted to work ima

Davi, describe, h

while Holliday ,
relened. Davia attl

time while working 1
day went full- timi
time. Davis spent b
in Canton while H,

brat,» grew up in a v
Both decided wo

adults wa, what t]
When Devii wa,ha

in« what al- tot•
up about the young
dedded to take the
is history.

Young adult» ref
12-18 age group, a _ _
women *ay they enjoy working with.
Their relatively young age*, Davis i, 26
and Halliday i, 25, make connecting
with teena all the more easy.

9Ve like to think that it helps,» Hall-
iday Baid.

With dating, malls, car privileges
and part-time jobs taking up a good
chunk of most teenagers' time, trying
to get them to come to a library may
seem like a tall order.

Please Ne LmRAmANS, 82

fllill#Il:' c. . *721;2WUL--SiA-

The Teen Summer Reading Pro-
grams at the Plymouth and Canton
public librarie, are demigned specifical-
ly for the modern teen - who il Inter-
net-literate, music-savvy and eager to
learn.

The multi-media program encour-
ages sixth-12th-graders to surf the
Internet, listen to music and, of course,
read. This summer': theme is Aus-

tralia, dubbed The Books Down

Under." Plymouth and Canton teens

lifflileilillill'Fillal&PliatillillirZ: illii

ums Stefanie Halliday (left) and
ibrorians at the Canton and Plyn

Under' with lit
are welcome to participate at either
library.

The program begins with registra-
tion June 21 and ends Aug. 6. It coin-
cides with the children's reading pro-
gram, which also is Australian-
themed. The Canton Public library is
at 1200 S. Canton Center Road, south
of Cherry Hill, and the Plymouth Dis-
trict Library is at 223 S. Main St. in
downtown Plymouth.

Teens can listen to music, learn

./ 1

4 . '

4: i .

about Australian culturl, read book
about Australia and read books by
Down Under authors. Teens can either
use the Internet at home or use any of
the Internet terminals at either the

library.
The library has posted mers in pub-

lic schools and in the library and have
spread the message through schools'
morning announcements.

The program offers prizes for regular 
Pleale,ee liADINI, 82
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• a job d,Ing the
*t./do•#
=t h=04 with
Idult Wbrulan at
Library,and St.
gadult librarian at

• they went hom
:th.Univenity of
,f Information to
who constantly

1 shop talk via e.
ce.

th Town,hip re,i-
wome a librarian

t Halliday, of Ann
:hildhood that sh.

ng book•.
-melf u outgoing
lay. ihe' , more

mded college part-
511-time and Halli.

and worked part-
Ler life growing up
dliday, a bilitary
ariety of placee.
rking with young
jey wanted to do. ---4.9
ving trouble decid-
ke, Halliday spoke Common denominator College ch Eua Davis are back together
adult clau. Davis again, so to speak, as the youth 11 gouth public librariea
class, and the rut

6rs to roughly the Teens go'Down Irary programsn age grouD both

4
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N c.:v Potit:rits Wanted ... Call Today.'Indecadri-
ving to work, if
the window is

down, I have to
turn the radio up

, to full volume to
be able to hear

the traffic and

weather report
over the noise

coming from all around me. Nothing

C.'11.specific, like a huge semi rumbling
past or some kid with his stereo up so
loud that the baushakes his car and

mine. Just generic noise.
The Teenager Iometimes takes

walki or jog, through the neighbor-
-AIL. (With purchase of len-)506...Now thiujuh,31 ......I'll.ihood late at night when it's dark and Go to where?: Dying their hand at the liA-

cool. She,eems to like the quiet sized game of Monopoly before it makes its
sounds ofthe night. "debut' at Prince offhace Lutheran Church

But in the car, or in her room, she
has to have the radio on. The silence» in Weatiand on Sunday are Dave Droste '
get• to her. (kont row, from le#), Kercy Bissell, Jann i F.bion A

I love to watch those joggers who, Martin (back row, Pwn le/U, the church's i
while running for their health and youth directoi; Anna Bonde and Kim Span ,
breathing in the outside air, have ,

row.
their Walkmans plugged into their 1
ears so they don't have to run in
milence.

Natum ion't silent. Anyone who has Monopoly game \ -r 0*-- _= ., ,
ever sat outside in a Florida marsh                                                                                                                                                           -- 11 1

listening to hundreds of hup croak- 1 1 111 0ing at the top of their lung, or gills or 1 -"CL.--*., % 1. 1
whatever they have knows that. Their helps to finance 11 1

decibel level can equal that of a ' ' 0 '11

teenager'o carstereo. But it's the , 1-0/4-•0,9-44* 1 1 £1- I
:

sound of nature. : 50,Ofi'Al'"41'.allk<M"81 5 AU'-10- I.6-5'0'Al "6-4."4
I gu- rm juit too much of a , „ d.1 1

dinomaur. When I wu a kid growing mission work 0 „ i1 1

up there wal no televinon, radio was 1 4,t,;11 1 1 1
the medium Ibr daytime map operal , 0, i
and ni#ime dimal, etran,idor BY RICHAID PEARL , §1 1

Brn"/09 1 11 1
radio hadn't been invented and car rpoarlodho-col-net 14TY-0#.#1 11 1
redio• were raritia , 01

Iliked toat out,ide onthe front Young,ters in a Westland church's youth group have L.......-----------.........JL---------------------------J

poreh when it wal raining. Juitsit - been making paper houses and building* this spring in
and li,ten to the rain. Ortle in the hopes of being able to repair real ones later thim summer. m.... .. .0.40'440= .-0-0

back yard at night, liotemingto the The paper edifices will be uied Sunday, June 27, in a
cricketiandlihiVk.hoolng game of Life-Size Monopoly, a sort of Alice-in-Wonder-

...3 '' land fundrai,er at Prince of Peace Lutheran Church. *0-0. ./.T.E00'llip
If wi ov=*ent to the b-her to a Orrni•en hope it will enable the Westland teeni to join

1.ke, th. mand, -rethe,ounds of other, hom across the country in a Workcamp Mission O,All"'0" 'All/ ........ I.,T/200.."10
wave,0,1*.y.entheshore or to fix up the homes of the needy and elderly in Nashua, -In/ .041*Im .INIM ...CINI

m.bi gul], 4lawking= they new N.H - -- -0..... ..'Ull
ove,•wed. No en• bought radio• or «We still need about 01,300 (for the mi,sion), said .....1 ...IM- 3//4/pill'
CD pllyor• diN to.hat- the Jann Martin, lay a-ociate at the church. The kids got - -In--I .00-

the Mmt 01,800 by hoeting - under her direction - a din- ..1.4- ...„- ..liptill DICI4I
1.h,/Ailhu a theory that if 8-dance Amdraiaer br adult, in M.0*.0*cter by th, noi.

1./1"Il.* 0/mu, the, Ufe·Sise Monopoly will be played noon to 10 p.m. on a

...../*Il-orevebe giant 80-equare-foot Monopoly board at the church,

inbuilillaw- ad *adont want to 37778 Palmer Road, weit of Nowburth.

A."hil l#/1/4/bl</AL For 06 -ch per half hour, hur people become human -'I.*"'.I.-

=141'h-•ght now,I playing piecee on the board, competing againit each ..i/,4//I
Mdit //Anno'.. other by rolling or throwing 18·cubic.inch dice.

Thof!1 try to buy Boardwalk, Park Place, railroad,

10*6/441-Er utility, hotol, building or hou- Thiy'll be aided by
Chan- while ahn, facing the el-ic "Do Not P- Go
- 008•al,ht to Joit" which likely will put them in a

I.bilizi,

00
.. A/////A A////A-
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litol,Bell .

4 Plinouth .I.I.4

•8 .4...Inlat 0, a.ir 41
ter. L•Ann• Mari., u 6- 1
Mi•hail kll, the s,I d Jehm
Id Ter,7 Bill of Ch-- .,4
.- 0-man ofc,

Thebrid,-to-b. 1, a gmdual
d Michina State Unt.•,•ity
0* a Dachelor ofirtid...m. Demployed by Lord. 74
1.1.

Her fianed io a graduate of
Columbia College in Chicago
with a bachelor of art, dqree.
Hi ii currently working as a
,*ulptor, focu,ing on ipecial

A September wedding i,

Elletrom·David
Ear- and Ric-d EUst™n of

Dearborn Height, annoiance *he

engagement of their daughter.
Jennifer Mary, to Jonathan Scotl
David, the wn of Cynthia and ,
Roland David of Livo¢lia.

The bride-to-be 9 a 1994 grad-
uate of Divine Child High School
and a 1999 graduate of E-ern
Michigan Univermity. She i,
employed by the Fairlane Club
and ia the Dearborn High School
girli moccer coach.

Her fiance U a 1992 graduat,
of Divine Child High School and
a 1997 graduate of Wayne State
University. He is employed by
Life Sy,tems Inc. and i, a coach
for Loyola University of Chicm go
men'i golf team.

Kimmet-Zaske
Jim and Kate Kimmet of Yp,i-

lanti announce the engagement
of their daughter, Michele Chri
tine, to Matthew Robert Zuke,
the ion of Bob and Carolyn
Zaske of Livonia.

The bride-to.be is graduato of
Fr. Gabriel Richard High School
in Ann Arbor and Wootorn
Michigan Univer•ity. Sh• i•
employed by B.F. Goodrich A,gro-

Her fiance is a graduate of
Clarenceville High School and
Western Michigan University.
He also ig employed by B.F.
Goodrich Aerospace.

A November wedding is
planned at Christ Our Savior

Ughtfoot-Waller
Jean Roxenna Gee of Michigan

and Edward Charle, Batton Jr
of Florida announce the forth-
coming marriage of their daugh-
ter, Linda Jean Lightfoot of
Livonia, to Carl Monroe Waller
LI of Farmington Hills, the son of

plan-datO.r Led,/VWooy
Catholic Ch=h in North•ille.

An Auout wedding is planned
at Church of the Divine Child in
Di.bola

Lutheran Church in Livonia.

Carl Monroe Waller of Virginia
and Lois Ann Waller of Michi-

The bride-to-be 9 employed by
ADAM. Her fiance is employed
by Pat Milliken Ford.

A June wedding in Farming-
ton Hills is planned.

. Ct ·en
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?MI.,9 8 3.8 ./.b'
*- d Pb-•h C=ton •0
0,ha il .in paduate Al

?fjoll.*Vikist.t. Ubbl"*Vil
Of'lita l ..re. in 'pecial

I kned li • 1906 ariduato
of Ann Arbor Huron High

, SIhooLH• 41! PA,1* 1. A-a

libli./.01

A Jul, 2000 wedding i.
plannod at St. John N-mana
Catholic Church in Canton.

Bob and Ann Kienedy o< Rod-
Ild announc, the /00/0/ZI. tof
th,ir d.90-, honil- Ann. to
And/.Moni,Berger, the,an
of Howy and E]hiede Borger of

The bride-to-be i. a 1989.red-
u- d I.¢"Food High School .
1993 graduate of Atbion Cell.
with a bacholorof /di d//ree
and a 1999 graduate of Universi-
ty d D.troit Mercy with a ma.-
ter of bust:-1 administration
degree. She currently is a per-
sonal trainer at the Livonia
Family YMCA and plans to work
in muketing.

Her 6-6 9.1983 graduate
of Ed,el Ford High School, a
1987 graduate of Central Michi-
gan University with a bachelor
of •cience degree in bu•ines,
administration and a 1991 CMU
Bduate with a maste,*, degree.
He ia attending lawrence Tech-

Gat-Sholler
Chuck and Sylvia Gates of

Weotland announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Kathleen
AnnMarie, to Jeremy Scott
Sholler, the son of Kevin and
Beth Sholler, al,0 of Westland.

The bride-to-be ie a 1997 grad-
ute of John Glenn High School.
She ia employed at STMicroelec-
tronice in Livonia.

Her fiance is a 1996 graduate
of John Glenn High School. He is
serving in the Marines Corps
and is stationed at Camp
Pendleton, Calif.

No wedding date has been It.

f

FT7

Way.,Weotland Commumit, ///////////////////////8.hook

Ner *aned i, a graduate of-li
A No••mber wedding i• Ce*,hal*hill*4 .0 "e
I#7** / "

Unda Dely • Mmouthand 
Michael Daily of Livonia 
announce the en:apment of -
Richard Ian Tu,kilber, th, 109
of Robert mid Nancy Turkish
ciVIneouver, Walh.

The bride-to-be 0.1987 grad-
uate of Mymouth Cantoc High f--
School and a 1992 graduate of ///
MiA,igan State Univerlity with I
s bicholor of acience degme in illll
packang. She i, employed U a l.
manufacturing engineer at IN•
Freightliner Corporation in Port- land, Ore.

Her Sancd i a 1984 graduate 1
01 Manitou Spring, High School employed as an applicatio•• 1
in Colorado and a 1980 :raduate enli,wer at Freillilia•• C••... 1
of Colorado State University ration in Portland.
with a bachelor ofociance degree A September wadding U J
in industrial en,inearing. He im planned in ketia-L

Groves-Cooper
4

Douglas and Judith Groves of
Redford announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Jody, to
Geomey Mark Cooper, the •00 of
Olive Cooper and Frances Coop-
er of Birmingham.

The bride-to-be is a graduate 1
of Redford Union High School 
and Oakland Community Col-
lege. She is employed as a regi,-
tered nurse in surgical intensive
care at William Beaumont Hoe-
pital in Royal Oak.

Her fianc* is a graduate of
Birmingham Seaholm High
School and Northwestern Michi-
gan University. He is serving in
the U.S. Navy and is stationed in co.
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, aboard An April wedding U plaaned
14**baassiae USS Saa h-i. at Gram I.ulbig-Ch-h.

For more

information

I iii.

nological University and is
employed by Visteon Automo-
tive.

A September wedding i.
planned at St. Valentine
Catholic Church in Redfbrd.

i
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NEW VOICES
Dee and Tri,h O'Doherty.

Chapman of Westland
announce the birth of Gavin
Shaun March 1 at Oakwood
Hospital Annapolis Center-
Wayne. He joins siblings,
Andre'ya, Rachel, Tabitha and
Kyle Chapman. Grandparents
are Nancy O'Doherty-Ross of
Livonia and Patrick Joseph
O'Doherty of Lansing

Stephen Holycrosi and
Kara Gill of Livonia announce
the birth of Rhyanne Lyn
Holycross Feb. 3 at the
Birthing Center of Garden City
Hospital. Grandparents are
Lorinda Wallace of Garden City
and Scott and Sue Holycross of
Livonia.

Frank and Cindy Lena of
Westland announce the birth of
Ryleigh Madi,yn March 8 at
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in
Ypsilanti. Grandparente are
Sandy and Jim Gillespie of Dear-
born and Maria Lena of Dear-
born Heights.

Gary and Jill Stupyra of
Garden_City announce the birth
of Carter Michael Feb. 5 at the
Birthing Center of Garden City
Hoapital. He has a brother,
Bryan Boca, 13, Grandparents
are Charlene Drouillard of West-
land and Adam and Dolly
Stupyra of Garden City.

Rich and Coltlen Atkinion
of Danville, Calif., announce the
birth of Cameron Michael Feb.
25 at San Ramon Regional Hos-
pital in San Ramon, Calif. He
joins a 19-month-old brother,
Kyle Richard. Grandparent, are
Tony and Sharon Conrad of
Livonia and Dick and Katy
Atkinson of Santa Ynes, Calif.
Great-grandmother is Lena
Puquini of Lompoc, Calif.

Ga and Shannon Schmal.
of Garden City announce the
birth of Connor Lee Feb. 12 at
the Birthing Center of Garden
City Hoapital. He ha, a brother,
Cody, 3 1/2. Grandparent, are
Tom and Rhonda Parke, Larry
Schmal, ana Shelley Pear,on.

David bld=an, formerly of
Weitiand, and Baripta 8-811,
both of Houghton lake announce
the birth of Madlion Eileen

Feldman March 19 at Mercy

Hospital in Grayling. Grandpar-
ents are Alex and Judy Nagy
and Keith Feldman, all of West-
land.

Steven and Sally Concia-
tori of Westland announce the
birth of Lukas Bradley Feb. 14
at the Birthing Center of Garden
City Hospital. He joins five sit>-
lings - Ruthanne, 8, Becky, 4,
Ricky, 2, Lyndsey, 17 and
Dustin, 14. Grandparents are
Don and Carol Sanderson of
Weatland, James Conciatore of
Flat Rock and Marlynn Haney of
Garden City.

Kinneth Ray Waihington
Jr. and Robin Stone of Radford
announce the birth of Kinneth
Ray W.hington III Feb. 19 at
the Birthing Center of Garden
City Hospital. He has a si,ter,
Kiara N'Delika Stone, 8.

Jeff and Kellie Ruieell of
Canton announce the birth of
Samantha Lynn Feb. 20 at the
Birthing Center of Garden City
Hospital. Grandparents are
Dave and Ann Russell of Redford
and Alan and Pat Dunbar of
Canton.

Tony and Debbie Viocelli of
Westland announce the birth of
Kaylin Carol Feb. 26 at the
Birthing Center of Garden City
Hospital. Grandparents are
Mike and Karen Viecelli of Weit-
land and Mel and Carol Ott of
Sterling Height•.

Giming and Mel·Jung Wing
of Westland announce the birth
of Joanna Wang Feb. 26 at the
Birthing Center of Garden City
Ho,pital. Grandparents are Ko-
Chin and Hue.Chin Wang of
Taipei.

8:,wart and Cr,tal Napler
of Garden City announce the
birth of Au•lin Mathew F.b..
28 at the Birthing Center of Gar-
den City Ho•pital. Grandper,nt.
are Pearlie and Jacquelin
Adhin. of Inluter and Ron and
Fran Kemp of Maryville, Tion.

Heather Kall of Wootland
announ- the birth of Chri-·
pher Ryan March 9 at the
Birthing Center of Garden City
Hoopital. Grandparinti are
David and Shelia Kall of Weet-
land.

Every Bummer thousande
of children look forward

to camp...

..... Give them the opportunity to
experience yours with an

advertisement in our 1999 Summer

Camp Corner.

contact Rich:

73+953-2069
3774104 '4Ii-
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GIESONy SUMMER FIRST 6 GOAL
E,El€NMEVi Youth tootball Camp
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July 12-16 .- ........or

July 19-23 4 w 13 OAKLAND UNIVERSITV

Call (313) 537-9289 or 537-8688 OP- teer-- DI
Rediord, Mictlgm r "4.) .7.12.81

*Evening Spici,Hly Carrive Gr 9-12 ·Freshman Only Car, Gr 9
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*AN Day Skill Camps Gr.9- 12 'Youth-Evening Camps Or 5-8
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*Summer Eliti Training Gr 9-12
WI,kInal July 10/11 -Juty 31/Aug 1
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*A"Bicket
Ilill
100*4'*r

$4311/0/0
Pihild b locat-

uthof

Blim •41734)981-4877.

*A,bick- bebe- will
41612 *cm 11 sm.. until
..04'.2-1,81»
d.r'.1,4.tth.MO,now.
WIA Gamble WW Po•t
-6, Ildle'
14»08. Mill;

rion and
ader Rve.

, available.

 F* mon information, call(704) 459-8700.
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C.Ab*per pa
04# children u
C*,7-aut Benia

IM*ybury State Park in
Northville Townihip hoote
bed identificatioo hikes
hougbout the year. The
n#thike will tak, place at
8 51=., Saturday, July 10,
abthe con-*ion building

**t Mile Road we•t of
Blek /6*d. 1#e- hikes
p.vide a chanc, to observe
bdipecies seen in the
.*4 and re©0,4 date•,
lolations andlends hm
.W toyear. E.Chlae
ll- -O to ttvohours. The
Hy'lopento•11,
iwl#dia- ofbarding expe-
dic. Dr-lbr the
-91.4-
binocular, ifyou have
thlm. For mominkma-
tidn, c.11 tbe park onice at

1 7be Plymouth -All
Beanie Baby Show" returns
*om 11 a. m. through 3
Bm., Sunday, July 11 dur-
iA, the City of Plyniouth'.
4 In the Parr The
*w 4 being held at the
Mymouth Cultural Center,
5%15 Farm•r St., Plymouth.
Admission is 06 for adults
*d $2 forkid/ +12 years
* Vendom and collectors
•01 be•®Hing current an
i4*i,ed Belot, Babiei and
*11, woolial,I. For mon
i•malion. call (734) 455-

I kildmb' a 00/Inek
c Mught by -mi-pro
1.-Aln Mccer pliyer•.
Dic•mp will be held 9
4•.·noon or 1-4 p.m. July
1*16 at Wit Middle
*hool in Plymouth kr
,choolitudents and
Rim. to noon and 1-4 p.m.
4al, 19-28 at Heritage
]!,rk in Canton and 9 a.m.
tb noon at Central Middle
*hool in Plymouth for ele-
*atizy *tudent,. Colt ia
le. A T-*hirt i• included.
(411 (734) 4164927 for

, *Sh. *0*"49/UNholl'.Il.0 midell-- net./Ii ¥4 1//& I - I'.I .. I# I

moN in'/1*ati<,dll *4 .94
.O.- 1.•Mote,Cle ..........„U

p•k-- at(*18)• I'
8-k-/ Club .....7 would b .... in*•ma-

.90.
.*th.*r.tand*ird tion....M

1 · 1 Mooday ofth, mdhatilt. up,••11(,81}
/11•Mm-ho•-m, . ' 514*0h,2-I'l- ihi. ilt'.

......I.... -/ 1 John'll#*Il./10hurch,

¥ Ch-* 0/Comm•• liallik 14/rabilimill,na. •Co./.Ilify'lill"./4/4 .

P=m-Mebet. 7/0•164
to 12:80 p.. 8.turda,0 +

(984) 4.0747. d.ath of a pialner a chan

through Oct. 23, with the
.........11 to•haretheir,•id A

aception of Sept 11.16 .11. Plymouth Recre- trabeddlitator Bide.

marlketfea,1*eihp -
ation Dividen ia now •ell- mombia throuh *'ta-

duce, daity and Che- .
ing,mu,ement puk tick- ranging hom lomelin-,

productx baked good*,
I to mit m40• amule- .ad-0, guilt andinger,

flowers and plantl, fre,h
ment parks in Michigan andhelp,themlearn to

herbs, dried Coven, crah
and Ohio. The tickets pur- rebuild a new life. The free

and seamnalitems. Coe
chaaed at the Recreation meetioptake place 1-8

and lemooade will be avail-
Divilion Cultural Center p.m. th• Ant and third

able. The outdoor market h
Oince will save up to *6.70 Wedne.dal of the mouth.

held under the Gatherin„
at the gate. For more Call Bick, Rou. at (784)

across from Kellogg Park
inhmation, contact the 5294944.

next tothe Penn Theater in
City of Plymouth Recre- ../.0./.-

downtown Plymouth. Call
ation Divilion at 455.0820. I Colm,nuni# ]10•pice and

(734) 453-1540.
Al"Al•11

AROUND TOWN
I Canton Firefight- No,
2289 Charity Foundation
invites you to agolf
fundraiser on Tueaday,
July 13 at Pheasant Ron
Golf Club, 46500 Summit
Parkway, Canton. Cost is
$100 per person, which
includes, 18 holes of pif
with cart, beverages on the
course, lunch at the turn
chances to win greatpri-
andabanquet with an
open bar. Shotion starts
at 8:30 a.m. (four-person
acramble). Banquet only
tickets can be purchased
for $40. knquetitarti at
I:301'1. t proceedi B
to the CNBIon Fir,Bihtlr
No. 2289 Charity Founda-
tion.

Al" A- lovi ".Ou'll"

m A cla- gr di.cullion
and interaction onirt and
love throughout higtory
will be held from 8-10 p.m.,
through July 15 at the Ply-
mouth Arts Council Center
on Sheldon Road, Ply-
mouth. For more informa-
tion, call (248) 4784788.
-Mul-
I Summer Art Claues in
beginning basic drawing-
still life, and figure and
land,cape using various
media will be held starting
the week of June 28. Age,
nine through adult wek
come. To enroll or for more
information, call Chmlotte
Moore-Viculin Studie, in
Plymouth at (734) 459-
1112.

1 The Creative Music C-
ter of Plymouth and C-
ton is ofbring funoummer
adventure•. Villag, el=-
end July 21. All cla-8

hold at the Fir:* Bap·
IR* 1 *mouth,

JERI %

14¢23:60·932<42

ift£ ·· , ..4.44?*/2. t.£#...1,

8

CiA Puk Iibu,mand.

ha(WI
0.4.04*.al
1.....d'..4.0.

1 J.10••Pil 08".ditmand
40,1 'Alial/:1:/Imlh-

fortle various olfprk
ar'4itie£ Parent, can reg-
ister theirchildren atthe
Imi *•Ii:* *# home.
For Adth h-mau#
callthe re,le/lk de*
ment at (784) 485-(;820
A..1 8 -
I The Mrst-er 0,at Can-
ton Duck D=$ b hot
appmochint. PIrIkiplut•
can tdolf dud.4.-tl
niday, Aug. 18, event at
HedfAN Park. Adopt
ducka at localions around
the town•hip including the
patka and r«-tionomce
atthe Summit and at other
- gleDuch .
-ne/** 14»wk, 00.t
402/0/00/4 /Ir
thne duck,;, 011 -
meven duck.. E.h duek
will blen'lld in*hed.by
a.4 0106 N.I...Imi-
ind-ling -•--t:*hairline

*Ind./.0/0,

..

memorabilia, a $1,000 sav-
ing. bood, camcorders, gia
co/uilitu and other
itami For information, call
th,park, and recreation
omee, (734)397-6110.

I Solid Rock Bible Church
will hold a Treasure Hunt
Bible Adventure Vacation
Bible School *om 9:30 a.m.
Mi*on *om July 21-*St.*

- 090 Ch=hs Plymoutb ......,r

There will be fun for all
ages (5-12) with treasure
hunt theater, craft cave,
jungle gym games and
bible learning adventures,
outstanding music and
hand,on activities. There
I nocolt and snacks am
provided. Formore infer-
matioo, call Beth or Shelly
at (784)466-7711.

I lhecity of Plymouth
Reemation Divi•ion will

run the following Adult 6-
on-6 Soccer Ikaguel: Men'a
Open ( 18 and older). Men'a
Maiten (80 and older),
Women'o Open (18 and
older), Women's Master (30
and older). Minimum of
-ven games. Maximum of
10 games. Fees are $270
Ar a team, plus referee and
non-relident fees. Season
starti week of June 28..
Call (784) 455-6620.

.Ul...."'EN".bON.I

I Weet Middle School in
Plymouth willhold a sum-
mer theater camp 9 a.m.-
noon July 6-16 for grades
14 Cost il $114. Thil pe-
gram i• under thedirection
of a professional actreis
and director who special-
i= in youth theater. Call
(734) 416-4927.

10/"-0//.4,·
I Vill,//4,"Ijail"dim
Plymouth will hold a Span-
igh/French/Italian summer
camp 9 a.m.-noon July 19-
23 for grades 1-6. Aventura
summer camps will explore
the customs, higtory and
cultures through music,
games, craft, and cooking.
A T-shirt is included. Cost
is $85. For more infolma-
tion, call (784) 418-4927.

---0.--
I The Plymouth Communi-
ty Chamber of Commerce
wants to remind you that
we continue o provide a 24-
hour hotline of events and
What'• Happening" in Ply-
mouth. Call (734) 453-1540
and touch coe for Calendar
of EvenU.

1 Whether you'rea profes-
mional, student, itay-at-
home parent, or retiree.
Toastmaster'* i the best
way to improve ymir com-
munication skills. Toast-

II***Im edcome, Calendar itemt Items should be from non·pront community
#-10 0 Widduoh announbi ncommunit, progrum or event. Ple™ typt or print

Ch.n, Hill.
.....ON
I Garfield Co-op hu open-
imp fbr children 18 months
to 6 years. Garneld Co-op
ia in Livonia, at C- Ele-
mentary, 84633 Munpr,
•01*12 of Six MUa and lut
offirmington Bood. Call
(734) 462-0135.
I Suburban Children's Co-
op Nursery has openings
now in all classes for 18

months through five years
of age. Located in Livonia
bordering Canton, Pty-
mouth and Westland. Call
April at (734) 522-8469.

SUPPORT
GROUPS
A,IRT DAY CA
I Adult Day Care is a
weekday program, open
7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., serv-
ing senior citizens who
need some assistance but
don't need to be in a nurs-
ing home. The program is
designed to give relief to
the caregiver while provid-
ing an enjoyable, activity-
Alled dayin a relaxed,
supervised, friendly envi-
ronment. Professionals
assist with the restroom,
medications and oBer a hot
lunch. Transportation and
financial auistance are

available. Call the Ply-
mouth site at (734) 451-
1455 or the Livonia site at
(734) 591-2216.

./.9/ OV-

Home C-8-*00, h- a
drop-in iziefiupport group
that m.- 6:80-8 p.in. thi
third Wed-day of the
mon¢h.Call Beck, Rouse
at (734) 522-4244.

• Divoicicare recovery
Mminw and-pport Foup
me- 7 pin. at St. Michael
Lutheran Church, 7000
Sheldon in Canton. Child
care is provided through
Mth grade. Divor=Care
feature, expert• on divorce
andre=very. Seminar 0-
sions include facing anger,
facing lonelin-, depr-
sion, new rdation•hipi,
KidCamand forgiven-
Thereis a o-time regi,-
tration Ne 410. Call Ber-
nice at (734) 469-8833.

I Counterpoint Shelter
and Crisis Center offers

fNe counseling and respite
services for people age 10-
17 and their families. Call
(734) 563-5005.

-DA

I The Manie Depresmve
Association meets 2-4 p.m.
the,econd and fourth Sun-
days of each month at St.
Joseph Mercy Health Cam
Center, Canton Center and
Summit Parkway, Canton.
Family members areal,o
encouraged to come. Call
Nancy at (734) 456-8698.

I Botsford Hospital's Help
for Impotent Men" free
support group miet» 7 p.m.
on the secood Tue«lay of
every month. Call (248)
4774100.

A...1/"Z...0.
I Angela Holpice offers
free monthly grief eupport
groups for people who have
experienced the 1- of a
loved one. All groupe meet
at the Angela Hospice Care
Center in Livonia. For
meeting date, and times.
call Ruth Favor, (734) 464-
7810.

be)*66* Cul 14,1 N.1- il your ilm to ne Calindar, Plymou#t Observer 794 South Main
100 al (784)36+0100. 8#10, My-*A, MI 40170, or by :9 b n#40*4224 Deadline for CalendaP i& I Starting Over is a group  -

4 Ma/buzy State Park will
VOLUNTEER

ID•t • 64*¤1 fea- -=......
IMde, Arth:Mlow¢n,Tkum¢ois paper.Call 469·2700 if you have any questiot for widowed men and

women younger than 45.

4*00 4 =lillilatio,, hik, I 16 City of Mymouth
*&80 Ba, hi,9, July

Pa,ks •ad Recreation •11! Meetings are held the ant
WORK

. i...,11/niehts» one'llen b.02.¢41*t 0/'ll,
and third Tuesday ofthe VOU"01/I- -
monthatmymouth Church I Plmouth-Canton Head
of Chrigt. Call (734) 662- Start, in Central Middle

11% an***an
5999. School, is looking br volun-

1, -10.1.,FORTIOUP
teer# to help in the ciass-

, room. If you have a mom-
1 The Thyroid Support
Group will meet to educate

ing or afternoon he, Mon-

and support theme with
day through Thur,day, call

d¢»ik Road in 10*14Itivol/0///rgi be
thyroid di,orderl. Call

416-6196.

.: 16?·3>1.'
Tracy Green at (734) 453-
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gm•ad monitor
over thi last
dicad. .t St.
Michael School

A-ch=h.
- 4. hand,d out

quartin, oome
dqi mu,t h.¥00•lt lib volun-
t-.mk. 71/ traditioa began
nba h. wu 1,•ign.d to hi.
0/0/Ma#grad,c.
-All it Souther.' bo.pitality.
aft- th.in rd liv. a quarter
¢6709• who comes in with a
'61. in their smile,- •aid

a retired police omcer
16 parent with custody
ildren, Chriotina and
efore I know it I wa.
arters to the other fint

I.-c-• and -cond graden:

Thank you:
Denis

Southers
lhanks the
St. Michael
Schoolitu-

dents for his =27- .:.94*I

12¢2

¥ South.8?                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                ,- to1 hi 4 77 . ".1.0

1 i . g :v ./ i41.4. , D.ni. It .......4'**,
luut:.2 -M#= 4109.6/1.9

I*All
lu=h/00=41•y- ---7 /6,/Ilizillivill Milil

jity.

5,1

ji *44'j

El

n.

°'·itati V#/1.-
I.th.1/.lklitdre.. 01.4

Souther., who b -ving to

typical lunchroom mother, or
father,.ither. Ther, 4 a hair
cod• b mile, st St. Wal bat
principal Bilt.r Carolyn
Ra•woki gladly mad• a

Firat hired u * monitor in
charle .f o. cla., South•r•
became tb. lunch program
.uperd.or 12 1.6 and .. .
w.11 liked u pid,-001, Tina
Sic=panikandpat R,-k'.

Ir. people like South- and
San Copi. a volunt..retrioidi-
naire, who have mide lik Ar St
Michael *tudent. and faculty
Iimpler.

At a creative end of the year
.chool a..embly, a teary-eyed
South- receiv,d ane•tra-lerge

4.

U +

13. .
1
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POD,-Waka,#,W=-4&..4,10"

0,•)*mill•07*14'ki:/0.
Cho......1

u•**¥that,Bied hid IeD
to jokinill 11,0,81.0/All"I

How.*.1.h**t.m.
iNbal< W dinal 'hth-
he,va.=.847 00!,0/1,1101a
attend•-. and W a listening
e.ralan.

Helt•.dbheb hme.hool bd
drove out of his way to buy
doughnuts. That stoppid after
realising nothing could topthe

. ..6 5,-

¥ i».,SI
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n. d.1.,ent'.4.he:Wal. I

Mid .....r Sherri J
people happy. W• teas• her I
aboutanth. 4-.h. do. .1
1-=nment i.that ir. notthat m
h#of•de•L nothii. over,%4 -
dil.' She domen:t -nt-dit - ea

Copi b.bysit. her only grand
child, Rachel Smith, 2, whow
mother teaches at Stevenon ap
High School

9 have plece of mind knowing &
ah.4 the one watching her; .id 4

1·lf

turi *Flit= 1,0,1.4 *6,9 ;
W to..b-: h./.1/1

... f

Wa M..4./4--6¢,Al' j
,

1.14.

re consta

boillah 1- dher 10
Chilibl.,Mdiated lut,08,
hqu.Ludtha*•he

"Mal.-thath4.theme,
*haliriming n.ld t.ip. most

9//401=*.7 •ran,thing
*ad over*tWIS," laid St.

#U:#:3# r.••plionist Ce,ilia
Copi, married'88 y..rs to

M"donna Univ-ity prefeleor
Jam- Co,6 ba commiesioner
rthe.®hoor. Boy 800- 8& d
her 0/ven *on, earned E•gle
Scoutata-.thehigh-t rank-
ing, and th. 00.-h is wo•king
00 it I. that areeord?

Sh.: a talented photo.apher,
which helped her produce the
•choors 1-book. She,•till pro-
ducing a memory book, the
church's annual publication

the take, pictures for every-

going-away *Mr
gifts - a jar
of quarters

collected

Aom the 857 :.>
student•

along with a L .
new shirt. 1
For eight F

years he has r
given away
$10 a week
in quarters

to every stu-
dent who

tost a tooth
during the

school year.
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IMPORTER'S LIQUIDATION
Authentic, handmade

ORIENTAL RUGS...91

\Rugel€.

gl*<Fia
ot firilor-'°' • Sarouk

Savings to
. Bilar •Qum
• Kashan • Bokhara

•Tabriz • Kirman

• Nain • Isfahan Retail listings
& much, much more!

1 11
Free Free

Deliver, 981*
..

The lowest prices you'll ever pay for handmade Oriental Rugs

80%
OFF

AN Ca- inchd. Clnon USA, Inc. Umle,d Wbrr,nt, Cash bick pod thru 6/30-

202 I  C.,4.• vll „1 - - -DO VA•-semet-

313-274.9500 ... 24/4/9-9500
M.Th.F,4 1 0.4
1,-*104

Sun; 1 -4Price• Service• Soloction C,me,•,1/.•I/*-41 4.

X Oriental Rug Exchange 41 WYANDOTTE STREET c -
'WL

SAVOn-,0,-se.-01-00..,** li = i
1984 Wyandotle St. E RIVERSIDE DRIVE 6-

D-oit RM<

(w"t o, Walker RL) • WindSor• 1-888€914785 AAAaAAAAAAAaAAA

YOUR U.S. DOLLAR IS WORTH $1.50 IN CANADA!
8==-2-re-
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l
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44011 11- Mik Pbm-16

1.-110.D-'liD,416.t
(81® ..4.1
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Lillnlia, for vacation Bible
./2011 *aId be submitted #;
wami nblater than noon Ft#
¥ the next Thursday'• 13*ue.
They cm be malled to 36251
SohoolcuM, Uvonia 48150, or
4 fax it (734) 591-7279. For
mol information. call ( 734)
1*2131.
lill am....1-An
Goden City Presbyterian
Chrch k aceepting mgistration
b its vacation Bible achool 9
Lm. to noon Jun/ 28·Jul/ lat
the church, 1841 Middlebelt
4-, Garden City. Children age
4 *ough Afthiriders are invit-
016 come and aplore the
11&.2,Hunt Bible Adv-
tum.» For more information, call
*church at (734) 421-7620.

Baptist Church will
vacation Bible school,hie it.

4 11 ..SK

1.6/ ff
9-

b/tv. ...all.ka
Street, Cial# Chnd,menter-
ing kind*rem thro,ail, 0izth-
grad- 411.40, mu•ic,akits,
Bible exploration, crab and
game•. For more inkrmation,
callthe church at (734) 455-
0021

ND"-, Unil.¢M.0.'a*

Conitivation'vacation Bible
.choo; Juty 12-18 at the church
86500 Ana Arbor Trail, Lironia.
Thon will be,torie, and muaic,
gamel and crans for children
age 3 through th-entering the
sirth-grade. Children al,o learn
the trade of Christian service.

For registration information, call
the church at (734) 422.0149.

NOK,

.chool, V.zil Thim, 410 ami to
noon July 12-10 •t the church,
27475 Five Mile Road, Ihocia.
Children between thi age, of +
10 411 havefha with their
favorite =Ve*ie Tale,- chirac-
ton. During the,chool, abe
will offering will be taken forthe
benit of the Pinrick:oaunter

meAW e
one child) is requi*ed. 1*0-
tion ends July 9. Rr men intbr-
mation, or to register, call the
Church at (734) 422-1470.

Plymouth Baptit Church will
have ita vacation Bible .chool,
«In Search of Victory (Putting on
the Armar of God)," 9: 15 a.m. to
noon July 19-23 at the church,

14:1?

-.

*clk,"1** Mill'*m *4* Ibe
invidb an- thit God 08-
His children to help them r-i,t
Satan. Activitied will include
Bible *tories, eangs, crafte,
gam-, macks and puppet
shows. The closing program and
a carnival will beat 6 p.m. July
25. There im no charge, however,
a feLt:*52 be taken

tion. call the churchomce at
(734) 453-6534.

Garden City Pint United
Methodist Church will have its
vacation Bible ®chool.Jungle
Journey,» 9 a.m. to noon July 26-
30 at the church, 6443 Meniman
Road at Maplewood, Garden

no-1.1. the d£91.9 and
st,Nande dol prram. R-
lowed by.10,0.-mcial, br
ih=-• andniend. at 7 p.
For mor• inrm•im or a m,-
tration 6-: call the church at
(734) 421-8628.

R-dale Gardens Presbyterian

noon Aug. 14*t thechureh,
9601 Hubbard, Livocia. Each
day, children will •ing sonF,
play team building games, nibble
treats from Treasure Treata.
viSit a rain forest, dig into Bible
adventuree and create CraR
Cave creatures to take home and
play with. One day, children will
join the Disciple Peter walking

finali ticahkabil,/ *1=1
1-/le.ned. For /.0 ink-*
tion. call tbi chu.h at (734)48
WN.

1-

Timothy Lutheran Church will
have it, vieation Bible,chool.
=th• u.•t Whail,Id D.' UB

,/,//17///f£//444 11 „,/1/4//i
the a=d 10 W..0 1.d,
I.ivania. A light =,p* wil be
seirved at 6 p.., bilowed by th.
program brth- .0.2 through
adults. There.. ch.r. M
regi,tration a requi:,d by June
30. For more infomatio., call
the church omee at (734) 427-
2290.

FREE Business Checidngl
Thats SmartBuslness

%11 1,-\\, ..It.lilli 4 1,1 .t

................ 11 ) 11 .Ill) c

11

SmartBusiness

Cheek System
Now..Sm- 0-Ins
Make... mocey ....80.-emt year top
ptiority. Ch®€k thi, out... No monthly fee
when you .,iatain:

• 02.SOO mimi=u= avera, daily bal•we
.ad,our Ant 1(N} mom:hly tra-eti-*
are free.

• I.fic, Stylh Aperenenu
• Pult-size Kimchens

• Tlwee Mcal. Daily 
• Tkimportation .

led

• 010.000 mimi,=Ii= aver,le daily balance
ad your fr# 400 monthly,ranuetion,*
are,ee

Plui. yom can inke advantage of o•r
b.do- 6.-0,-rehamt .rvice•, payroll
i ' ; aid the renveaience of pa,14

ch,€111 200 440111 *p lilon-ed your ba•ine- 1,116 by telephone orb, PC.
•a-I,-400.,A ;IOO va•-· Now. tlut'• really Smanh•Ws#

• Social Directo.

• R.ort Facilities

• ickly uncn & Housekeeping
• 24-Hour Emergency S,tein
• On-site Penonal Care & Health

Services

.9= ARST FEDERALOF =@AN

FOIC A.*tk-C-Do•*

-*Nom.com

&-1. Wilid. =106...
I. Il- . I

Ctu (734) 451-1155
FORAWURORBROCHURE

Recelve A Free Gift With Tour

GeiDGEIU
ligfult.,1/.../gyr©0.UluNmnia

37501 Joy Re,4 Wes¢l-d. Mickill 48185
www. grandcourtlifestyles.com

®bserver 6 *ccentlic
Plt & Hlwlb*ol all,Iork'=

71.1. 1,1.'......1

//ASAVINg' CARD PROGRAM .......
HoG!6*       -

Subscribe or renew to your hometown newspaper and save on

 purchases from local merchantsl Watch br more exciting details ...-TO SUBSCRIBE, CALL 73+6914500 IN WAYNE COUNTY or 24*,01·4710 IN OAKLAND COUNTY
Attention Business Owners: It's easy to participati In this traffic-bullding promotion!

0,8 784-963-2153 in Wayn, Cogly or 240•901-2500 *, Omidand ©oun¥ and loN, 0- An!   -
71,3. s

i'

i
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Ho d- iziow thot 4/Lab *Hb-
tour in •up'"1 *f hi. lit..t h.'446*.6.*4010'

.... alb.-h....1.-* tollm. u. .ad .0 -••Ily ad
H..111.tar. 14604*f in *02th"- T.de••

1, me lud *946*hle#s, ¥nddlih I thi uquil tp 11* 199* David ort h. .*4 9• 1140
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*• •ho¥ 1• when Chris rides
'1 ·down an an **=C

Ii.4 who .106.t.• M,thdy
No. 43 on Saturday, June 26, at
Ch- Pek in Detrdit, 0 crack-

Aing him,elfup.

t Heisthritted about returning
94 Detioit, when *how, ba¥*
alway, Zon, Well. Visit, 10
Detroit h*ve .1,0 proven 8·uitkl
to' *he multi-talented singer-
--twritibactor.

9'V/la,¢ time.Me'were there,

i 1 i b Till ..1

0, of lit•fall·
.Ther' ./m. like purple 'hoes

-Geout of alliptor with:reen
balland//4.k. onthethil
and 04'

When uked if he purcha.ed
tho lult•, th• volume of I-k'.
voloi mi* tlwie lif.

9V0 all bought •uits. We'ke
weering themon stage. Tbey're
fhataitte. Ws way cheaper than

at home. Ever,body
1.1 walked out of

Btarmly and Hutel£' 0
I.ak i.touring insupport of

. f..24.1.:

,/i

hi, latest en•unt leN. vpeak
of the Devil- Gtopri••), and hu
letto-tad-tor-ard thoN-

10.*p. tievikmeone -b
him when he'•»urning theatu-
dio, h* livtheatock answer

who w,6te the novel -Wild at

Heae
Hes not mire who his 01.Ii#Irs

011 be, other than the 'guy who
took at kickat Wt=ma head.
lean't think of hi,name (Crispin
Glover). That's a horrible way to
de=ibe hine

I••ak, who appeared in -Tbat
Thing You Dot. .Twin P,ak#:
Fire Walk With Me," and
=Silence of the Limbs," said
he'•looking forward to returning
to ilins.

9 alway• have fun doing Mlme.

14,1
' 1

too. 4/4
1'11 be the guy in the minid

pant•'

Chris 1-4 The Rober#-6.
Band Naturing The Mem*¥,
Horn., Su.on Calloway, **d
Stewart Franche perform ai Part
of CIDR-Fr• (98.9) "Rive,Ner
at 5:30 p.m. Satwde, June M
at Chene Par*, 2600 Atioat,r St,
Detroit. Ticket• are *29.39 in

advance for the all-age. show.
Call (313) 983-6611 for more
inBrmation.

y Dealer.

2100 W Swat.< 81.1
•Um•

0 34) 668-62
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PER MONTH
FOR 24 MONTHS

, f,

........... 1........."/99-1 Co• 0---- ----- -$26,874

- limpmmcnt ..00.---- ----$2,600
undable Security Cash ----- -$350

 Month's Payment--------- .$339

27VA

t¥-

-Fify.4, :Ri.. 4,43: 4:tif# . p.m# 6.ather-,v a
. ' t. wwwlincolnmercurycom '

NIMENT WILL VAE,BASED ON ACTUAL DEALER CONTRIBUTION. *1999 Mercury Mountaineer AWD MSRP $30.245 and 1999 Mercury
.........................Will.....felly"I". Con.lbation 0. Ucwy MO.ate'llt and $1#CO RCL c-h on Mercury Villager. Excluding tax, title and license fees Lease payment based on average capital-

AW W.Mlb 0(DORP 01• M=%117 V!114• for le-• purch-d in tht Detroit Region through 2/28/99. Remidency restricttons apply Dealer participition
**0*bl •- 144 ddlvely Emeldldlf lock by 7/5/99, Sec dealer for details. "Always wear your Mfety belt and Ecure children In the rear scat ***Under nor-

.
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Trav.- R..ort'• Jack Nichle-
dleigned Thi Bear. .-

The 41-year,ld Roth a coming 00
hi*be,t -lon of pro.ional phy.
He Nllowed h 10 *in at la•t yoar'•
Opon with a -ond in the Tou™a-
ment of Champl=14 tlwn be woo th•
Michigan Section PGA to becomo oae
of Bight state golfers to win twoof the
staW, big three toum•menti He wu
•110 named state player d the year.

Hi win at last yed. Open, his lint
in that event,with*moddramatic.
It required a playol aninit John Dat
Combo of For- Ak- Golf Club ini
Ea•t Lan,ing and Scott Hebert of
Grand Traverle Re,ort. Roth'* icore
in the four-day champion,hip •u a
five-under par 283. Hi* winning share
wal *14,410.

Thi yeds Open pune u $110,000.

Penollne WIncrown
The Arctic Pad Plq•ins of Fly-

mouth d.fl.blid"lk'/0 0-8 in th•
championlhip *me of the Bontam
AA Metro 8#1,48hoot·out Hockey
14"N/".Iltul,11"tr"/pillt/•hAr•••.

Ficto,i. ove..he W...A. Wildcate,
10,1;'Livingit.4*0; 4=•:th. 6.8;
...Bt. Clair 86'.1, .O.4
9*lh• ,haI*6•hip matoh, Chris
St/04*, Admin Stabir ind 8,an Wi.
chmeyer scored two goals apiece to
p- the Penguini.

Other Penguin forwards are Nick
Strauch, Josh Young, Ryan Branston,
Jon O'Neill, Jamey Messef and Mike
Dugan; defensemen are Mike Tyrna,
Ryan Drose, Tom Sculthorpe, Justin
Maedel and Patrick Clark; and the
goalies ar, RobiThomlf.Ind Mikl
Rini. The team i, coached by Criag
O'Neill, Doug WHIhml»Er -*Be-6
Strauch; Sandy Yates i, the team
manager.

'imme+Ty*frp#*%46-71*04%-r. f-6 rebuiid f}
- 0

th- All hi could b• 4*00 *16 :
NUL.mt.b//al/4//F, :

But *W tban Smet 41/*0*th-,
Wi-notolood mrthe Whh/#14".
•111 bealoto,hot.* I.*

Ind-1, ht• Dolow, the te••
9"/b*Il/*u......4 /*balld Ihat

"0416 *0 *»Vll#li40* - 1-t "*'Plq„• dr•Red, th. 4 ..d
.

.•**•il/*.1.4 i... 4/• Al inand ple.
b.-for. 8™0 i. a rod her to hed•08.d by:iq:62:#1::t.&/Wi#/ IiA/ thehal-.

There .re five Plymouth Whaler, and 16..,: 519*·a-6 **alesse_ Th• Whalen were the OHI:* high-
who Mllho pb,jig lat year. whiehi. me Wikd, 4Q Ima s4 jibli _ -•coting team lut 00-0,1, but molt
a good now,/baa new, kind 0, thin«. hav. 6•6* a),Al wit*-bho National of that offoue hai departed. Of the
Bece- while theill Itill be 01*yine Hock* U..t..,,.t Illat drafted
hockey, they won't be playing Ibr the Ple'le= L.....:3

A ch• run

Strong relief pit€*t»gives CC a title
RY'illi-Alim

How'* thi, for creating your
own identity?

Charlie Ha.ger, Radford 
Catholic C/ntralg ioph*mori
pitcher, thr- 6 1/8 innimp d
/*19" relief -Cablt Tro„ '
*41•0••Idan'IN•W= I.tate
chimbioihip game at B.ttle
Cre«, C.O. Brown Stadium. I

Madonna Univer•ity coach
Gre, Haillr Val* 0 the Iight
410* kid b,41,er *teMN .thi.
al,- mat*; which b.1.4 to its
lut --•il. 10 1987.

He alio understand• hemisbt
not have a chance to coach Char

lie, who has already caught the
eye of NCAA Division I college
coaches and professional scouu,
at Madonna.

Haeger scattered three hits,
struck out three and walked one
in relief of ace An . ,
23rd-round sel

14' 4 the

r-0...w/ .W

2/3-inning•.

44* f

-r.6,2
4

d theGIn

fi@&Ul#%12¥\

E

1 4

-f

4

r

:Way -

t
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H-ger came in with runners
onsecond and third, and promptlyHawkilar i w * struck out the firet hitte, he

The Michigan Hawlil under-nine faced, the Colti cleanup batdr, to
girls soccer team proved best at the end the inning,
Warrior Classic Soccer Tournament, Troy pitcher Matt Le•tan ;  *  t  * f

held over Memorial Day weekend in pitched courageously, allowing
Dayton, Ohio. The Hawks were eight hits and three walks with
unbeaten in the tournament with one two strikeouts. Troy, playing in
tie, outscoring their opponents 19-4. its first itate title game, finished

-ir
Team members are Allioon Eckler 29-7 overall.   ;

and Emma Petersen of Farmington «We were feeling pretty good
Hill.; Sara Ross of Canton; Kathleen when we got on Tomey," Troy
Griffith of Livonia; Courtney Whalen coach Paul Diegel said. «He's a                                                  .

grAIN P0!0*YTONHAIUY i

of Redford; Katie Chaklos, Amanda great pitcher but he was up in the Fkw- -
4,+

Stanek, Alison Sic:ypka, Ayumi ®trike zone and our kid, were

Suzuki and Jamie Fratto of Novi; kind of teeing it up. I could hot be r
Jeanette Dolmetach and Kyle Richard prouder of this group of young k f .- , .bSt ../

of Northville; Jalese DeBiasi of Allen men. They certainly role to the : A r 4.41,9.4
Park; Alysia Wombwell of Grand occasion. I thought it was a clas- He's a quick healer." run in the bottom of the seventh in a
Blanc; and Sloane Ikvin of Hamburg. sic champion,hip game." Greg Haeger, a former University of bizarre turn of events. w.

r

The team im coached by Tiffany Haeger hadn't pitched for more than Michigan pitcher and Detroit Tigers' Senior Mario D'Herin started things
Gravel. two week, after suithring bone chips in farmhand, has been Charlie's inspira- with a onvout Iingle to right field. 2

his elbow in a car accident. He threw tim. D'Herin appeared to score the winning g 1. 3 ./ .3

I %. 1.5

Prep hockey booiters Imifinal win over Portage Central on teaching me mechanics; he knows ter field but was called back to third
one inning of hitlen relief in a 12-1 Ever since I've been 11, he's been run on Bob Malek's double to left-cen-

The Plymouth-Canton Community Friday, which let the CC coaches know everything about pitching, the way to base when the hit was ruled a ground- _% ..::,-:,,:*t:*-,·  .. t.-- 9 +
Schools Ice Hockey Boosters will meet he w. healed. play the game," Charlie said. =I threw ruled double. 4

at 6:80 p- Tue,day at the M,mouth I figured we had lost him for the with all my heart. It was the biggest The next batter, Bryan Williams, . . #1 ¥ . .....b...: *
Cultural Center. The new Salem and season (after the accident)," CC coach pme of my life, and I gave itall I had: was intentionally walked, which made .9 4---2.175
Canton hockey coaches, Fred Feiler John Salter said. «Friday was his test. The Shamrocks scored the winning
(Salem) and Dan Abraham (Canton), Ple--e IMIII- 11-, CS

will be introduced; and fund-rabers
will be diocussed and planned, iuch
u car walhoi, a golf outing and mer-
chandili late.. Stars include Miss Soccer

r

Coi,Intlon tlme: Bob Malek, of Canton, is mobbed by his teammaus
after apparently doubling in the winning run in the final inning
However, the celebration wa8 premature; the runner was sent back to
third when umpires ruled Matek's double bounced over the Ance.

Volunteers are needed. Community
memberg -nion and teens are wel-
come. For further information, call
Kathy I.h at (734) 463-6518.

Hockey offe,Ings
The city of Plymouth Recreation

0,800 10 9&,ing ie, hockey clinic, and
Iom, 1*te night drop-in hockey
through themet of thesummer at the
Plymouth Cultural Centor, located at
526 Parmor in Pl,mouth.

Clint- will be ovely kid* b•08-
ning Jun• *S and Inuming th:•Ilh
Aug. 2£7'll 1-2- ng,6 th- 'AU

nopuek,01•tlek*14.Z OO,tio

.ach Mde, th- 011 be a hocke,

a- ..18-'11-t 6 ...plial.
On Mendan, .*01 F,t-

d•21, *"* A ....
late *litat drip• W..11

.....
........ E•

<4'70'".1 83£1914 .:FE,1,19?0

BY C.J. RISAI
8/0/).I/In".m
4140.koo#bo-eo--

The more things change, the more
they ultimately stay the same.

Whoever firot put that thought
into wordi wun't thinking of :irls
*occer in Obierverland, but they
could easily have uied it for proof.

Once again, four
team, dominated
the area: Livo-
nia'. Stevenson

and Churchill,
Plymouth Salem
and Plymouth
Canton.

Once ...in,
Stevenion

emerged al the
area: top team,
advancing to iti
third-,traight
Divi.ion I .tate

100*0=- appeed
to be the S/*anl tbuhet mad-
blod *route I that *h *ht-

' 1''i C. . e.*

F

tz

And once again, Stevenson elimi-
nated Churchill in the district tour-

nament.

There were :ome differences, of
courie. The Spartani weren't nearly
a• dominating as they were when
the won back-to»back title, in 1997-
98, piling up two-traight undefeated
--001. They !0•t to Salem during
the ,•aion, and were beaten by
Rocheiter Adam• in overtime in the
Ate Bnal.

And yet, aner loeing 10 Ienion to
graduation in 1990, what Steven•on
=pliohod this year was nothing
•hort of remarkable. Jim Kimble
coacbid thorn to a 16-5-1 record (two

of thi toi- coming againit the nli-
Mi• State •hampion and runner-up)
and to within a few minute• of a
third-itnight .tate title.

It win't atam lacking talent, to
be •uN. 8-enlon had the ItateN

ir Nr the -cond-,traight
..114/J-or'Id.=

14*-0 bom her *W pe.ition.

Of*Rehi *.: Cantoh Iopihemore i
Ana. Mor.Uput i. 32 loak in j
leading #Ae Chie/bto #Ai WLAA
champion.hi,

, 1

Seid succeeded Allison Campbell
(now at Tennessee) u Mise Soccer.

Still, it took an exceptional coach-
ing job by Kimble for Stevenson to
overcome early-season 101*,# to Troy
Athens and Salem. He dier- the
acclaim.

Am do all the Obeerve,4 nrst-team

aelections.

Al'll ill/4 k. I.....4 Lk 111--:

The team capt,In wl lelocted MIchigan's

Miss Soccer Ifter leldly the Sportans to

their third consecutlve •ate champlonship

Sled, an All-Western Lakes Actlvities Al-

clation pick, zored 10 goal, and Iddld nino
al'lus thi. se'lon

'Andl Im the bockbone of our team,"

Stevenson coach Jim Kimble Beld. 'Sho 10

one of tho nnest player I've ov,r hed to ple*
wre to coach.

9 like to ref,r to her I a coach'* *eam

md . foiword'I ,ght-re Shi ha, clnlinly
rece¢vid th, recognltion - doillfvls."

Sled is a thr-tlme flrit*tollm AIFOOM,Irver

'-ctlon.

./.• a•11, k. W-*MA'Im

Thil w- 1 -leon ck,14 wINch dlfen-a

Ipirkled M * the kly tlm,0. - In tll,

MFF,

44

.4 -L
1 -
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1"' •- I Mt of Rm to coach, and

I.EN.I....10'd h.•I har on tal
9 ' 1.'a * - "Ii.' her =ty-.*

// Me-H 14 h/VI th-. She'*
0-0 en Plymouth Canton: v.,Ity

A  b...1*/"loill/1/4 md h..Ill/44

Mo,r/11# quite *Imply. a dominating
player. Shl'* strong. she ha• Zood
speed, her *Hls arl phenomenal- but
porham the bast word to d-cribl herl•
unr,IentkI. Morrell Icored 32 go- and
loiltemon 10*th-thle -alon.

She work• hard all the tlme.' laid
Canton coach Don Smith. 'She gives
125 percent, no doubt about that. You
can't lay she'l one of those prlma dona
fomacds who won't work back for the
ball. 0

If there is a problem In her glme, lt';
that Morrell sometimes tries to do too

much. Considering Canton'* relative
youth Oust three senior starters) this
ill:lon Indemerging ta»nt. that should
not be eproblem next yeiw.
U......44*Inv-, UX

• SvIllm The All-WLAA Ind A»Ob-v-

«remet 'll<t<n led thi Spart- thls
sprly with 21 goal* and 12 -I•L

-1 '-A SHE* It wal her *econ#str*ght le,eon sh,
netted more than 20 go- for the Splr-

f .4.'i./..4,0
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*.dford Catholic Central
0= Bobllahk diow a *r.
hiler--liz inning, inpri-
ali. Dhi.ion lb.obill .min-
*81, but he wao trouble for
reltage Central before taking

1#ahk, CC. 1.doe hitter, bit
a.*•d plib of-gam. over
th* 400-fbot •ign in cente,Aild
00/ahome run, getting thinp
Itarted in a 12-1 victory at
Nholi Field in Battle Crier•
*ha

*That wam nice to get in the
80,1, get my nervel out,- Malek
..id. .I hit a curve ball that

(C®tral •tarting pitcher Corey
Scott) hung.»

w-ilk •cored two more runa,
rachingbe,e three times with
walk and had two RBI, includ-
ing one on a sacrifice fly. But
Contral, a itate Mnalilt in 1997,
411 remember him just u much
for hi, command on the mound.

Central'• only run cameinthe
third on an RBI double by Nick
Anderson, which followed a
walk. Malik walked three and

itruck out three, relying on his
teammate, to mike moit of the

PUW.#A
Malik was *tarting becaume

th, Shamrocks' ace, Anthony
Tomey, needed another day's
red Iner pitching Ieven inning,
in Tue,day': 10-2 quarterfinal
win over Brighton. Sophomore
Charlie Haeger pitched the Bev-
enth, allowing no hits and walk-
ing one.

Tomey, a 23rd round draR pick
of the Cleveland Indian• with a
10-1 record, would be well rested
for the championship game on
Saturday againit Troy, which
beat Saline, 5-2, in the other
semi8nal.

Ironically, Malek said he did-
n't feel up to paron themound.

9 didn't have my stuff, noth-
ing on my futball," Baid Malek,
who-ually roam• centerfield. 9
wmin't popping the ball like nor-
mal. The fielders did a great job
for me. I figured if we can keep
Anthony rested for (the rh•mpi-
onship game) we'd be in good
shape."

The Shamrocks scored two
runs in the second, third, fourth
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Satem, whloh ./.- WIAA nnal
- •0• RI#*lat. *enatn<IM to
•com golls. Whet *flane, th, Rocks
I *molt -m illt Wae T-ni.

Olilil-Hol/M thle fall to pliy for
Wee'll'll W'.**U'-*
./. 8 - *- In with

CO#* I #ir,= v=* pi,10,In=,
000 m,0, llnltelm AIMI,le,v« I a
...B 2810-and 11 =.- 9/
was -0 ,lected to the AlVestern
Lak/' **

Kofltln had lither a goal or an
alist In ove,y linall Ziln, with tho
aolmlon • two 1-00 (mly,nlon md
Rochellit Adam#)." Churchill coach
Chad Campau -d. 'Sho ts lightning
quick - great Beld with thi -1.

And Ihe'i Just been a Plicliu/0 to
coach."

Cllll,ll Alor with toln-Re Conklin,
Supllflich *IWI the ChmFl I da:Wer*
ous on,two olfin'#' att- th 1-
Son.

Sre *cored 13 8-0 - added Wx
a.alsts en rode to ABWIAA holon.

.St=ey 1,0- of - -t 90.-s.lon
pyers rve Ieen In 0 00, tlme," CIm
pau -1. 'Shl 0- a good )01, with her
back to tho goal Ind #lidil d,0-

'Sho -0 h,Bl etroN *ot Ind le a
physlcal 0,yer. Shl Ilkl the physical
game. She'* II*o been a pllallure to
coach ovl the /* t!- yeli"

Sup-ch. who *le On thi club team
Uvonia Not,01 'long with Conklin, 1•
Maded thle fall to Oll bloketball It
Albion CON,le.
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ral and itruck out two in 0 1/3
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- Tom and Davo Lual who
. bitinthe h.rt or<Xy'lineup,

for and No. 9 hitt,r Mario DNerrin
hadtwo Mt.-h.

D'Herrin scored three rum•
bit and drove in two. Ci-, Ro,m-

ki, with ane hit, had two RBI,
d along with To., and Malik.

Lu.h, droveinon. r.m.
at *That'* a r.1 tou,4 Unoup,
: 00*throhni-, but,-ticular.

1,-throus. 4* RoB, .id.
the Central lud wor,d in doubb

4ur- in 14/ine,=dimaut-
at ball hitting t.m, according to
y coach Boyer. Thi Mustang•

would har. rather .en Malik
, initead of Tomey bica- both

tb are fastbill pitcher. and Malek
ud- doeon't throw nearly u hard u
ut To,NU.

Ont-Imt CC; Bob Match, from Canton. deuaited the
Mustangs in the semi. He hit a 400-foot homer to lead
o#thegam, then o#owed one run in :ix inninga

r.
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 =· 82**ki

fe,-0 -t D'lklia. R.0*Will

h« *• f-0 8.4 h.k.,
tum" a-apH0me8t.0 The

9rl In'.4. Malik laid. 0,0
I.ked .hard-k-4,04•
got the triple crown for the
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But the, at,0 knew Malek, a
Michigan State signee who is
undehted in-ven,tart4 b no
slouGh.

9've got to hand it to him, he
wa, tough, very tough, and he
hit th, corners," Boyer aaid.
"That'• been our strength, hit-
ting fastball pitchers. Curve
ballers hurt us. And that's defi-

nitely the hardest Scott's been
hit all year.»

The Shamrock, took a 37-1

record into the final. including a
6-0 mark in state-tournament
gamem. CC hit like this but did-
n't pitch and play defen,e u well
in a 10-9 lou to Saline in last
yeah state Iemiiinal game.

'We reminded them we had

leads last year and gave gave
them away," CC coach John
Salter *aid. "Portage Central is
very fundamentally sound and
likes to run and bunt but we

took them out of that. We hoped
for an early lead inateed of hav-
ing to battle every inning
(against Brighton and Dearborn,
in a regional semilinal).»

CC: 1st in baseball, hockey, football
BY EMVE KOWAIED
"TA"Mma
lk...hkleoe.1 •n,t

Since clas,el ended in early May for the
Redford Catholic Central seniors, mome of
the school'o baleball players must have felt
like they went their entire high,chool career
without winning a otate champion,hip.

They Bnally experienced the feeling with a
6-5 win over Troy in Saturday'• Division I
state championship game at Battle CMek's
C.O. Brown Stadium.

First-time state champions included Mario
D'Herin, Mark Cole, Bob Malek, Dani)uffey,
Matt Niemiec, Brent Zak, Anthony Tomey
and Chris Woodruff.

CC senion Cuey Rogowski, Dave Luaky
and Nick DiBella and junior Matt Imidam
already won itate titlei in other sports
Rogowaki. DiBella and Lusky were on back-
to-back football state champi- in Division
I and Rogow,ki was a two-time
state champion in wrestling.    -

Loridu played on last fall'• Divi,ion I
state football champion.

Rogowski embarki on his profeuional
career with the Chicago White Sox, who
selected him in the 13th round of the MAior
Ikague draft, looking forrimp for his other
hand.

•CC i the 8rst-ever ®chool intl» It-to
winitate champi-hip, in the=me--00
in football, hockey andb-/=11. The Sham-
rock, are unially ranked Imeal the *9 10
ineachipoit and *10, /ar inczedile 0-or
leadeship inall ipotti -4 Iow<
•IyHerin, who itarted the Shamrockm'

winning !•lly in the -venth with a dalle to
right field, i, one of their uniung herod,
according to Rago.ki.

In[-4 wh. lin j.im C...ad W....2
a, Madonna baoeball r«nit„ played e

0•mid. b.- d.1 it ill Bir, Ws a 906
little banil<lir,- Re,-ki Idd
•I-48 t-,= h.1, 10*1. thw-

tied th.,con 5-8 traveled wa,0-r thi
ho-nhece, but- lohit•-ec-.
mulds't mbi- it Ir li ,-A
•ne da mer Tmy *w OC ..ch John.

8-ry.470the...r wi.,5- lele-.
e.419,8.-4

The Shill"/.7 ...... ,-iluistate
championahip under Salter, in 1987. The
1997 te-,which ini-d 1844, b th, Imly ·
- in Saltim t-re thmt kiled to win at
10/*20=14

n. 8/I//m/gek, lia,0 /. br Catholic
Ia.gue di=plailiA 10 -rict. and live
***h-r-hd th•Final hu
tiwie i thi 1.t Bie FIS.
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:1. Willile =h.=--- .

i H you have something that fits Into our
2 800=899 classification, and are asking 12.(MM)
s or less. this deal Is for youl

HERE'S ALLYOU DO:

1. Dele,Ibe your Nom In 3 Ilne# Tho -Idng price muit bi liss than
0%- and app- in your 84

2. Run your ed for 2 diye (Sunday-Thurld*y orThuriday-Sunday).
3.bur coit? On, low pilce of luit $19.95.Your savings? Juit about

* 4  hall off our regular p,le, for a thre-line ad.
Soq no Willm

*Dbserver & ttit,*
NEWSPAPERS

HOMETOWN CIASSIFIEDS
P-toIHome»n Con,Non, Neh*t-

Oakland County - 248-644-1070
W*Wn. County -73+591-0000

Rochllf-Roche-r Hille - 248-800-29,0

A. f...ix ar..Ob...r-
land players are concerned,
theAl mUck with™er Stadium.

In Tuesday'* Michigan High
School B-ball Coach- A.oci-
ation East-Weit All-Star Game,
the corner of Michigan and
Trumbelllooked mighty good.

The East aquad, which scred
a 12-7 win over the Weot, got
some significant efforts from
thooe Obim,land plams:
•Redford Union pitcher Joel

Halliday, headed for Madonna
University, started and pitched
three drong innings to pick up
thi victory.
•We,tland John Glenn's Dale

Hayes, who signed after the
game with Madonna, got the
thrill of a lifetime when he
depoeited a pitch into the right
Meld upper deck He also pitched
twozoreless innnings.
•Livonia Stevenion's Roy

Rabe, going to Saginaw Valley
State, doubled and pitched a
scoreless sixth.

•Farmington High right-han-
der Charlie Avery, who will play
at Henry Ford Community Col-
lege, picked up a save by blank-
ing the West over the final two
innings to go along with a strike-
out.

•Redford Thurston's Pete
Zigouras, going to the University
of Detroit-Mercy, walked in the
eighth inning and *cored a run.
•Redford Catholic Central'm

Casey Rogow,ki, named Michi-
gan's Mr. Baseball the night
before, singled sharply to right
field and walked before leaving
the game in the second innAng
with laceration to his left hand
while sliding head-first into
third on a Rabe groudout.

Rogowski, whomigned a profes-
sional contract later in the day,
left Tue,day night to report to
the Chicago White Sox's rookie
league affiliate team in Tucson,
Ariz.

9 caught acleat when I slid by
the bag," Rogowski said. 9t was
dilappointing to leave the game
early, but I still had a good time
and it was a lotoffun.

0The three homer. ---
great» .hel.*A#.01 * 41

Buid- Hly< d* twoother
homer.wer,hitinth'g•kne.

Roche•ter's Brett Wattles,
Michigan State bound, wa•
named Eamt MVP after he
reached right Seld upper deckin
the opening inning with a
homer. He al,ottipled-

Eastern Michigan Univer:ity
recruit Joe Filtoe of Detroit St.
Martin DePorre, al•o homered
off the facing of the left Beld
Coca-Cola *B

The 6-foot-8, 178-pound
Hay-,aleR.bnded hit-, wal
7-4 on the mound br the Rock-
ets, but be al,0 hit .422 with two
homer• and 83 RBI thii year.

9tw. a hitters' count-two-
and-one - and I wai swinging
Br it,» Haye. maid. 9t felt great
tohitoneout

Ut also felt great on the
mound. It felt io natural out
there. Andtheatmolph- made
it so fun. I hel privileged to play
in agamelike thiC

Rabe, who has played summer
ball With Hayes. wl not •ur-
prised by the clout

tale iwing,agood bat and he
got it right on thebarrel,"Rabe
said 9twi a shot I knew
he eould hit it, [didn't know
he could hit it that far.*

Deepite a first-inning error at
third which led to the West'•
first run, Rabe was not in aweby
the surroundingm.

9 wai not nervoul at all,» he
said. "rve been in bigger gamee.
Thi, wu just for fun. You just
come out and hit theball,throw
strikee and getestablished with
the h.tball.»

Avery called his Tiger Stadium
outing "quite the experience.'

*I was kind of nervous while
we were taking infield and out-
field and kind of in awe of every-
thing else," the right-hander
said. Nt was more fun than
nerve·wracking.'

During a Connie Macktourna-
ment game for the Michigan
Bulls Friday at Madonna Uni-
vernie Park, Avery threw nine
inning• and 134 pitche•.

'I probably needed another
day of reit, but I felt OK," he

t' d

dEast
Meanwhile, Rolow•ki'• hand

appear.4 to be OK dler 04
down in th• ••cond inning.

and Olmn Murdock immediately
be*Uned ov•• to th• 18th-round
pick

N. Witimi to Ioto work. He
411,pend hb ar•tave da, ina
rookie o•ientation mini-camp.

"It might be a little nerve-

mc== home fb, the
bebackhoine

again,» laid the All-State foot-
ball player (and wrutler) who
turned dawna*rid olk at Con-
tral Michilan. 9'11 mile hotball
a lot, but thi• im an opportunity I
couldn, turn down. Ies going to
be a lot ofmn."

And thi first bauman, who
holped CC to thi Divilion I state
bmieball title Saturday in Battle
Creek, wu thankA,1 b his high
.chool b.,ball honor.

rm very excited to get that
award beciu- there wer• a lot

*reat Players here today,- he
Who knows, maybe Rolow,ki

and eom, of tlu other All-Stari
m,y return some day, but it will
have to be at Comerica Park.
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//// ///N/4 1. 9/rud Don/kow.ki
(at-). 34 minut-. 15 cond•; 2
// //dford (Plymouth), 34:27; 3. Eric
IM (Ltvonia), 38:03.

Su§an TIWI- (U-
*1,41:44; 2. Alne Y,4or (Walhl,ton),
42:2': 3. CIrril Sm'." (Monroe). 43:09

1- 1*U: 1. Eric O'Sh,4hn,el {Ply
m-,>. 48:25.

I- 1MS: 1. Jilon Richmond (Uvo-

Ill), 36:33; 2. Benjamin Salvitte (Ann
ArD-), 36:39,3. ENC Feldt (Hamburg),
.li

Afbon. 20:14: 2. Matkt,00 Nal (AII
Arbon. 21:16; 3. Cir*, »It (Am A-4,
22/0

( Bloo-Id Hille), 18:04; 2. 0-1,1 0.-
(Ann Amor), 22:26; 3. An KIUD (louth
40•). 22:66.

101 *la l. lany MI,hil (/4mo,ah),
23:62, 2. Ron 0111 (Plle-t L-). *St
3. An-w Aljlin (Ill40Ill. SO:01.

/1// #70: 1. H//1- HInd/ (Pinck-
ng), 27:05.

- 71,1* 1. Jim Foroh, (Aim Arbon,

22:19; 2. John Poten (Ply,no-), 29:11; 3.
Harry McF,11 (Northville). 33:21

SU..=-

#*I,-1. J#ell(Am-or).

4.10.40.10.*{.4......

........LC0- In"41;11:
2. VI* 0- (4-), MIS.
K10 *Ili. (C.'M, *1&

a. 44: wl,Il. ward (P#-*L
0:38: *.01• 14: Sement. w,nim.

(-,0 11:10; I- 841: 0.' C.- (P¥
8-10,7410: 00=* Ial: Ml Z-=01*

1,1 (C'*te•). t.: -0 1.440 J•*1 -
(A-of-). 6:00; 0,0:,b 044:KImt•n
Ial'llt (C'4*. *081 -al lid Jpil
Curtl- (PI,mouth), 8:01; '-1. 10'
Un L-4 (C-con). 8:03: *al

Jo--*«(C-n). "24; I'llibil
He,man amlth (Farmli//*W. 4:60:
Illjblk RRI La- (A/"0#1%

{AM• All'il. 44 -* I... --
Smlth (C.-), let .

..Aut

./-- 1.1-4 -(Ill
ui•), 27:OT: 2. E-•rd emRA (Imih

SeL

-I--Ii. JO,6 CO- (Mr
--NIal, 10-le: 1. Amy Oupuls (Ply-

m:Mh), 47:33.

I,10 1MS: 1. Japbir Gill (Ann Arbor),
*37; 2. Jonathan Grey (Canton). 45:15:
1 John Faunce (Plymouth), 46:46.

1. Vaness Bodner (Ply-

mo,Rh). 46:19; 2. Katie Bonner (Canton).
4710; 3. Molly Noonan (Canton), 51:54.

Mal, 24-30: 1. Greg Thomas (Clio),
36:40; 2. Ben Gobi (Cl-son), 37:33: 3.

Hlm- Smith (Farmir,ton Hills). 38:06.
kal- 200: 1. Che,yl Holonen (New

Hudon}, 44:08; 2. Cortney Richa (Ply-
mo-). 45:47: 3. Amy Tomlinson (Canton),

1 --*1-1
NE' Ill'"1.Ill"*w'; 2. Ill 4...2.-==*9,12906.//

.--/%41/6.-4/rt * 1 ,

1-44•4-- Ia *01* S * 14.0.0.90*'*0010'll'*.:00*'

41*41 i

F--Till.isifileii...i.iri./.rifilirizirisi./rijilii;i' S •1 11-1 Ill [16 :

51:19.

100 11-le: 1. Rich Hahn (Madison
Hlliht,). 36:58; 2. Dave Tholen (Bionfrf
hlm), 39:31; 3. Kirk Ahluian (Westland).
41:30.

Nomal, 81-30: 1. Julia Buzzard (Ply-
r-#). 47:07: 2. Denl- Denomme (Can-

t/), 60:11; 3. Janis Haggerty (Canton),

3** Illk 1. r#n* Mo.*m (WI#-
.

1®0), 36:53; 2. Uldis Vitlus (Canton),
37537,3. Michael MeS¥,wn (Plymouth).
344. i

 27·42: 1. Kith,yn Murphy (Ply-
m-), 43:42; 2. Mary Keener (Femdili),

415; 3. Jullin Andling (Plymouth), 44:25.
Nil• 434* 1. Crall North (Ann Arbor).

** 2. Torry El-y (Finnir,ton), 38:28;
3. john Tarkow,kl (Garden CIty). 36:59.

 4;40: 1. O// Hknd=IMM/"
t-). 48:17: 2. Magy Zidir (Pontlic),
47:42; 3. Celen Peters, 47:48.

al• 10-11: 1. Victor Barko•kl

(Northville). 38:24; 2. James Robert (Ply-

mo-), 41:54; 3. Dorninic Velle (Livon la),
42:19

Ii.Ii »U: 1. Marianne Bayne (West-
Ild), 51:54; 2. Barbara Fletcher (Lhonta),
192.19

=Aldi 840: 1. Gerald Spiewak (St. Clair

Shores), 42:50; 2. Daniel Gamble {Ann

Fop tile Reacti For the Fent IIr-- -1
603

T1 All Women's / Swimwear
A®00,46:50; 3. Ed Nelson (Ann Arbor)
47£9

F 56®: 1. Mmy DeMattia (Novi)
M

3

59

Now 29.99 14#1- ..G.. ...9.,-.

54:25. ,
,-le 01.48: 1. Joseph Blanco (Ypsllan-

tl), 47:43.
 -'

M#1,1-7061· 33'ln Sotic(Detroig,
g:11; 2. Totl Volino (1-n).1203:08.

= A--O

Idi over-: 1. Gorlrd Donikowlkl
(Roctm), 16:00; 2. Mlft Schroidif

(Birmingham), 16:30: 3. Jipblr Gill (Ann Art-), 17:33.

111

I-- 0,1wall: 1. Ther,u Ficah (Ann

ArboO. 19:10; 2. Jinny Hampton (Novi),

19:51; 3. Deanna DeSilvio (Ann Arbor),
20:02

Mile 7-11: 1. Brandon Barkoski

(Northville). 21:35; 2. Anthony Scaparo

(Canton}, 25:10: 3. Derek Schmitt (Can-

ton). 26:56.

F-•le 7-11: 1. Sarah Subck (Cincinnati,

Ohio). 23:49: 2. Sarah Kosteva (Canton),
25:20.

M- 1114: 1. Alex Popescu (Canton).

Now
C c; y 4..Irl; ..., C, 1 . ,

A I  Now 12.99 JI

1*licellit_Outside this Summer i

.

..

.

1
Inouu-4 , z•*.VQ

I- 1023: 1. Nathan Breen (Brighton),

17:46: 2. Adarn Barbara (Plymouth). 18:00;
3. Andrew McDonald (Plymouth). 19:52.

Femil, ll-23: 1. Hilary Green

(Brighton), 22:10; 2. Katie Bonner (Car
ton), 22:20: 3. Vanessa Bodnar (Plymouth),

n

qu,ol , 7-£ (f d 1 2 0.99 -319,99 .

1.1 Gloves

20% 503 

22:50

Mal• 24-30: 1. Greg Thomas (Cllo),

17.39; 2. Herman Smjth (Farmington HIlls),

18:16; 3. Rornan Krzyzanowski (Plymot*h),

18:52.

ha-le 24-30: 1. Tracy Cleaver (Mid-

lard). 21:07; 2. Karin Nelson (Plymouth),

23:29; 3. Diana Anthony (Plymouth),
21,55.

M- -*: 1. Frank Chrianowlki (Con-

ton), 18:37: 2. Brian Donnellan (Ann

Arbor). 19:08; 3. Stive Swartzinski (Can-

ton). 19:44.

1. Connie Scaparo (Can-

L
ton), 22:35; 2. LIu De•sley (Plymouth). . I Di«UN//40"
23:23; 3. Jo Dirliniton (Flint). 23:59.

Mel• 37-42: 1. Tylic Smith (Plymouth).

18:02; 2. Roger Shambaugh (Ann Arbor).

18:09; 3. Michael Balogh (Northvme).

7 GREAT
Clum· m H inlill LOCATIONS!

Worici Series E
U...Fli-:-

ar.1-1-•1110)7114"

Tickets!

VIW•.11*,mon
-1/ h...6/6-1.4 Nos,1/.helom..da#.pra

-THE
18:30

Fo-Ii 37-42: 1. LI,1 Colimin (Con

ton), 22:37; 2. Suian Hichigion

(Nofthville). 23:19: 3. Nancy Grar,- (R-

84),23:22

Mal, 4340: 1. Mirk Rlcht- {Cinton),

18:44; 2. Rick Striub (Northvilli). 19:04;

3. Tony Lopitroni (BIrrntrth/n), 19:34

m- ID- 1. Moureon Beele, (Ply
mouth). 22:33: 2. Col•ne Peters. 22:45.3

Mqly ZIder (Pontlic), 23:39

M- /&*k l. D- Yellet/(No,thvltle),
1913; 2. Ron Otion (Ann Arbor), 19:55: 3.

Malk Clyde,mm (Nofthvlll,), 19:57.

WI- O**I 1 Lauri M,n-hall {Ann
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h.'4 28/m. W.....d Thu-

* 2.:*l lm- 10 a.mA Bm. WIII,
*1*.. I

- 10 8.m.-1 P.m. Men*Ils

.* 1-01,4 M Am. Tu..6,0 .I ,* --

9104.1/.i" 101-
1. Ilal: T-I - 10 am,1 p.1,1 Mon·
1? .t Wl/noldl ind Ff-,s; 24 Fm.

  • - 10 am,1 pin. Tuied.
 Wlk.mi..; 2-8 p- Mondiyg Widne*

 - •0 - 10 am,1 98. Tualdl gid
I lk*Idle; 2-8 p.m Mondm, Wed/.,-,4*1

North? South?
•lih-llq - 10 am,1 p.m. Monly4

Wl/gll,liys Ind Fildiys; 2-5 p.m. Tu-
East?West?

10 1m.-1 p.m. ....11
O-'.00:*.Ol

Tual*§ Ind Thundeys; 2-5 p.m. Mon- Illu/lail ....7.1
-- 4. 3,

IN; W,dilidlys Ind Fndl,s; .... A-"I. ' •A'.,
...

•Ill - 10 I.m.-lp.m. Mondays, .11„.7

WI*Iday, and FN#Z 2-5 p.m. Tu- :M:All.. ."'......
m *IN .41

• P-k Iit - 10 I--1 P.m. 11- rin -
Moiwlqg Wednelda,i Ind Fridays: 2-5
*Tu-* -d Thurd- .1.-D

10 a.m.-1 p.m.
..="I

MJ:.Im

Tul-Ill *d Thursdays: 2-5 p.m. Mon- .-0.--01.

*4 W«*IIAB -4 FAA< 7*4*-0
-

.9.-
•Ilellal,y Ne. 3 - 10 a.m.-1 p.m. 1//C-k*

...01701 ....
Tulellly; and Thursdays; 2-5 p.m. Mon- 1.4 11..

dq* W«Inoidays Ind FAdm; .-..
M- - 10•.m..1 p.m m-- ::"29:6/6..

Illillays, Wedne/41 -0 Friday,; 2-5 - ... - 4/- 1- *2...M..>:10':.t 72-19*?9.. „*70......,fre,0
Am. tuilil Ind Thund.. =:=,=- m....

--al.

Yes. ·f

•h Plu -10 *.m.-1 p.m. Tu-
4,0 ing Thuridays: 26 p m. Mondays,
Wlillills ind Ffklays;

• P- - 10 Am.-1 p.m. Mor,
dil# Wedled*y• •nd Fndays: 2-5 pm
Tiaildi Ind Thuridays:

olli,lu/ Palk - 10 a.m.-1 p.m. Mor,

01,0. Wednesdays and Fridays; 2-5 p.m.
T* Ind Thuredays:

•M*** - 10 a.m.-1 p.m. Tueedays
and Thur,days: 2-5 p m Mondays, Wedn-

For information, call the Can-
ton Parks and Recreation office
at (734) 397-5110.

li Whether you call across town or across country, we have a plan 1br you.
Soccer registration

The city of Plymouth Recre-
atioa Department will be taking
regi,trations for its Fall Youth
Soccer programs throughout the
month of June, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday at the
Recreation office (located at 525
Farmer in Plymouth).

The cost for six, seven and
eight year-old, is $45 for city of
Plymouth residents and $65 for
non-residents; for under-nine
year-olds and those above, the
coet im $50 for city of Plymouth
re,idents and $80 for non-resi-
denti.

For more information, call the
Plymouth Recreation Depart-
ment at (734) 455-6620.

Ideal for anyone calling uptown or lust around

town. With great ritios. lou of included Home

Rate Area minutes. and the kind of coverage you

could only expect from ATET.

100 300 500
mNUTES MINUTES Ml'UTI'

$0499 $3971 $49!L

PW<act for ¥,one who -als. for-or bull:,In

or pasure. Wth no ro-nk, or lo, *tance

charges*/50==*it m-1 -ry cal- a

leal call. no mam,r where - Min you.

600 1000 MOO
MINUTES MINUTE & . MINUTE $

$891 4'91 $•91

Feotball camp

All Dlittal Plans work wkth the imill. 14),tiv,Wht Nokls 6160 [)4*ul multi-network phone AT*T Dilital On, Rate' plans includi CH,Ital PCS fiatur-
like AT*T VolcoMall. ATAT Caller ID and Tat Messaging.

The Plymouth Canton High
School football coache. will.pon-
80* a football camp for middle
=hool-aged dudenu, gradee •ix-
thivugh-nine, hm 9 a.m.-noon
July 12-16 at the high ichool
football field. Comt is *50 per
camper

0or more information, call
Cabton football coach Tim
Bakhler at (734) 844-8860.

DIIcount tickets
The city of Plymouth Recre-

atiDn office i, offering di,count
ticket• to most amumement
Dark in Michigan and Ohio.
hd.t. tothe. park. pur.ha.d
• th. Plymouth Rem-tion Divi-
b.hom., loceted du. Cult.

b *10,0-(625 Fan"* Will --
i .10 06.70.
f hi further inkrmation, con-

t ••• imci at (™) #Ss-,O.

1800-IMAGINE'
www. att.com/wireless/ 8.-

PHONES BY NOKIA
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3, 1/0 **reer® TO• 0/'t round (194th overall); Michael0 *8118 th-moanNt do'92,"* fV.. I 3.4 7..7£ Ain the 1lth mund (23«h over- D... ·hil/.1/81/3-1 5 all); Tim Nicol, a goali. from 1 --R

(h. 0#16 drdt, held Junior C Wharton, in the lith / / 2 4 'E thi haler• took round (260th overall); St*ph- 1,6Wlt,l *ith their *rit- Gervais, a right win Dom Junior I:t

draft pick (20th player C Es,ex, in the 14th round .liIi,lig lid-d.eoverlll), then picked Cole (298rd overall); Scott Mibud, a 1"/
(44* *er,11) •1-1 Steven center/left wing from Junior A
(01•t ov,rall) with their Burlington, in the 15th roundthird-round pick. Weils wam (312th overall); and Pete Ba*Ir, -- Iv Showe

h ainter who lut played for a right wing hom Honeybahed.
N*th York in Junior Al Jarrett in the leth round (332nd over- ..."I"/04*loill.......4/

all).

>

PY

1 , *ad Morris were both Junior B
1 01*en, Jarrett * defenseman
! 8* *81-100 and Morrim• a cen-
i GNight wing for Stratford.

*They Wl bring ofrense to the
6,0 gaid DeBoer. "Weiss ign't
a Mi guy, not yet anyway. But
ho'* just 15. He is a creative
Dleer, and he's smart with the
puck..

Jarrett 'is an offensive
3ahn•eman, one who can hope-
fully replace Tmelio• or Mara. He
bu a real good point shot.' It

: *ill be a need for the Whalets;
Br the lut two seasons, Tselioe

---*ad Mara have been defensive
*W,varts who have anchored a
dekdly power-play unit with
their strong blue-line play. As
Ar as defense isconcerned, Jar-
rett eomes from good hockey
blbodlines: His uncle is Mike
Liut, who played goal mainly for
St. Inuis.

In the opening round of the
Bantam Draft on Day Two, the
Whalers selected Tony Williams
(ninth overall), a left wing hom
Junior B Chatham. They took
Paul Drew, a goalie from Junior
C Wallaceburg, in the second
round (85th overall); Craig Conn,
a defenseman from Junior B St.
Catherines, in the third round
(43rd overall); Nathan Onabi-
gion, a left wing from Thunder
Bay Bantam, in the fourth round
(77th overallk Eric Main, a
defenseman from Thunaer Bay
Bantam, in the fifth round (918t
overall); Greg Campbell,1 center
from Junior B Aylmer, in the

S aring Eagle ·
CASINO & RESORT

•hhown.*all.i,0.11&27•148*786lf-1 9

4 J.Ii"42...02". Al"li
lili/ 0/Imill/'ll/'lla.6./.d
1/lk#/4.0-0-7*Mm.Mol

I'llul'"1: RI'l/4/4.1/I'lal"Al"/1//1/Inhonto *4/.AA""FS'in' Road.
FONow.......alt.*,m 1m/10 Fatorounds ell

FREE PARKING 1

............ Jud'W.0.*230'n

Form....:Aa-CANA.NO....C.Ral= 104/I.4-.PL310O2(041)4704005 
E--1 ul al c•yped-floi/1digilts,#

vil our, ' vivi-oountlypeddl,flho„=rn * www.epeddle.conVcraftB i

Just Announced !
. Jarrett, who measures 6-foot
and 200 pounds, was the second
Df the Whalers two allowed Great Cash

aelections; Weiss, who
1, wu the first
lickly they will develop

--....easy to decide. The
en drafted 17 playeri on
r,t day, thon added eight
on th* Day Two Bantam                   -
Our ita# really likes all              -

thi kids we drafted," said           -

fers From Chevrolet
6.0,164

DeBoer.

* European Draft will be held
inguly, which could further aid
thhWhalers.

were some other inter-
dections for the Whalen.

In the 13th round (273rd over-
all), they chose defenseman
ghawn Goll, from Canton and
the Junior B Wayne Wheels.
They also picked a couple of
players from the North Amen-
can Hockey League champion
Compuware Ambassadon: Nate

6 Kier, a defenseman from South-
gate, in the fifth round (106th
overall), and Bryan Thompson, a
*efenseman from Dearborn, in
the 12th rwund (253rd overall).

i Other first-day picks: Rob
*eBride, a defenseman from
Junior B Guelph, in the fifth

MSH L _ ci
ihi game-winner for the Huskies
wah an •Mi.t from Keith Pieti-
A The Huskies improved to 2-0.
#ohn Pietila had their first two
ipals; Kyles Jonce and Dwight
Melminen got the next two.

2 Baron Becker and Kyle
*UNeilance (Livonia) scored
00*11 for the Broncoo;
**Nellance alio had an a-i,t

...4 J.J. Weaks wa• in goal the
Whob -ybrthe Huski-, Will
0,immel• and Rick Marnon
(Caton) di•ided time in goal for
u. Broocol.

4

Choose From These Chevrolet* Offers.

1999 S-10® 1999 Blazer®

4,500 Cash Back* U,000 Cash Back*
or or

liC) A \14)11111 1290 a \ loilth

36-Month Lease 36-Month Lease

s650 Due at Lease Signing s 1,622 Due at Lease Signing
No Security Deposit Required Includes Security Deposit

GM EMPLOYEE GM EMPLOYEE

l)$ .1 ()11111 2%(, a \lulitli
36-Month Lease 36-Month Lease€1

398 Due at Lease Signing ;611 Due at Lease Signing
No Security Deposit Required Includes Security Deposit

(Tax, title, license and registration extra.) (Tax, title, license and registration extra.)

Ilitai, 0. WNN•t• 4: Dave
aft*or,d th„e ume,brthe See Your Local Chevy™ Dealer Today.
0*tan,p and Chri• Powromik
Uldford), Pite Masioni, Nick
i/,Imi, Adam Ring (Livonia)
*Ul K.*I *dd,A pal and
Wh *0*lf *Wob in beating back

*WI:** T..day at the Pty- For more details call 1-800-950-2438 or visit www.chevrolet.com.
2lb •41* pal-•corer kr the *C••h Back available only to residents of MI, MN, Wl and Belect counties of IL IN, IA, KY, MO, NE, ND, OH, PA and SO. Call 1 -800-950-CHEV for residency require-
..lian'*10* 1-Wmalt•r. mentl. You must tak• retall dellvery from particlpating deller stock by 9/30/99. Not available with special GMAC finance of'lease offers.
0**Brom//IWI'la) dded ts-10 08¥ment• b-d on 1909 Chovelit 8-10 2WD and MSRP of $14,273; 36 monthly paymints total $5,400. Blazer payments based on 1999 Chevrolet Blizer 4-

2 *- 1:Wg,5,/91"/4 1." MoN.11 (Pil. Doot 4Wband MSAP of $28,395; 36 monthly paymenti total $ 10,764. Option to purch- at Mase end for an amount to bi detennlned at le,De signing. GMAC must
- , -0 111 goal the whole IPProv• le-. 8-10 offer Ivallabll onhao reeldents of MI, MN, Wl and -lect countle, of IL IN, 14 KY, MO, NE, ND, OH. PA -d SD. Call 1 -800-960-CHEV for reel-

IlauInente. Mu mult t- Mial diltver¥ from p-tkipath,g de- stock by 7/1/99 for Bizer and 7/31/99 for S-10. Mil-g• chorge 01 0.20 por mlo over- .14 :_ - mla L••- pay• for,IWInten-co, replir and Ixce- w-. H Ille temnate, early, -ee * Hable for all unpaW monthN payments. Payinints may bo Ngh-
6 *M- 00*ap1 and an •In lomo -ta Not *valillb Wth customer calh off-

"r GM EnINON- 0|Nr• 8·10 Davment, blled on 1990 Chevr-t S.10 2WD Ind MSRP of $14273; 30 montIWy payrnents total $3,528. Bhz• piyments bilid on10 DICina 1990 Ch..ht I.•.4-door, 4WO and MSRP of $28,398; 38 monthly Devm,nt, total $10196. Option to purch-, at Wi ond for m Inount to bo d-mlned alMot, al,0 4- ®nke. GWO mult INIVI I•-. Avlilable ordy to reildints of MI,UN, Wt and ** countlee of M. IN IA KY MO NE ND OH PA and SD C• 1400-960-
¥10.him. CH....4-' m//WI/n//m/L Y/u mu,t t- n/10 d/H-y fforn p/4**PatN d,-r stock by 7/1/89 for Bar and' 7/31/99 lor S.10.0//////// om////*/1 /6/0/w

m.v...MILI'• L-'ll- Ar,fenanoe, 4.14.0,- wl. N ...termInate-I#, ...Flifor * unpao month4 paymentl. Payments
I.om' 0..# Na kvalabl wlth Oustomer 0- offers. Av-ble only toquaN¥ng GM Emp4- and e#Woo •xtended famh member. AN cum#
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li opens doors 11
-1 mr new band4

:.Z
....MA' ./C.....2/"meo 9,
-                      :43

12··nr,tr-·

..:.1

...0...pr-*•niz".6"im-U-'-Il-U-LI >
914*tia Good Man, Ch•Ate
£#flka;"7*m.,-at thed'••4
205 W. Long I.hi Road (between
Uu.mol. and CmoU'in T)•,t
Tickets $6, call (948)988-7049.

4//1/"Mill/14/licdli,/%11/19&&/Mie'll
f••tao••he. •iddgid//0/ 0,
ch/Ld,/,4/2/riall. of#Ae AWA.
Ugh#* 0/28. ColoniatL#k Asti-
val *0 01.In/Wd Vi#age in Dear-
bons *am. to 5 Bm. Admission
$12.50 adults; seniors age 62 and
over, $11.50; kids 5 to 12, $7.50;
children under tive and members
admitted free. Call (313) 271-
1620 /br more in/brmation.
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h OS-ht-,Iria and lbu Fbctoq
guitarist Dino Calaree, the deciaion to
r4040 the m,tal-r wal a nuirainer *

Originall. thi bind w.in"t dated t.
play Oureit but when Jud„ Prieit
b.®ked o.6 Felribe#'170'...d upto
the plate.

"Weve.ng planning on doiq itbut
thithey 00*red uotheheadhning,lot
on thi second itage. We would han
been happy to do the bathroom. if I
could. It'i definitely a good summdr
thing to be a part of,» explaind
Cazares, whoee band played Oufhth
1997.

The 1999 Ox:Fst toux which comil
to Pine Knob on Friday, June 25, and
Sunday, June 27, features perfor•
mances by,ome of meta19 top acts a
two stages -Denone•, Primui. Goamt
mack. and, of courn, Black Sabbetht
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: :.4/30·
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6*turing P••1 2•14
a lot to .teD, tb-11**I, It just rel••led a Uve

alb-, *One Night 0*1*' and now th
pl¢ 4 a natiobal adve,tiling campaign
..Coroal E-t

00:*81 -1 its marketing company.
»00,*10•n and Partner, in Houston,
ehole Mudpappy and 14 other bands toporkil in the radio •poh Randolph, a W.....11: A,8,8 17'ihhleau,
Southfield High School graduate, and keyboa,ds; Pbul Randolph, bass

and·vocal# and Mark Pasman,

4VAN

....

Duke Robulard, /bunding men:-
ber of Roon*l of Blues and for-
merly of the hbulous Thunder-
birda, performs atthe Magic Bag
22920 Woodward Ave., Ferndate.
Tichet, are *10 in aduanct for
the 18 and older *how. Doors

open at 8,*m.<Ca# 048) 5•4-
3030 or http: 1 1 wwmthemag-
icbal. com

Et- 00**way at the

MUSIC

him band play «A Song Fbr My Friend» in
th• 46 which run• from mid-June until
Deom,hen More than 800 band• submit,
ted malial to the company.

9hat really kind of took meaback.Of
all thi *00,1, Iwonder whythey picked
thatone. What doe. that have to do with
be=P holaid with a chuckle.

9tY Itill great. I'm Itill kind of in
ihotk. When I finally hear it on the
ridio, Wil be, like, real to me."

16 Mudpuppy spot will run on five
Detroit-area radio stations - WRIF
(101.1),WPLT (96.8), CIDR (93.9), WJLB
(97.9) and WKQI (96.5) - ed will be in
rotation el,ewhere in the United States

The band, the 1998 Obierver & Eccen-
tric Newspapers Band of the Year, pla,
for 45 Ieconde =unditurbed.»

IC, a great thing for all the bands
involved in that Corona i behind this

100 percent. Tb«re putting a lot of time

guitan, do a aoundcheck prior to
their CD relegae party.

and eMbrt into promoting the bands and
helping thorn. It's promotion that you

*A 804 For My Friend" wu recorded
at Harmonie Park,tudios, the former
home to WXDG -The Edge» Edge Ses-
0-4 in Detroit on May 18. The Corona
commerdal lan't the first for Randolph,
who *equently doe. iession work

9 recently did albyota spot foradeal-
er•hip in Booton. I'm getting more of
that kind of work. The thing about that
stid h you do it and then you kind of
forget about it. They'll either use it or
they won't u,e it. That'e the nature of
the bulines#"

PIe- .ee .....1

1•'ll/*fill/V#**64*006,m.

- -4.
11* MAINSTAGE:

110 - 1:48 p.m. 1.--,

Ill* 210 - 2.40 p.m.

1:00 - 3:45 p.rn.

- 4:55 p.m.
8*» p.rn.

18 - 7:30 p.m.
7:56 - 155 p.rn.

9 **I ®*0 9:10 - 11 p.m.
-4./.,0. 4

b .-ON THE SECOND STAGE:
1.JI'll//..b 11:25 - 11:50 a.m.

./11'll/40"lit 1206 - 12:30 p.m.
12:60- 1:15 Bm
1:45 - 2.10 p.rn.

146 - 4:15 Bm.

4 4--mt 21,4:65. 5:25 p.m
t' IO Iowl, 6:06 - 8:45 p.rn,

..

Frog Island Festival shakes up Depot Towd
WII=I Fride·Sunday. June 257.

Ffol Wand, on thi Huron RI- In Ypellanti's Depot Town dis
Met * tl» laer-tion of Huron ma Cross •treets.

TIO:Iltitll• 017.80 por dly in #flilce $20 It the gate. $40 for a special
no,winellfiell th,-ill pals avallable on# in advance, call(248) 645
68/8 0, (734) 78,TKTS. The Froile,end 244,our hotline Is (734) 487-2229

•I- 0101"*1146:30 p.m.
7 p.m.

• mi 0*=Ili li el* 8:80 p.m.
•IlIinI**-Cma-0 10:4Op.m. b
4....**111 Noon
• 1-m/*/IZ imp,n.

3 p.m.

6 p.m.

All*1Al*»Illl'll"Ill'"IL taOD.rn.
•/////////H/1///0//I//49P.m.
•//////1///////*/Al//Im,1(k#pm

011*llull'Ml'#imp.m.

*IWIS &® Bm.
7:30 p.m.

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
9/AFF WarrER

ichominloe.homecomm.net

Blues guitarist Arwon Funder-
burgh dedicated his group's
newly relewed CD to Mudd,

No, not blues great Muddy
Waters, but the 9-year-old dog
Funderburgh lost to a tumor in
1997. Funderburgh'sjust a down
home boy who loves his dog.
Like Muddy, Rue, hi, 2-year·old
female pooch, fr,quently travels
on the band bu, with Funder-

burgh, The Rocket, and vocalit
Sam Myers to some 200-plus
dates a year

Fresh from *tops in Denver,
Aspen, Albuquerque, Farming-
ton, N.M., and Ohio, the blues
group arrives June 26 to play
the Frog Wand Fhtival in Yp,i-
lanti. Pruented by The Ark in
Ann Arbor, the th-day ktival
feature, iydeco, blu/4 and ja•:
by headliners auch u bader-
b*,h, Son Seals & The Chicago

4 .

..0.1.La-

Hway blule: Anson
Funderburgh & The
Rockets with Sam Myers
mit into town with their

new releaae =Change in
My Ftchet.»

Rhythm and Bluee King•. Larry
Coryell with Donald Harrieon
and Alphon,e Mouxon, the Char-
maine Noville Band, and Johnny
Joh.. (Chuck Ber,f• planist)

with George Bedard & TE#
Kingping. ..

Funderburgh. Myers, drum:
mer Danny Cochran, upright
bassist J.R Whitefield, and key-
boardist John Street will be

playing songs from their new
CD, *Change in My Pocket,
Funderburgh'§ 10th recording
since 1981, the first with Bulls-
eye Blues & Jazz.

fe're just itarting to promote
the new record; said Funder-
burgh in a phone interview from
Denver. =We have a lot of work

ahead of us. We try to play every
night. We've made a lot of won-
derful friends all over the coun-

try We live in a pretty big town
no,17 '

Funderburgh'* style is all his
own but it'a euy to tell he grew
up li,timing to country and
bluee. It all started with his firmt

Flitar. 1
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Rockets with Sam Myers. We're
pretty straight-ahead traditional
blues:

The Texas-ba,ed group has
been out of the country for the
lut month and a half touring.
Funderburgh i looking forward
to the group: aecond trip to Fbog
Illand.

1ia a great feitival, more like
a block party' aid David Siglin,
dinctor of The Ark. -rhere'o only
one *age 00 everybody focu-
on thi mid& Inthibeginning it
w. only on. d., of blue• and
10.1 non -,46*d Zydeco and
I.0-Jams. N,W¥,04. added
•*Ii#-ll,<».Id *.ic *O.
**An'*4* 891•t. It/• a

*tion 9-,046. *r'*-"-, all 
"VAO. ati»¢u,4 .

.
. 1

with The Rocket• for R,ur years
'Back inth- day. we played

a town three or four day, not
jult on•,= Punderburgh .aid.

Ja•th••all tri=d• We both like
old thimp. Wo lookid for old
N.*rd• and clothe, together
Whem,veIntoto...

h 1900 whi th. lid .ini.
quit. Funde:1Ma# **,d My,r
9.louldllk....to D.1.
lai. Myer• *aid »* and The

ne- compel" •**r.

Pud'burgh. 4,/4,"'114.0
1/•r.,.•4• ./ '¤ lato ....491
*al=*"lu#P,0,1,
wlll hear a /*m/*4 th• radio
th.* 10•ad' Ii"**: *,0,*ru

CDs.

'I get excited about the groups
that are unknown- Hot Club of

Cowtown, Sonia Dada, the
Campbell Brothers with Kate
Jackions» Siglin Baid. 1 want to
educate people while their listen-
ing to it. If you put on an
unknown quantity u oppoeed to
someone like Bruce Spring:teen
and they hold a match up in the
air that's one thing but if they
bold up matches for Sonia Dada,
you f,el good about making the
connection.»

Sonia Dada
Erik Soott doesn't take offense

to Sonia Dada being called mla-
tive unknowns even though its
Ont dbum waarele.ed in 1992.

Dgether eight yeargthe group
hal Only IM»a to Detroit twice
Con00 4* MIWI4 at The Ark),
but 00*Wd Visit## man, timu
whil* 01*ing bu• with Alice
RanT inlu,Un, twa *014 Out

.land

A

).1

'82. Before Alice, he'd worked
with Flo & Eddie, The Turtles
and Kim Cameo. He returns to
Detroit to promote Sonia Dada's
latest rele- 'My Secret Life.

"We've had problem, with
labels and marketing,» said Scott
in an interview from hin home in
Chicago. *We haven't got much
radio exposure in Detroit, but
after this tour we hope well be
invited back to Detroit.»

Scott met Dan Pritiker, Sonia
D•d•'• guitarist/primary song-
writg when be wao living in LA
in 1986. Pritiker had a band
called thi Idle Tears and had
come to LA. to make a record.
Scott wa, a session player.
Through thi late 80'. they
ste,id in Cootact, ptting togeth-
er every so often to record
PritikeA Iongs. Then in 1990,
Pritaker called Scott.
«What do you think of three

sing,4 I -id, Din We Can't Snd
0- Wb- am - going to Bnd

three," said Scott. Well, it so
happens Dan was on the way to
a Cubs game when he found
Sam (Hogan), Michael (Scott)
and Parii (Delane) in the subway

Hogan i• no longer with the
group. Chri. Cameron, j
piano/organ; Shawn Chriotopher, i
vocals; Hank Guaglianone,
drums: Phil Miller, lead guitar;
Delane, and both Scotts now
comprise the group with the mel-
low sound. They release their
fourth album, «Lay Down & Ime
It Live," with a four-piece horn
Section on Sept. 14.

9'd describe us as a collision

between rhythm & blues and
rock n' roll; said Erik Scott, who
grew up listening to Paul
McCartney and Motown bagists,
but favor: fretless player Pino
Palladino. 9Ve don't jumt dupli-
cate our recordi. Live, it's a little

more freer, a little more rau-
Coul*
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08.

9Ve knew that during live
/h-, u with many band4 a lot
of magical thing• can happen.
Certainly when you record a
./.,mal, .ptalial. mkment
latitil k-ke R.: 0*4
4 you- Ar *t*¢udit..6<
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8,1 Diul, Midpop,*
Rendolphsaidit,ve/*10*al
-p to ma-* the bind 144-
puppy kituring Plul Randolph.

91'al<, been the hnt plb
oon, Iho.*nt:man of theband,
andtho *acip.1 000.writer. It
me.med Hke. v.,logic.1.tepto
alk. 4 abokeepi04 inmind
that a lot of record companies
are really not Bigning 'band•.'
Thifri 01:ning artist, like the
4: Binel...id.

ibi a focal point.
It' t0¢ ent» he a really
*-4 *65*•Ii.*od,t"

tek.0,0. Thi put couple of
./.Ch. hal P»,d//I/"Ut

ter all th

411*8*to
r·zi

1/4* ....· 44 & it
, 7/ 9 A 1

tic :hows in New York City. On
June 20, he will join Detroit
techno arti,t Carl Craig for a
.how in CenWal Pa4

m, dd• joh4 h•,mned, are
20 1.diation, that Mudpuppy

41* 1, •4 *'indi•idual I get
whlt I want *00 my m.ic,
whiob I li pbRF li/1/"bill/*-

.hen!.0

Ctd:N: 3:7::
part of me. and it's taken up alot
of my time and Bweat and blood
and tears and all that itufE I do

that in the hopes that I'll get
cio,er to mme of thepeople that
are the d.i.ion maker,» at

record compmie&

Mudpuppy is moving in the
right direction, he added.

-Thing: are progressing in a
very positive way

- D
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0 Stratford presents youthful, dancing
BY HUGH GALLAGHER
RA"'Vill=

heallail,•illoe.bomecoman.nA

The Stratford Kestival in
Ontario is not all Shakespeare.
In fact, some of the beat produc-
tions have no connection with
the Bard ofAvon at all.

The musical *West Side Story"
: falls somewhere in between.

Shakespeare's Romeo and
Juliet» was the inspiration for
the story and many of the char-
acters, but the setting was trans-
posed from Renainance Italy to
the hard streets of 19502 New
York City, from a feud between
noble families to gang warfare
and from the music of language
to the glory of music and dance.

M4jor talents created this rare
musical tragedy. Composer
Leonard Bernstein was at his
peak, moving easily between
classical and popular music as
no one ever had before, Arthur
Laurents was a successful play-
wright with an ability to diatill
and alter the source into Bome-
thing new and a young Stephen
Sondheim provided lyrics that
snapped, crackled and popped
with street jargon and rich irony.
But at the center of thi, show
wai director-choreographer
Jerome Robbins' expressive,
explosive street ballet.

Dance is celebrated in this
exuberant, youthful, clooe-to-per-
fect Stratford production. It is
Robbins' vision that choreogra-
pher Sergio Trujillo brings to
vibrant life, capturing the
rhythms of the city, the sexual
and violent tensions that ener-
gize and destroy the city's young
people.

Often the emphasis is put on
Bernstein's wonderful score and
Sondheim's vernacular lyrics,

the Shailit kid= Be,narda
Th. ped,Im... unifm.

#-ht Jok•*m--b.
Riff a .....rf. but •rm•a-
th•tid yodng man, Prmld of hi•
position, III, dancingil *006
athletic. Equ,14 proud, with th•
Itance of a flamenco dancer i,
Raymond Rodriques . the head-
strong Bernardo, moving with
the formal elegance of a tango.
Karen Andrew u a Busy, high-
kicking Anita.

In the lead role• aretwoactor•
who capture all the nervous
uncertainty of young lovers, Iing
beautifully and dance grae-lly.
Tyley Ros. ha. a sweet; chirboy
voice, but hi. Tony .how. the
early stage# of a dawning matu-
rity Ma-Anne Dionioio'* Maria i
giddy with new love.

Of course, the *ongs are all
memorable from the rousing Vet
Song» to the anthemic 'Some-
where* to the comic =America'
and "Gee Omeer Krupke» to the
beautiful -Tonight.- This il
American mulical theater at iti
be•t.

Pride and Prejudice
Christina Caltit'09'ride and

Prejudice' is al,o an adaptation.
Jane Austen has been •joying

a richly deserved revival in
recent yean The ironic humori•t
has found an audience receptive
to her arch take ontheromance
genre. Though •he helped create
some of the genre'* forme, her
humorouo, obeervant book» were
far removed from the values of
the typical romance novel.

Calvit neatly condenses the
story and changing settings of
Austen's most popular story But
unfortunately, a clumsy system
of rotating narration and confus-
ing directoral flourishes weaken
a generally good production.

Stratford Festival
At thi Fe-al TI•iati:
William Shakespeare'* -The

Tempest," through Nov. 7.
William Shakespeare's *A

Midsummer Night's Dream,
through Nov. 5.

Christina Calvit's adaptation
of Jane Austen's -Pride and
Prejudice,- through Nov. 6.

8en Jonson's 'The

Alchemist, - through Oct. 30.
Richard Sheridan's 0The

School for Scandal,- July 29-
Nov. 6.

At thi Avon Theatre:

Musical version of Bram
Stoker's 'Dracula.- through
Nov. 7.

Musical -West Side Story,-
through Nov. 6.

At the Tom Patterson The
-tr-:

William Shakespeare's
'Macbeth,- through Sept. 26.

David Young's -Glenn,-
through Sept. 25.

wil'lam Shakespeare's
Richard 117 through Sept. 25.
For information and tickets,

call 14800)567-1600.

but dance is really the heart and
soul of West Side Story* from
the first snap of Riffs fingers to
Tony'• final death throes, this is
a fine example of modern dance
and its power to tell a story.

Youth is the other triumph of
this production. The young gang
members are the right age, the
right attitude.

Of course, this is the story of
the Jets, the established Ameri-
can" kids of Irish, Polish and
Italian background, and the
Sharks, the new Puerto Rican
young trying to establish their
place on the turf. The Jets'Tony
falls in love with Maria, sister of

Direct,r J,annotte 1.-ber-

A- h= 040,•-d ..t ad
dulen- D-v Ie- Iit=- Ili
..1, 1800 ,-tod. But g.irth,
WW/*b-it.»
Pe•1• and a =atinging .datd

U• Ch'W.*Id/"b,taloal t dot inhan. 16
0Ct.t. 4 - a-
»*4 a *=14 with ove doub
ter,whe ar•prehib/*dby bl,
hom inheriting th.ir father'*
0/*te. nwir fath. i...low-
k4 -V*V m-more ham
in hi•book• than w-:,i:IC about
»-tati Hb wih, 00 the other
hands i• de•- • ind match-
- *th/*th

Thi ..con¢ doughter, Eliza-
beth, 0 -t ....r to jump into
marnip withiomeone becaule
of hismlne,4 10 /ecto thi suit
•hu *imilh cousin, a mini/,r
who il.th,ir toher fathiti
e,tati

But EU••beth'• heart im billy
dirr,d by Mr. Darcy, a man,he
initialy detuts because of his

1 /1
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..d Mn. Bon••t; and P•*i•4¢,b f
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rly Collins kili# FI* 7.91
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ian For ticket inkraa
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Iocretive (proud) manner ,
serious misumdiritandit
aboot "04"h/:do.

Lucy Peacack U a prope
•haip-to.lud =beth, tho,
Pe•h•/a Wt to* livie. Glog
John/on 9 a had/,=4 broad
Darcy, the very model 01
romantic hil

0•b.8,0 .rf.mance' 4
St-,O 011** -th,•imp.i
obnoxiom, Mr. Collins; Bri
Tr- u theamusingly h,
pedrid Mr. Benmt; Idy Cd
u fli laudind roq#,4„nne
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Ozzfest from page E 1
getaw,ys? They're al,our Bnge®s! Ced[ out "the other *6

According to the OzzFest Web
site, this is Black Sabbath's
farewell tour.

It is a dream line-up for fans -
and even the bands on the bill.

9 get to see Black Sabbath for
free everyday» Claypool said in
a duh- tone-of-voice. «I'm just
here to meet Geezer Butler.

Although Primus is in the
middle of mixing its new album,
due out on Interscope in August,
the band ia going to play the hite
during its 45-minute set.

The Deftones, on the other
hand, steadfastly stayed away
from metal scene, bassist Chi
Cheng explained. But now that
the band's latest CD, *Around
the Fur; is close to hitting gold
status, it decided to jump
onboard.

We've always strayed away
from this scene. We've taken like
three Warped Tburs and turned
down all the Family Values-type
tours," Cheng said.

,The "Family Values" tour fea-
tured its creators Korn along
with Rob Zombie.

'I think we're a diverse band
to take punk rock tours and
more alternative-type tours and
still be able to do well. But we
have a real strong metal aspect
to our music and now we're

going to develop that. We want
to hit this fan base. I have a lot
of respect for a lot of these
bands, a lot."

The amazing part of playing
OzzFest, Cheng explained, is
that tbe fans sing along with
every song despite the fact that
these bands receive very little
airplay

"Most of the bands on here

aren't radio or MTV-type bands.
But these are really strong, leg-
endary acts. You know a lot of
the songs because you have their

albums. I think that is impor-
tant.'

Detroit fans are especially
grateful, he added.

"I think that they're open to

9.r-

rock music, you know? Whereas
now metal, rock and the new i
metal is getting really big across
the country, I don't think Detroit
ever gave it up."

·1 t 01.
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Players Guild
presents musical

The Players Guild of Dearborn
 and the Guildings present, *Poe-

ahontas, The Musical,- at their
air-conditioned theater, 21730
Madison, near the Boutheast con
ner of Monroe and Outer Drive

in Dearborn.

Local playwright Lisa Andres
of Livong has chosen the story
of Pocahbntae u her ninth origi-
nal mumical for the Guildlinge,
PGD's youth theater. The show
will be performed 7:30 p.m.
Thur,day-Sunday, June 24-27.

Tickets are 05. Reservations
are recommended but not

required. For reiervation• or
ticket information. call (313)
86 1-TKTS

.1

.

GROUP

DISCOUNTS AND

SUMMER

aUCATION PROGRAMS
AVAHABLE!

CALL

248 645.3210
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With thi Coachmen Band and
M*comodian Mark Tripp. &:30 p.m
WO*-dN, June 30, K Adiarnos,
Wurin. Portion of proceeds to benent
01§#ed V«er,n, of Amodca. Macomb

Cl•r. (240) 901-5010
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Viliall. (734) 4264868/(734) 464-
2741
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** al 01*0*Id l-, off erand River.
{3401 47*0624

1.4.'014. • INnm for children to
Iddiall•IM#MI of De** and

-lurvlve. 10 Lm.
14; Turtl- and

6*1 - J-26;

'10/AL ThUrlde, JUN
900 E. M-60, White

14

1 r 1, 111
t : J.4*0..4*- -*i #fbt-,4,1£rI k |  .6 -1

'Salute to America' concorts with the
U.S. Army Fleld Band and Soldlors'
Chorus, 7.30 p.m. Thurlday-Sund*„
July 1-4, Greenneld Village and Henry
Ford Museum, Dearborn. *18, W for
children ages 5-12, free for children
ages 4 and younger. (313) 5765100 or
http://www.detroltsymphony.corn

pops/SEIZU

10:30 p.m. Friday, July 2, Rochester
MIlls Beer Co.. 400 Water St.,
Rochester. Free. 21 mid older. (248)
6505060 (-4)
'Millisic - JAzz
ORCHESMA
9 p.m. Tue,day. June 29, Mullc Menu.
611 Monroe St., Detroit'* G-,Atown.
Cover charge. 21 and oldef. (313) 964·
6268

AUDITIONS/
_QI£51.luaillu-

../.-L. 00.....ID
l=Illl lot *# mulle- 4,•dollnd,*
b"Ii.. and .1.01* P.folill'-0-
Irl)Of ./.4 rehe•--7:80.
9:®m.WI./4.4•torove• M.
School Im*Wh- (248) 4744097

Sh 1,010.. allion, forch»*.n .. 7.
15 : 1,"*All¥ 41,0.n 14/0. *'*

1

VIMAIE /ily:Ul
Aw¢Ntlon, for tle- womenand twomen
*.Clo'.4 0.1.-,7 I cont'm»
rlry rom,ntio comedy, 7:30 p.m.
*,nOW Ind 1*,al. A- 27- 29,
d th,theater. 752 Chletnli,
Birmitiltliarn. (248) 64*9887/(248)
84*2075

-2=d&9==t-L
8:30 p.m. tomlOM. Seturdly•. 4
M--'am,thm Kitchen C-,
29244 Nbrtt#-tern Hwy., north of 12
MI», 80-fleld. (248) 351-2925 (rit

8 p.m. tollu,VOK Thur-y. July 1,
Ed,In'Z 220 MIrrill St.. Blrmlithem.
Free. 21 -d oldz (248) 645-2150
(plino/bile/drume)
In'll C<'00'11 ™0

9 p.m. to 1 lm. Saturday, June 26,
E-on'I, 220 Mdil St., Birmirhim.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 645·2150
(Vocal/0-0/bles)
•moll.®mm

With Motor City St-t B- 45:30
p.rn.). 8- Jocque Ind Tho Zy-o HI
Rollere (7 p in.), The Chorm,Inl Neville
Band (8:50 p.m.), and Nathen and the
Zy-co Cha Ch- (10.40 p.m.), Fride,
June 25: Imp-1 9,Ing Orchotra
(noon). Hot Che of Cowto•n (1:30
p.m.), Johnny Joh-on •Rh Glor,•
Bodard Ind thi Klf,plf,8 (3 p.m.),
Sonil 006*(4:30 p.m.), Tho C,•*•11
Brother, 1-I#<I Kal Jacklon (O
p.m.), Al-ta Adam, Ind The Bl-
IneurD- (7930 Bm.), Aneon Ind thi
Rocklts with Slm Myers (9 p.m.1, and
Son 80- and the Chlcigo Rhythm and
8./*0 (10:45 Bm.), Saturday,
Juno 26; The CIW- Brother, featw-
ill Katie J-•on(lp,n.). P•nal•
Wl- Latin Jez AIMItars (2:30 p.m.),
Strht Aheed (4 p.m.). Bobby Wation
and Vincent Her,4 (5:30 p.m.), and
Larry Cory,11 Quartit with Donald
Harrison and Al- Moulon (7:30
p.m.), Sunday. Junl 27. Fry 101-
p,At. V»H-'0 Depot Town. 017.50
W *W In -mce, *20 per My * thi
gato.*40.0.040• nontransfir-
thN Ill. -1*10 only In
*mo# A *00** Uoup ratiof 'buy
100'Ittle*lf"ll' bym,11
or* only. (248)646•086/(734)76+
TKTS

8:30 p.mi Thurs,Il. June 24, K Tom'I
Oy-rl, 29106 Frinklin Rold,
Solill,lielt F- (24® 3-8881 (gu•

t*/*lail. 0..8/klybollu./voc-)
110.-N.-

WIth To* le. 7-11 p.m. Thuredly*

F-,4 1 Iz. 27155 Sheraton Org
Non. Frl Ie. (248) 3485655; 8
p.m. tomldht Saturdly# Northom
uk"1..."Comn T-m"..
476 N. Woualld A-, Bloonli#
HIll*: F-. 21 Ind oldel. ( 248) 640
MIRIA...NAme,10.4.

im W. -*Clill'/0 00*04R•, moh' v•he» pir· m"*" 1,040,00 w, WI/' R.,44.,,, 8 Dbalt'.A '•I 26, .I Chand.W
-In m.* .accon. 0"*/Re,¢1, I.U.guli c,0/In P•k,*•It *Conner Re,d,Dotron.

(313} 4257*8
06 (24®006-217 .fl -ed 0 On"/ Im// 0/'. att"*,

*- nillid WR• 00-Oute.- Wls'.A 10'91.00%COTI mmER

/8.7 10 a.m. T.*IM W.-on'll-logi..d• N.-I
0. =00 Whom - ........(-1.40.46 9 0#1 Fll/0/#KIL". 2390. 4

4.4.- WN' pul .00.Al 0MA Wn= Tom) O,-r Bar, 29108 Ffank»n Roed.
...:**dmI.-*1 199* 80h.. R.(,4.808.1.1

m....0.*9..p

9
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4
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W#*-t-0.*   .. 1.1,8.

-'-'i·,i,

**¢4101 11

9,44.14/45
' .........969

7-11 D- ........4*1
Mil'Wil...0.10* 0'.O R,40#00
Mie,Roa*Uven•17*') 822'00

Mulaull AND

f..1,4 23:*MUd
Open 10 am. to 5 p.m. d**m, i
Oct. 310 0 the no on Cit,901 A-yo
on......m"0"*.0..0-4
town 00¢f«t. 041'"00 * . 0-
Jill'llillit im./ 0*.nd illill'Ird'll/4

dent. 4-4 2421 (348) 396
0900/(24/ 3-7001

- HOU.A. 1
Tours 1:30 Am. *Deae- I#Vr · 7
thcm# Sopt. 26 (*10); Thurad** to
9,0 300 noon -h I. off'"0 01* . ,
with • hou- tow IndoNY IN Mfor-
tion lor ..I""In. UO; I.4.'00-
thro«h Aul. 31 from 10- 8.m. to S p.m.
MondarS*urday, 11 #m. to».ta
Sund* ( $5). * Cr-rook, 380 Lono
Plne Roil *on-Id Hills. (248) 845-
3147

CW-OOK -M=OF
me--NON"--

Contimpofiry Art from Clibi: trony
and SurvivN on tho Uld#m Mt,84' M
thiart museurn, (248) 640-3361;
'Scrign Machines: Thl Science of

Roller Coilters; 01• Dy,-10 Earthe'
and Plin**m Ind Lmols Wogra-
« the aclenon conter, 1221 li
Woochlrd, Bl-d Hial. Exte-d
Ffld,y houn, 5-10 p.m..throllh A*
13.1·877-462·7262

-m=AL.-I
'FrdiN¥,16'Fadt67**fD,1*#far -
Wo,k 1701-1901,- form,ny Whewn *
'Fum to F,-11*17 wlth I n- tail
Ofnce. a -W-1 Of Fo,tune' It¥Il lind
acqulittlen Int-ctl•,0 thr- n¥ ¥ld,0
Ic-n Im,racthIS. I document
video, a now H-y Indutry ilation
ind a d*M -0-4 D*<ieR, mow
from 'Stme Capitel of th, World' to
the Motor CIty. *utomobile Cooltal of
the world: -R,membering Downtown
Hudson's. exhibit,*t the mu,eun.
5401 Woodward Ade. (at Kirby},
Detroit. Museum hours are 9:30 a.m.-5
p.m. Wedneic#*-Friday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Saturdly-Sunday. Free admission
Wedne,days; $3 for *Its. $1.50
seniors and child,en Ied 12-18, free
for children Iges 11 and younger
Thursday,Sundays. (313) 833-1805 or
Mtp://www.detroithlstorical.org
D.ne-.m.
-More than Meets the Ey€ an Inte,lc
tlve exhibit from the Smithsonian
Institution takes visitors through lorna
of the dally experiences of blind and
visually impaired people. continues
throte Aul. 29. (313) 577-8400. ext.
417; IMAX moviel Include 'Tropical
Rainforest- It 10 a.m. Monday,
Fridays, -Thrill Ride' « 1 p.m.
Monday,Fridays. and Everest- multi
pie *ho#Ing, „an d*ys I w-k.
Whalis' opens June 19. * thi center,

noon, 2 p.m. and 4 Brn. Monday.
Thursdays and 7 p.m. Fridays-
Saturdays, and 2 p.m. and 4 p.m.
Sundays, at 5020 John R (* Warren),
Detroit. Admluion to Exhibit Hall is $3

for adulti. 32 for children age, 3-15
and adults ages 80 and older, frel for
children lies 2 and younger. IMAX
films - additional *4. (313) 577.8400
HENRY FORD ESTATE- R W•E
Estate tours Include the restored river-

side powerhouse, Henry Ford'* perional
garate and cars. glent generators
placed by Ford and Thorn- Edison thit
still operate, and the tunnel to the 86
room mansion with elaborate carved

woodwork and personal artlfacts. at
4901 Evergreen Roid. Dearborn. ( 313)
5915590

ROCHESTER HUS ..USEUM

'Somethl Old. Somethlr New:
Wedding Gown, of the 19th Ind 20th
Centuries.- on display 1-4 p.m.
Wednesday,Saturdays through Sept.
25, Itthe museum on Van Hoosen
Farm, 1005 V- Hoosen Road, one mile
east of Rochester Rold offof Tlenken
Road, Rochester Hills. 33. $2 seniors

and students. (248) 656-4663
CHARLES H. WR-T MUSEUM OF
Ilintuu'AN"/*CANY"IMAIRY

Free cancerts celebrate Black Music
Month on Fridays In june. 'A Taae of
the Caribbean' feiturlrl Loaa Aku
(West Indian Jazz) and YatIFIi (bohemi-
an), 6-8 p.m. Friday. June 25, on the
museum'* 1-n; 'The Third Root:
Afrlcans In Mexico- continues. 1 the

museum, 315 E. Warren Ave., Detroit.
$5, $3 for children ages 17 and
younger. ( 313) 494-5800

POPULAR
M U S I C

AL.ERTA ADAM.

With The Bill Held Trio, 9 p.m.

Thuridays, June 24 and July L Music
Menu. 511 Monroe St., Detroit's

Greektown. Cover charil. 21 end oldli.

(313) 964-6368 (blues)
AN@ELS OF UOHT

With Windsor for the Derby. 8 p.m.
Wedn-dly. June 30.7th Hou,4 7 N.
Slin- St.. Por*lic. $16 In -ance.
$18 dly of -w All le# ( 248) 335
8100 0, Mtp://www.96lmilt.corn

(rock)

n..In

7.30 P.m. Thur-y. July 1. Plne Knob

Music Thoatre, 1·78 Ind SeehOO-

Rold. Indopindence Township. *28.50

pavltion, 115 lown. All lies. (240) 377-
0100 of http://www.pelecenet.com

,

1 Ni

- · + =rry.

(734) -1-..m#...

2,419, '25 4'' . k,4154

dkom"eld Hm•. 0"*4*1'0•7241, i
6444800 (•ee

9 Am. Fr•, i# 1 RM A.01-
8*room, 2/"Ill .0.4 NIMM.·
21 - 01- 42* 7810*1 MI)

gwm. PrMA..1/1,.To-
0,11.196*. W./Mvil' ININ/#4
Cal/0/4/1,0.0/X(™)401-
121...

With .0. lil.-70.-il:·,': .

(00/)  i ' 1

9=M. Thur".8/'24,"Rh All'
BaHroom. 25700 1-1 ./i N-. ./1
21 and 0-. (24* 7264011
(blue,/f,Ck)

With Stilt, 702. Ind C·*IO, 8 p.m.
Friday. July 2. JOI Louil Ar-. 800
Civic Center Dr.. Detroit. $28. $38 and
$48. All ages. Tyr- M off thi bil.
(313) 9836600 or http://www.ticket-
master.corn (R&B)
MIDOE

W}th Robb Roy. 8 p.m. Saturday, June
26, M®c Bat, 22920 Woo,Avard Ave.,
Ferndale. /6. 18 and older. (248) 544-

(rock)

CH"al"Um'4®
9 p.m. Thursday, Ame 24, Kirl'* Cabin.
9779 N. Temtortal Roed. Plymo.*fl.
Free. 21 and oldar. ( 734) 4568450
(01-1

COLON.L.UN

With Sublimation, 9:30 pin. TINnaq,
June 24, 1*nd P*6 20*200 & Fil lt..
Ann Arbor. U. 19 ind old•. (734) 9-
8555 or htt,=/ /¥/wi.bl®mu,19.corn
(rock)
DA= m*R Oill'"01*
A band that recreet- Wieful D-
concert: m their entlrity. 9 Am. Friday,
June 25, M,Bltic, 4140 Wood#*rd
AVe4 Detroit. $10 In /vanc. 18 -14
older. (313) 833·9700 0,

http://www.99mull¢.corn (rock)
DELA.'IL

7 p.m. Friday. June 25. Stite Theatre,
2115 Woodward Ave., Detroit. *22.50.
Att ages. (3131 901-5451 or
http://w-.Ratetheater.com (hiphop)
10.0.,1

With Sara Evans. 8 p.m. Thur,day, June
24, Cllo Area An*Itheatlr, 301
Rogers Lodge Dr.. CUD $26 reserved,
$21 bleachert (810) 687-7611 M
http://wn.(110011.01 (country)
AMI DIal"00

With Miclo Plker, 7:30 D.m
S*urde, June 26. MNOM Brook
Music Fe,Uval, O*land University,
walton houl-d -0 Adam Road.
Rochestef. $25 p-Ilion and 1-n. AH
age. (248) 377.0100 0,

http://Www.Bal=OW.com (rock/folk)
n/91"/0/20./LOO

With S,4/ Pill. 0.30 p.m. Sawdl„
June 24 MInd 4, 20*200 & Fid St .
Ann Arbor. 08. 19 -W o-r. (734) 916-
8555: 9 Nn. Th,mide, A,4 1. Mall'*
Cabla. 9779 N• Thrf,torill Re,d.
Plymo,Rh. Fre# 21 Ind I-. ( 734}
458450 or Mttg/NIW·ONIN**tm.
Sic.com (rock)

nIZA

With Karl Newho- Ind Wake Jawaka,
8 B.m. Thurlda,. Jurie 24.711, Ho-. 7
N Sqln- St.. Pontlac le. All 41,1
C 248) 3358100 Or
http://www.981melt.com; 9:30 p.m.
Frklay-SeturdW. Nly 243. Mr. h F*m,
24555 NovI Road. Novt. Frel. 21 and

oldef. (248) 34.7038 (pom
04.-

6 p m. Saturdly, Ju,10 26. Tho Shenu
below St. And-'0 Mall. 431 E.
Congress. Ditrolt. $6. All 4- (313)
961-MELT or http://www.Mlmen.com
(rock)

u. DON.M..Al

8 B.m. Baturdl. Al•* 24 TH•1411-O
Theat., "Im*.M'.40.
of &276, Lhent 010. 08 *• m.....
All Va (734) 44344302
(Co-,/folk)
J.-u ..

With Mer *clf, S,th Al'In. J. e.z
Denny luln ind Milit Dlck, Ind *B
clati./0 Tom ma U. MI,1,10. 7:30
p.m /,1.I'-0,"1'. - M .d7:30

p m. W-,MI, July 14, InD KMOD

114. *10 B"Ilin
IM.IN.#20,1
...t. Cl-m#
27·2041

-ronco, 1030 Am. to
1/20 0m. :Itur*. Al' 20, P.,c/:
I'll".I/*/4 10;W. MI.d» a..
.....MI. All N. ( 7341 327-

WIM *hard L-,ence. Slk)0 m.
h./AA•/26. A.,alc..
Cata,IN-•. 1420 Hill St.. Ann Arbor.
1..; lial-d -tian *7 -*14 $5
** aIWI 13 Ind oldu. U fu kids
612.(734 327-2041

POETRY/

*#IBI-*11OAR__
'la- mal='In'Mil
......MIL....NI.U.

WIth "*,1 Joyce 80,0. BIll Hams and
Bob Hlcolt. 6 pm. amal. Am' 28
D-olt 00- Houl'• M-on Lou,e,
DIVolt. Fr- Donations go to Thi
*01lts Voice of thi Mitropolltin
Detlelt YMCA. (313)
Cum.*",1/0"AND'IN/"U.n

910 Bm. Thurlday. Juiyl. . port
*Al» Plym•Rh Poets' *eventh,mual
30,1,ner Cellbration of Poetry at Coffee
0/" Conv=% 844 Ponnim.. 4
HIlly Street, Plymouth. ( 734) 459-

9*T m M..DINCE-
h,Inhart, 7:30 p.m. Thuridays,
M,4.8. 15. 22. 29. md Sun*. July

J 1 (Mellog, Park). et the Plymouth
'(/10 Ubrary. 223 S. Main Strict,
M.*h. C 734) 4630750 fo, Ipicinc
......dpro.an.
UNDA....Z AND
Ilininw'COT/Ounll""
Ae p,rt of 'Poetry In Motion,- 6-10
p. m. Sunday, A,ne 27, Thi Grmd C-,

2 33318 Grand River Ave., F•mington.
Free. AU ales. (248) 015-9181

DANCE

Agf#VICI COIRA DANCE
For exporlanced dlncors, di•mal wdlc-
throles, r-y dances will notbe
taht or walked through * all, Peter
Baker calls to mumic by the
Contrapreneurs, mt the Pitt*Meld
Grange. 3337 Ann Arbor-Satine Road,
south of 1-94. Ann Arbor. $8. (734) 665-
8883

Ill"Lum/COUNTRY OANCINg
With c,114 by ble Am# anct Bn '6:.

Theyken and live music by D-d W-
and Donna Balr,1, /1 dance, taught,
Flvious ®,p-nce and portner not
required. 7:15*45 p.m. Tuoiday, June
29, 4 Chavel Hill Conoornmium
Clubhou-. 3350 G-n Roid. north of

s Plymouth Rold, Ann Afbor. *5. (734)
662-5188

in 91-,HAN LUAU DI'.ER DANCE

With mulic by Tho Mike Wolverton
Band Ind Intert/nn-t by H-allan
Aloha Troplcs Ind a spoolal appelcance
by 'ElvIC 5 p.m. Sunday, June 27.
Italian American Banquet Center,
39200 Five Mile Rolg Uvonia. $25
includes dinner of roast pork,'roleted

e Potato- two -tes. marinated zuccht.
ni and 0991-t, salid, rolls, coffee, tea
Ind plne®ple cake. Tickets mold In

ad advance Only. (313) 534·5924/(734)
422-3415¥4

.THE .10.1...
St-flrl Freldom: Dinz Xpres,lonz.

21 Detroit'; hiphop flivored dance studio,
The Company -d the X Generation,
7.15 p.m. Satu,day, June 26. at the
Wiyne State Unlversity Community Arts

26 Auditonum, on Cass at Kirby, MeGregor
Bld«.. Detroit. $15 advance, $20 at

olde door. (313) 9648497

COMEDY
----==========yAA

t JOIEY1 COMEDY CLUI
Leo Dufour, Manny Shields and Jeff

att Margrett, Thurldly-Saturday, June 24
ma 261$10): No events July 1-3: Billy Ray
52, RD)&, Robert Mac and TIm Ully,

Thuredly-Sturdly. July 8-10 1 $10). at
the,club above Kicker'§ All Amorican

** 36071 Plymoi,th Roid, Livonta. 8
d A D,Imw--y,Thurldays, 8 p.m. and

Ne@O p.m. Frlday, and Saturdays. Third
1-1 Improv Ind new talent nights, 8

h Sund- ($5). (734) 261-0555

E *Il,MI COMEDY CLUm AT
0-Ounkel, 9 p.m. Friday-Saturday.

3 JUN 25-26 ($10, $22.95 dinner show
.Fre, eklge). at tho club, 5070 Schaefer

A-. Diarborn. ( 313) 584-8885
MAilISTRIET COMEDY SHOWCASE

314 E. Uberty. Ann Arbor. (734) 996

MARK RIDUY'§ COMEDY CASTU
Hvln Nal<Mon and Tim Rowlands,

P.V Thurld*-Sunday, Aine 24-27: aryon
) 37 MCC- Ind Jadon Oougls., Wednesday

com #•10*. June 30·July 3, * the club. 269
E. Fourth St., Royal Olk. 8:30 p.m.

Boak Tul-n (06). 8.30 p.m. We*-•day•
Roa Thuredly, (M). 9:30 p.m. Fridays
(244 (0121. 8:15 p.m. - 10:45 p.m

laturd- (012), Ind 7:30 D.m
b** (le)· Pdeet §oct to
*hoq•. (24® 542-9900 or

N IN//¥n•'.comed,castle.com
(7: *10018 Olly

'ANern«lve Mondlys' with 'Funny Uke
*Ine/.0 8 p m. Mondes 08: Improv
bm=Z 7:m p.m. Tuo-y. *5. 4
th• CM>. 2301 Woodwird Ave . Ditrolt

{248) VI••*Ye comed,acto: *10
W** Thur.O.4 Suna...

r= *17.30 on Fr-,0, and *19.50 on

*100 or D¥ fa ¢7*4j

1,64.--0 664 01-1.1,

Ill.*1 516 W. ARI, AN.. Royal CoN.
994***IV. 21 •10 old•. (248) 642

/5..

Ho-#10®VI'...Ave., .%.

//***•· F- AN /a (248)

.....URRI

With Thi .18, Sonmations. 910 ;wn.
F,14. Ju¥2. Blind N. 20520* Sl
Mr* St.. A- All*. $5. 19 and 01*.

(734) 99*685 0 http://w-.MI*, ·,
'7'1""lenom {1*k)
AllJN®1LOW--f
9 Am. Thu,ldl, A- 24. Albor
I-N CoMPIV, 114 E. WalhNton
St.. Al Arbor. Free. 21 -d older.
(734> 213-1393; 9 p.m. Siturdle June
20, Low. T.n Gmt. 195 w. u-ty
St. Plyn-h. C-rchargo. 21 -4
0-. (734)451-1213 (booll' blu")
..2/.my/"ImON ·
8.m. n./4/uew, A..2MS.Foot
n-t-, 2211 Wo«ird Awl.. Detrolt.
0100. *7730. 087.50 ind $60. All
*IBL (2411 42;1515 (pop/R&8)

9 Bm. 8*u,d# Ain. 26, Filth Aver...
215 1 Main St., Roy,I Oak. Free. 21
- older. (248) 5429922 0

http://www.nfthevenuebilliards.com
(lunk)
CHRIS =M

With The Robert Cray Band featuring
The Memphis Homs, Susan Calloway
and St-art Francke. 5,30 p.m.
Saturday. June 26, Chene Park, Detroit.
$29.39. All ages. (313) 9834611
{pop/blues)
BLEY BROTHERS

W-1 11,*1,g. 8:WA. Ffide.
July 2, Chene Pit. 2600 6. Atw-er
St., Detroit. *25. $35 md *45. All
ales. (313) 3930292 (R&8/soul)
NUJACK

With Waka Jawaka and Daniels
Crotal,. 9 p.m. Saturday, June 26,
Alvin's, 5657 Cals Ave.. Detroit. $5. 18
alld older. (313) 832-2355 (rock/wofld
best)

30//4 -UEnta-

With Son Volt, 8 p.m. Wednesday. June
30, Pine Knot) Music Theatre, 1-75 and
Sashabaw Rold, Independence
Township. $39.50 pavilion, $20 lawn.
All Iiis. ( 248) 377-0100 or

http://www.palacenet.com (roots rock)

With Harbi,er's Mile and Tucker, 9:30
p.m. Thursday. July 1, Blind Pig. 206
208 S. First St.. Ann Arbor. $4. 19 and
older. (734) 9968555 or

http://www.blindpigmusic.corn or
http:0/www.hamingersmile.com (roots
rock)

RIUD'UPPY

10 p.m. Friday-Saturday, June 25-26,
Oxibrd Inn, 43317 E. Grand R,ver Ave.,
Novi. $5. 21 and older. (248) 305-5856
(bluel)

FlijlliliR Cm WRECKS

With Gore Gofe Girls. 9 p.m. Friday.
june 25, Magic Stick in the Matestic
Cor™»ex, 4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit.
/7. 18 and older. (313) 833-9700
(rock)

USTERY TNAIN MTH JIM
MCCARTY

7 p.m. Thursday. July 1. Gameworks
inalde Great Lakes Crossirf. 4316
BalchIn Road, Auburn Hills. Free. 21
ind ok*. (248) 745-9675 (R&83

.Ti'/1 -"0=U

9 p.m. Friday-S*urday. My 2-3, Fox
and Hounds. 1560 Woodward Ave.,

eloon,Mold Hills. Free. All ales. ( 248)
6444800 (rockabilly)
10/2/rll."/El

With Survivor. 8 p.m. Tuesday. June 29.
Cho Area Amphitheater. 301 Rogers
Lodge Dr., Clio. $21 reserved, $17
bleachers. (810) 687-7611 or

http://www.choamp.org (rock)

MOJO NIXON

8 p. m. Tuesol, June 29. Magic Bag.
22920 Woodward Ave, Ferndale
Canceled (248) 5443030 or
http://www thernkbal.com (rock)
ORIOIALIROTIRS AND
11.Nil. OFLOVE

9 p.m. Sunday, June 27. Arbor Brewing
Company. 114 E Walhington St , Ann
Afber. Free. 21 Ind older. ( 734) 211
139301 http://www arborbrewlr,com
(7"/4/tyle -1.)

WIth 01=k Sabbeth, Rob Zombie.
dIRon SI,er, Prlmus. God,mack
Ind lytin of a Down on the main
00 billnnIY * 1 pm. /4 Ve=

Flotory. Puyl, 314*not. Hed Pe.
11.hoomt, Pulhmonkey, Drain.
Ap-tmon: 20 Ind Stak X. 11:30 p.m
Mde June 25. ind 8-0„ Ane 27
Pif,0 Knob Musle Theatre, 1-73 Ind
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(rock)
----.%.»4.12:

»bl. Ffle.

I Fier--I:--7 k Pm

9-6 W'll..*. Al, 30. me A-
N ** 8- I/*215 1
M- St.. Roohter. F-. 21.na oider.
(248) 8828441 (rocio

0 Im. MII. h/l A Rlm A-ul
0/In/,/RION/0/01* Novl. Frel.

7 m. Thu1l4. My £ Tho Shalt-
be- a. An*-'* Hall, 431 E.
(WINON""4 D®OR. *LAMes. (313)
961,MELT O. 'tp://m-261melt.corn
(rock)

SAX APPEAL

8 pin. Thurada,, Aily 1. Fat Ind
Hourds. 1560 Woodward Ava.

Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages. (248)
6444800 (blues)

*RaTIN SAVERIAND

 10 p.m. Friday-Saturdly. July 2-3,Woody's. 208 W. Fifth St., Royal Oak.
j Free. 21 and older. (248) 543·6911

(funk/R&B/Motown)
SER•.0-

Woth--4.-:la-*•I•*I. A- 4
30, Cllo An"In/NU"'5". *Dl Rol"
Lodge Dr.. Ctio. $22 -•e,ved, $18
bleachers. (810) 687-7611 or

http://fwvv.clloarnp.org (country)
VOIIN SHIEPAil

With Stewart Frincke, 8 p.m. Thur,day.
June 24, Royal 0* Mulic Theatre, 318
W. Fourth St.. Royal Oak. $25. 21 and
older. (248) 4311515: With Sh-n
Mullins, 8 p.m. Thur,day, July 1, Cho
Area Amphlthe*er. 301 Rogers Lodge
Dr., Cllo. $22 re-ved. $18 bleachers.
(810) 687-7611 or

http://www.clloamp.org (country)
(PoP)

SICK OF IT AU

With Good Rkldance. Antl-Flag and No
Motiv, 7 p.m. Thurldoy, June 24, St.
Andrew'B Hall, 431 E. Congress.
Detroit. $10 in advance, $12 day of
show. All ages. (313) 961-MELT or
http://www.96lmelt.com (punk)
KRISTYN SAN™

Friday-Saturday. June 25-26. at D. L
Harrington's Roadhouse, 2086 Crooks
Road at M-59, Rochester Hills. (248)
852-0550 (top 40)
win

With 40 Acre Donut. 9 p.m. Saturday.
June 26. Barkley Front. 3087 W. 12
Mile Road, Berkley. Cover charge. 21
and older. (248) 547-3331/(313) 884
7824 (pop)
SUN SSENOERS

9 p.m. Thursday. June 24. Oxford Inn.
43317 E. Grand River Ave.. Novi. Free.
21 and older. (248) 305-5856 (R&8)
SUN 200

9 p.m. Friday-Saturday. June 25-26. CK
Diggs. 2010 Auburn Road. Rochester
Hills- Free. 21 and oldl. ( 248) 853-
6600: 10 p.m. Friday, July 2, Hamlin
Pub, 1988 S. Rochester Roid,

Rochester. Free. 21 and older. (248)
656-7700 (roots rock)
™EY COME IN Imm

With Palk and Tom Spacey, 9 p.rn
Saturday, June 26, Gold Dollar, 3129
Cass Ave., Det,oft. Cover charge. 21
a W older (313) 8336873 or

http://www.thetolddolla,.corn tspace
rock)

TRASH IRATS

With Bumpin' Uglies and Bomb Pops. 9
p.m Stur{lay. June 26, Mlic Stick in
the Milestjc complex. 4140 Woodward
Ave., D,troiC $7. 18 and older. (313)
8319700 (glam rocio
TWIST•' TARANTRAi

Celebrate releal of CD with party and
performance, Ind :peclat guests The
Turublers and Volcanoog 8 p.m
Saturday. Jun, 26. Fth House. 7 N
Slin- St . Pontle. $5 m •evince,
17 at thi doot All IBI. (248) 335
8100 or htto://-ul.Illmelt.corn: 9
p.rn ™nal, M 1, RRh A-ue
Ballroom, 25760 N-Reid, Novi. Free
21 - 04* (24) 73&4011 (rock-L
4)

With Clono D-cts, 9 p.m. Frid,y. June
25. Gold Doll=. 3129 C- Avi.

Detron. Co- charp. 21 and olde,
(313) 8338873 0, FRIp://www.thi
golddoll. com (punk)
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10/.bar *01*Rh.Im,e "0

m-, 0, Th, 8- Mam //#7530 . 1
p.rn. S-ly, Ami, M, wlth 01 0.1 0 
V#lar-. dt the cll, 206208 S. Fir 4
St.. Ann Arbor. $8. $10. ll and ol-:
So- nht Datcyde, 8- md Cra  '

Gon-z. 9.30 p.m. W-01*. Ame
30 18 18 ind older (734} 9-85*' C
or Mtp://vanv.intultcolar.com or
http://winv.blindpill,I,ulic.Com i "
CLUTCH CA=18/Imit.
-Flashback' night with -The Manet'
WPU On level two (CliAch Cqo's). dd-
school funk on level three. ind techno '
and house onievel four, 8:30 p.m.

older; Atternatlve dance nliht. 8 p.m. "
W«D,eldls In Clutch Culo's. 18 and '
01-4248) 3312362 or
http://www.961molt.corn ' EL

OOLD DOU- :Hr

Hil>hop ind dence- flg- Ilic, 39
night with DJ China, 8 p.m.
Wedne-ys at tho ck*), 3129 C-8 14
Ave., Dltron Cover Charge. 21 Ind
older. (313) 8336873 or 3 i

http://www.golddollw. com ,41

TIll 8.001'00. 3
FKk. hip»hop Ed top 40 with DJ Mic <
D, Thur-,1 Women admated #rei; , 3
-Love Factory- liternat¢ve dence Kill, '
Fndays- Alternative dence with DJ *Afr•
Sturdes: Alterr-ve dince Tueadly,L
gotht. industrial ind retro wlth DJ P-1
Wednesda,s. Free. * the cl* 1815 N
Main St. Cat 12 Mile Road), Royal 0*
Free before 10 p.m. nighny. 21 /nd ·,
01*. (248) 5893344 or .4 4

http://www.thegrooveroorn.com > 3
LA -081 TEEN NIgHTCU
Dance night for teens ages 15-19, 8 1
p.m. to 1 a.m. Frxl,Vs and Satt,days 04,
the club, 1172 N. Por,tiac Trall. Wane,1 
Lake. Age; 15-19. (248) 926-9960 , -

MAjil™ NliAll HEMII c
Good Sounds,' with music by The _ 2

Tonehead Collective Ind imles by •
Thomas Video. 9 p.m. Fria*ys * MIR:. -
Stick. 18 and older. Free: Won, 44
Release: Rock 'n' Bowl happy hour '
with bowlang, mus,c and complimentary
food from the Malestic C-. 5-8 p.m
Fridays at Garden Bowl. $6. 18 and
oldef. 'Rock 'n' Bowr with DJ Del
Villareal, 9 p.m. Fridays and DJ
Gutterball, 9 p.m Saturda,8 4 Garden'
Bowl Free. 18 and older: -The Bird's
Nest.' punk rock night with live perfet
mances. 9 P.m Mondays st Milk
Stick. Free. 18 and older; 'Soul

Shakedown- with DJ 4 Andy, 9 p.m.
Tuesdays at Malt Stick. Free. 21 and- I
older. (313} 833-9700 '

MOTOR LOUNGE

-Back Room Mondays.- service indus
tries employee appreci•tion n€ht. 9
p.m. to 2 arn. Mondays. Free. 21 and
older, 'Community Presents- with res,
dent D. g pm. to 2 o.m. Tueldays
$3 18 and older; Maximum Overload.
9 pm Fndays. $6 18 and older;
-Divine- with Dls Mike Clark, Mark
Flash and Brian Gillesple, 9 p.m to 2
a m. S*urday; $6 21 Ind oldef. all St'
the clik, 3515 Canlff. Harntramck
(313) 3960080 N
http://WWW.motordetroit.Corn
.. ANDREW,/TH...13*R . 3
Th- Floon of Fun.' 9 p.m. Frlde,0.• 3
$3 before 11 p.m., §5 Ifterwlrd 18
and oldic X 2% donce Niht, 10 P.m.
Satu'lli .Incmeratot. 9 p.m. .1

Wedne«lis In The Shelter. M 21 10/

Old, St Ar rew's Ind The *Ill -·
* 431 E. Core-, Detrolt ( 313) 96&e
MELT 0, http://www.96lmelt.corn

'Ignmon dince n,Int. 9 p.m.
Saturd,/ 4 the clt*. 2115 Weoe•-0
Ave , Detrolt Cover chl 18 -0 w
O-. (313) 961-5451 41'
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Flip.r-.r.

Where Can

you go thhsum-
mir to have a
puttime with-
out,pinding a
14 d mon•y or
travel• hour.7
li'WS a luip,

5 4. 8*bm#
From the huge
festival, that

1„ attract hun-
1.. dred. of thou-

.and• of vilit-
to the Imall

community band,hell, that
become mini-Woodstocks with
strollers u far 4 the eye can
-, this meuon olbri entertain-
ina opportunities that aren't
available any other time of the
year.

Summer feetivali are ideal for
those not inclined to visit the
elub, to eljoy performon thefve
heard mueh about. A couple of
week, ago, Detroit Public Televi-
.ion'. BACKSTAGE PASS pro-
gram featured a blues jam with
Johnnie Bassett and the Blues
Insurgents u a preview to the
band's concert at the Greektown
Art. hitival.

Sure to grab plenty of atten-
tion at *he annual Taite/••t,
running July 1 thiouet July 5 in
DitroW, Now Center Area, ii
Kimmb &112• A-00*, mitq
and oophi,ticated talent in the
clubs, Kimmie's outstanding
voice is now set to receive the

breed- 0,1,0,um yet in apar.
ances on BACKSTAGE PASS
and at DetroW, bilpit food and
mulic fe/tival.

=Kimmle Horne im an excellent
example of what make, Detmit
mumic innovative and unique.
With nomjor r-ord label buid
here to narrowcast your /1,•ic,
band• ind performers mix it up.
To make a living, youu better be
able to develop a style thatcan
accommodate jazz, pop, and
rhythm & blues fanC,ay, Back-
stage Pass music producer Ron
Pangborn.

We know what'e in it for us
when we go to a summer festi-
val. Who can resist an atmo-
sphere of good weather, positive
moods, caoual dress, and great
sound, with no cover charge?
But what'• the lure for the per-
formers?

«When you play a summer 16•-
tival, it'§ a receptive audience.
One of the biggest draws of an
event like the Taltellht i music.
You'rereaching people that may
not necegarily see you in a club.
It'a a thrill to look out at an
audience with ouch incredible
diversity in age, ethnicity and
geography, knowing that every-
one is looking for a pod time
and new -:mitancio,» Pangborn
addz

™•que,tbnew aperience,
carries over into indoor events u
well. The Ann Arbor Summer
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Fo.tlval ha. 0 .putatia /*r

Seee!U.b-1 /0//Ir'WIML l.di
er thi• -4 -*ailt ki
ford Mar•ah •-iled - 1/*
munde. Coming hid,% Jull 4
The Peter 8,Ung Dince Ce-
pany prement, *Danee' 'br th.
God., Angel, and Mort*1
Being4' which featur- 14„U,bu
Graham", beloved Diver,loal,C
Angele a 1948 ma•terwork
rarely plrformed ou•ide of Or*.,
ham'/ company. Al,0 highli*:J o

his 1998 work thronicles *aL,
Small Comfor< which will.Ul.
previeved inthinett edition of
BACKBTAGE PASEL •.'A

Since we9 all ina lood mIL.
how about putting the top down ,
on our imaginary convertible
and cranking up thi mu,ic? The
long-awaited "New Pop Sunday"
album hom Spong, contain, a
few tune, that are irridotible
when loud. The band ah•k- up
the *tudio of Detroit Public TV in
aiummertime edition of BACK-
STAGE PASS airing 7:30 p.m.
Sunde June 27.

ARer all, wi can't just cruise
through neighborhoods with the
mu,ic blliting, can wei I'm
morry. 1 didn't know you lived
there. I wu young and imma-
lure.

rvegrown up a latin tho put
week.
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U-1 Sul/ct' 0*rfom, th•, F - --1-= the prob· 1

£ ple th/,ther whil, bo•ting ' 1////
41!1 t *Di• Gedde• and Mark mbt or cou - 411 -1 folk·

il•.rl/"In//,anted•ovehm- I'll'
Rt.**. p.4*Mi until Gld¢,/ li.I

ildlbiere fellow paighione. 80'P* 1'10
/*8•trot United Methodlit their '11¥1 .4-----„ , 6 /..,01 /*fl,Ve. I sh,,4 /*,mt&1////.k 1,Illo,, Ann Arbor when palter CP

&0.%*10="*IllE/*RWachterhauler decid.d to 2,
9 2/-EjEALE r•' r%0* a band form Saturday

1t at
 Fedel,vas Voppint w= ar •*Inh *IwI* 3 + 2-4 .....019/IM.%*44.....IN* church when he heard ™Il•Di **D. *h**1 f
!4*:*the band and joined. ...90, .... C.le 1 1.01.- b. 'h. 5.IC Nqt theumal way mod band ,,. ·

r. ·Ails.4€963 , ·-0:* -1 r,rlither, but for Katie God-
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Ii-- _&d The Usual Suipecti
1 thdrliation promises along,

ne , D.thal future. Geddes credits

* *eemingly-unbreakableto the church.tible
II Bifore long, the group was
17*•Ing-ked to play at weddings.'V in

CK- 11»1997, they wore ontheir way
12» *laying weddin,5 and bendtp.m.
;»*rts in and around Ann
IdM» Ark in Ann Arbor On Satur-
E/Arbor and open stage nights at

the / day, June 26, they take to the
I'm £ *tmof Trinity House Theatrelivid tin Uponia.

>at<44 -

.

4'*9·*4%4-0-4,<A

Suspect.. Wh*n R.v. W.ht.r-
hauier, Al- {be -voup,• 4om.
mer, h.29"008 and piano ple-
er, was *ailned to an•weherch
in Davimon, Aid, C.111., a
p.i.hil/,th,am..bo.rd
thi il<"MI,4*' 1"'Uidkdand'VI".O.
Oceli.14, Davima pari.h-
ion.lah 0.11*b.,monic•and
Mo 41*-. bile 01,0 join in. Fedel
playi lead guitar, and Brokaw,
guitar/basharmony/vocals for
every engagement.

k»*19 r' ·9°24?.479*cy·,5.:

Dirlii;Zill";irliziwillilli/:lilili/
/bra eoncerrat¢Ae inie
House Theatre in Liuonia.

traditional old folk and country
.on.t The .cond.t - *out
the electric guitan and get a lit-
tle bit rowdier we al,0 try to fill
requests:

Geddes and The Usual Sus-
pects will also be playing longs

t.la.

him. 81,6 -••, and ber con*- till
dme• W-

90*1, havi heen p.*si 0,/
CD along and playing them,»
10*d Geddz whoIeU•lihi-b
anct and invistment, for a
No,thvme compan, 998've been
m fortunate. I don't think we've
done a gig we uked for. It's all
been word of mouth.'

The group still plays the 5 p.m.

r 1
c d

r11-0.0.8./.blizild-1-eand'ba"4//ik"40'u/| .
0*1<8... momillhevedtheti- inthe,-ld-11=en,juill.1 £
ihe,havetrmallidsthebeaut,ofretirement Andmitht  .ib -11™. bele, Fm 0,8.-Ral *'·-4 ' 0tarted pIm,nOW -rly -1 4with US. Savina b,mil& I sta I Savings Boids when I I
got my irst maIjob, through avings plan. I put-de 1 6=nething eve,y payday. Anc by littkitreally dded up. 1
Bonds am guaranteed safe, too, anu earn inte-t up to 30 yean I

In a kw mon vears. vou'll find me out hen in the work,hop I

a Pavi
1 little

1=al / tur clooe hiendship and love *We play everything from from their new CD, -Live at Saturday service at Fiat United 1 more and more, hing- a hinge or polishing a caae. I know th2 1 igo, music has held the band Woody Guthrie to Buffy St, Green Wood' st Trinity Houme Methodist, Green Wood, not the Itherehalotofillk,leR,n theseoldguys.Icanrelatetoth.*Put

to three yeam,» -w €10+ NE,Iia-b#ki /*nkli. E-/ Ttleatre. Gree,1 Wood is the cof- - l.W,uNr origi- 1 ., 1d-. =There's never once been E'- Louln,Ii,-Witne Nelson, Eric fe• house fbund•frlb¥*.1,0.,r th•im•-9 '""P'or&,i.|I hamhwordor raised voice.We're Clapton and Bare Naked Wachterhaumer in 1996. While brand of mulic. a combination U.& Sa:,ing& Bonds. Fbr aU the right rmson& 1 i1 all milly good friends.» LadieC *aid Geddes. =We're the opening of a coffee houee i. folk and country inspired by a
Not ealy, Br a group-u large pretty versatile. Our first set is certainly not an earth-shaking higher power. .

;| IALLERY EXHIBI¥ OPENINOS 1
1 AMN AR'o" ART CENTER
I Opens J- 25 - 'Content
li Contained; throlh July 25.
E kturl crl -Uttle Boxes." 7:30
f p.m.. Wedne:day, July 7
li I th. Ann Arbor Art Center. 117
* Welt Liberty. Ann Arbor. ( 734)
1 9944004.

JA,0.-ARA= DU=
/2//1//OAUERY
Opens June 24 - Exhibltion and
sale of works by Jay Lefkowitz
through August 12. Opening recap
tion 68 p.m., Thursday. June 24 at
the Jewish Community Center,
MOO West Maple Road, West
Bloomfield. (248) 661-7641.

Opens June 26 - A collection of
women artists and per forrners pre
sent an an exhibit and perfor
mances through July 31. Opening
reception. 11 p.m., Saturday. June
26. Gallery hours noon to 4 p.m.
1145 Griswold (above the Colonial
Toy Store). Detroit. Fof Information
call (313) 921-9891.

""In".ORTH 'AUERY
Opens June 26 - Diane Anderson
exhibition and meet the artist 2-4
p. m. and 68 p. m. at Laurel Park
Place, 37648 West Six M Ite Road,
Livonia. C 734) 482-5840. Opens
June 27. 1-5 p.m. at the Somerset
Collection, 2801 West Big Beaver
Road. Troy. (248) 8168372.
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0-: All counes are *erved D.1,,.....,. Afh# Chi,chman, Kitchen Manage,; and Debbie Norman, A:i,c
*14*tyle. S•ads(•*a| A:Ndifkhe newly *m« Bucall.Be,poinLiuonia whentheatmosnhere seti, 6.

i

r

4

4

*ue*di Be»dtt'«' i

bustling kitchia Er le¥ Ch-4 1
and the kitcl»n'* tr,laint-
shaped table 0 vac•4*Jou and •
handAll of your **bld• 0,8/4
and dine here. 4

Moot patrons, however, prefer
the dining areas.

We were in the Wine Room,
aitting in the Gangster Booth,"
dd Bornadette DirofT of West-

Duke. a *iend *mn gerden City.
After I,Keral triD*Sto pirule

themenu . the.4,86 100 of
di•cu••1**, th¥%*hree•ome
reached ///0/mank

Their dinner consisted of a

•mall Cae,ar-lad (more than
enough for four people), a

heaping platter of rigatoni pod-
tano (sprinkled with chicken,

Cle**r serves four) cost
X'. 08*to>1195: DIzz- range
9 In plice ffom $9.95 to $17.§5;
4 paste prices are $7.95 to

$19.95; and entrees ra,v in
Mice from $14.95 to $19.95.
ClidH lawle: American
Express, Diners' Club, Master-
Card and Visa

Cle,/tril

eggplant, marinara *auce and
hib mo.arella), and an entree
of chicken with lemon.

When you dim at Baca'm, din-
ner is served family-eek

Individual portion, are not
available, however your wait
staff will be happy to pack len-
oven in a paper shopping bag.
The check, including alcoholic
*-04®per per=n.

thei**; a deUA*E! 4
Keep in mind that tbe **ca

80, if you »Dpin to Ipot *
dolectable-10062 8»40*ti or
in*alate at a /»i/#U*"rk'/ table,
W. oke* :**0* I ind.0
9*0'/11"/0-ki/*t.te.

9 th#ught the foo<wao won-
derfult lid Dirog 91-d the
lemon chicken bicaume it wai

very moist. I uoual¥ domt like to
order- pasta 97 restaurant
becluie I'm p*rtieular abou
sauces. However, I liked the
marinara. It wasn't tooltrong'

A chunk of warm bread pud-
ding from a nearby table of
friendly dineri, and a sizable
portion of e,pres,o-moaked
tirami,u Iatimfied everyone's

Ing e.er'"ce &

"1"110-dA was the
Clol- m * mod. hat

I've over taited,9 -d Diroff.
M, mom loved cianamon and
rai,ini and,he used a lot of

them in her recipe. Buca's had
lar, chunks of rai,ins. It was

aboolutely wonderful!'
Buce'• menu reflects the mul

of *outhen Italian food.
Recipes were developed by

head chef Vittorio Renda, a
native of Cal•bria. Italy.

Buca di Beppo tran,late, as
Joe's basement. Buca mean•

basement, which ia where the
grandfather of Buca'a pre,ident,
Joe Micatrotto, opened him
restaurant in Cleveland'o Little

- L
.f

Italy. Beppo i slang for "b<Idit
Joe." It im con,idered an honor ¢11 -
dine in Joe'I baiement.

Sauces made hom seratlun
daily Marna's Special ...
ly-friendly *taff add authen*il
to the ethnic ambiance.

*We look for people who 
that Buca spirit," said Daill
Schmie•ing. vice president of
marketing. Everybody onital

gets a 'green card.' It mminds
them what we are about At 3:30

everyday, the staff has a family
meal I

Everything on the menu is
available *to go.- Buca manage-
ment anticipates that ten per-
cent» of sales will be carry-out.

andal

f ..

r. COOKIN.

ha, Ente,toinment Edior,
Observer & Eccentric New•oa-

Liuonia, MI 48150, fax (248) 591-
7279, or e-mail
hwygonile@oe. homecomm.net

It'a summer, and we're looking
/br .11.eations Ar restauronts to

-flature on our Dining page. If
-Lybu have a garden, or an interest-
-il,0 outdoor setting, let us know.
, 1

Al•48* *n to k# u. kle.abow

and•plcial.

New summer hours begin
Monday, June 21, 11 a.m. to 3
p.m. Monday, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tuesday-Wedneaday, 11 a.m. to 8
p.m. Thursday-Saturday, closed
Sunday. Serving dinner Thurs-
day-Saturday, beginning June
24,450 Forest Ave., Plymouth,

15%
 OFF ANY OOMBINOIONDINNER -
 Good For One Dinner ONLY

il•.mim•.v-••,0,-a,4

RIMPLIR

 &,11©0. To,todo,

.-MI,„.Not

(7*4) 4.4,77,

Abican lob.ter tail

corn and green beans, *14.1
person (excluding tax and i
ity), Friday nights until
August, 27156 Sheraton ]
northwest corner of Novi
and I-96. Call (248) 348-5
information.

=FOOD.linljll

Tenth annual event Sati

.7 ™URSDAY, .3.Y A 91
F SATIJRDAY OLDIES MUSIC 9

11 §00¥(4001

A.na

..1 IT 1

UO-0Frr

ligwilii.jilililitil

¥,ith %65•iN, #01 ber,reen, Dia;
•toe. born. Saturday hours are 3-10
3 per P·m.; noon to 10 p.m. Sunday,
gratu- and 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday.
mid- Continuous entertainment, food

Drive, and beverages from some of the
Road area'B finest eateries available

55 for for purchase. Parking and admin.
sion are free. Call (313) 584-
6100.

OUDDY'* RESTAURANT AND
irday-

i 1/2 Off Second Dinner
lib=youp-6-emoik,relypeed
1 -1-ee delderpilivihe!
I ..00mok-10-*M.N.pa
I

C.0 - be -d with -y other Hom.40¢1,1 alb, M

00.0.-*th

OPEN DAILY 'AS/ION SHO¥

MON-SAT

AT 11:00 AM 3-4 0 N.

BUSINESSMEN'§ DINNERS

LUNES ,-
*G.95

Bit-- n- and July 4 vimit
any Buddy'o location and enter
their drawing to win a family
vacation to Disney World plus
other prizes. On Monday, June
21 a portion of sales from all
Buddy's locations will go to the
1999 Old Newsboys' Goodfellow
Fund. Between 3-6 Tuesday,

Banquet F.climil Av,Hab•

*mOw -WI. -WI
111..."-1. ...0/.lin. ...

June 22, Budd» will roll back
prizes to 1946, the year it all
began. IArge pinae with chee,e
and one topping will be $3 at all
Budd» locations (table service
only, limit 2 pinal per table).

There are 6 Buddy's restau-
rants in metro Detroit, two take-
outs and one take-out/cafe loca-

tion throughout metro Detroit.

=JINNEFEFOR2S12.99

'*I--I'l././.I--,-
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9.29 LUNCHSPECIALS

9.wir

.

a=nbeai@&:Sock:w
1999-2000 Series / 56th Season

Sunday, September 26,1999,8:00 RM.
Richard Goode, Piano

Orchestra Hall

,B"wi Orchestra Hall

Sunday, October 10,1999,8:00 P.M.
Tokyo String Quartet -

i 11*YE VOU, VO¢&1 1, Saturday, November 13,1999,8:00 P.M.
Orpheus Chamber Orchestra

.NOW CHANOE.
Seligman Family Performing Arts Center

' at Detroit Country Day School

Joshua Bell, Violin with piano accompanist to be announced
Wednesday, February 9,2000,8:00 P.M.

Selisman Family Performing Arts Center

e. 7.

r

' SAIURDAy, IUL¥ 3 • SPM
' LAWN JUST $19.50

Ind•Ill./.M.*-

/ (244 3774100.
0/4.,1

Saturday, February 26,2000,8:00 RM.
Borromeo String Quartet with James Dunham, Vk,la

Seligman Family Performing Am Center

Saturday, March 23,2000,8.00 RM.

Seligman Family Perbrming Afts Center
Takacs Quarter

Sunday, May 21,2000.8.00 RM. Orchestra Hall
Kilichitein-1.gredo-Robinion 'IHo

Seligman Performing Am Center

in addition to the ,-on subription
the Chimber Music Society of Ditroi¢ present,

woeld-renowned •op•-•03-70 Noirnian
April 29.2000,5:00 RM„ Detroit Open Houie

The recital will benefit the Chamber Mulic Soci,ty of Detroit
and an •Refilow reception vill ben,flt the Ch,Irles H. Wright
Musium of African Amoric,n HI®,7.

Fo¢ subecription tickets Ind to rective a De•son blechure, call the
a-ber Mu.ic Sociny of Detroit = 248-737-9980, Afte, July to,
•41• ficket puE€h- li evell*k = 0111-ickeemisi# Tkket Centers
includin, HudlooN -1 Matmon, Home sions To chor,e tickets

 by phone, cdt 248•645·6666
11L- -

'

-


